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Japs Have Ultimatum Ready
To Present to China Today
If Demands Are Not Granted
Document in Hands of Jap-

anese Diplomats at Pekin,

Who £re Trying to Per-

suade Chinese 'to Accede

FURTHER CONCESSIONS

ARE MADE BY CHINA

If Ultimatum Is Presented,
Appeal Will Be Made
United States, Great Brit-
ain, Russia and France.

Pekln. May 7—The Japanese lega-
tion has Informed the Chinese for-
eign office that Japan, would be unable
to accept the further concessions of-
fered Thursday b> China, and would
prevent an ultimatum before 3 o clock
thU (Friday) afternoon, unless the
twenty-four demands were accepted by
China without qualification.

The Japanese legation continued
yesterday Us efforts to persuade the

Chinese government to concede Japan s
demands without the necessity of serv-
ing the ultimatum, which was received
early yeeterday

The secretary of the legation visited
the foreign office and informed Vice
Minister Tsao Yulln that the legation
had received the ultimatum and that
it would be presented unless China
agreed to Japan s twenty four demands
before 7 o clock In the evening Tsao
Tulln immediately visited Yuan Shi
Kal, and after a conference TV 1th. the
executive and other members of the
government, conveyed to the Japanese
legation the following further conces-
sions

More CoaceuloH Made.
China reiterated, regarding Shantung

province that she would grant Japan
ever> thing that already had been
granted to Germany there by treaty

Olw-na. agreed to grant Japanese the
right to worlc mines in southrMaftchu-
rta and eastern Mongolia that all dis-
putes bet-w, een the Japanese tn Man-
churia, of whale* er nature shajl be
under Japanese Jurisdiction that
schools and hospitals may lease land
from the Chinese, thertebv resen, ing
land ownership to grant a concession
to Japan to buHd~~ the N*n-Cbany--_
Chao-Chow F*u railway If Great Brit
ai i consents to the release of ^ China
from the negotiations begun concern
Ing Cbis railroad two vears ago The
Japanese claim the} requested the con-
cession for this railroad $n 1907

China's Three Stipulation*.
The three stipulations China made to

the demands in the nature of counter
proposals last Sunday were not with-
drawn by China. These were that
China asked the right to participate in
an international conference for a re-
arrangement of \the altered statue of
^lantung indemnity for the losses in-
curred In consequence of the Tsinjr-
Tau campa2gn and the restoration of
the status of Shantung as before the
war

It is saJd that the Chinese govern-
ment has resolved to communicate
Tuth the United States, Great Britain
Russia aind France, on receipt of the
ultimatum and that the nature of this
communication will depend on the na-
ture of tfcte ultimatum

TIME LIMIT
EXPIRES SUNDAY.

Tokio, May 6 —Official announcement
v«fc3 made here this afternoon that
Japan has sent an ultimatum to China.

The Kokumln Shimbun states that
Jn its ultimatum Japan stipulates that
China must accept unconditionally the
Japanese demands.

The newspaper saya in an extra edi-
tion that this was decided upon by the
imperial council

It Is understood that the, Japanese
ultimatum demands acceptance by
China of the Japanese demands within
a time limit which expires at 6 p m.
of Sunday, May 9
JAP DEMANDS SCORED ,
BY BRITISH PAPER.

London, May a —-The Dally News to-
day «ay* editorially

It would not be easy to parallel
such demands from one power to an-
other *• Japan has made on China. In
many respects they are more vtrln-
jrent than the Austrian demands on
Serbia, which led to the European war

"China has done nothing to incur
such a penalty She offered co menace
to Japan, and ahe wanted only to en-
joy her own liberties In her own way

'If China had a military nation she
ne%er would have been thus chall^ng-
ed She had neither the will nor the
power to take an unfriendly and irre-
concilable course toward her powerful
neighbor, and it is grotesque to sug-
gest that she is responsible for the
crisis

It will be the last and the moat
•fitter \ tragedy of this war If one of its
eonseqpenicea be that Jan unoffending
nation whose independence and integ-
rity the Anglo-Japanese alliance haa\
guaranteed la to be despoiled by one
of the signatories of that alliance '

JAPANESE CIVILIANS
FLEE FROM MUKDEN.

Mukden May 6 —<\ la Fektn )—Jap-
an*** consular orders have resulted In
a uwieral flight of Japanese from
Mukden. The value of a gold yen haa
Increased thirty allver cents and a rich
harvest was reaped by exchange brok*
•r*. All Japanese except a few bank-
era and railway officials now have
left

All clashes of Chinese view the ex-
*d«» witb> stolid indifference, not Jn-
•nltintT or molesting in any way the
persons leaving, the city Although
th* native* ar« deeply perturbed, the
*ity remain* quiet.

Japanese troops oceupy strategic po-
•itlona In Mukden while Chinese »ol-
dler* are reported- t,o be moving into
position south of the city Many of
«fe« residents in that district are com-
fear north.
' Hankow, May ».—(Via Pekln.)—The

Japanes* barrack* bar* have been

Three.

R PTSIN CHINA
America Reiterates Adher-

ence to Open Door Policy

and Maintenance of Em-

pire's Territorial Integrity

'Washington. May 6 —The silence
oonaistently maintained by the United
States with reference to the Japanese-
Chinese negotiations since they began
nearly four months ago was broken
tonight by the issuance of a atatement
by Secretary Bryan explaining the
American government's position

The Statement was prepared earlier
in the day after consultation with
President 'WQIson "Wihile press reports
had told of Japan s decision to aend an
ultimatum to China, no official infor-
mation had been received to confirm
this tonight.

The American government In Its pro-
nouncement in effect reiterates Us ad-
herence to the open door policy and the
maintenance of tie territorial Integrity
of China, and polnta out that there haa
been "no abatement of It* Interest In
the -welfare and progress ^of China.
The sole interest" of the United States
1« declared to be that the negotiations
between Japan and Ch<ina *may be
concluded In a manner satisfactory to
both nation*," and thus contribute to
' the peace of the world "

RemdT to Mediate.
The statement was Interpreted >n

some quarters a* meaning that wnlle
no tender of good offices would fe*
made by the Washington government,
the services of th* United Starte* were
at the 41frpoaal of both countries should
they desire the assistance of any third
power to bring about a diplomatic aet
tie men t of the questions at issue.

Viscount Chinda, the Japanese am-
bassador and Kal Fu Shah, the Chl-
neae mintoter. *ou£ht aep&r&t* inter-
vlewB with Mr Bryan late today, but
declined td discuss the object of thetr

. It i* bellexed bhey were shown
copies of the^ statement of the Ameri-
can position

The text of th« statement follows
In. order tbat there may toe no jma-

underatandlng of the position of the
d States In reference to the nego-

tiations pending bet» een Japan and
China the following announcement is
made

At the -beginning of negotiations the
Japanese igovernment confidentially In
formed this government of the matters

hich were under dlpcus±Jon and ac-
companied the Information by the as
surance that Japan had no intention of
interfering •with either the political in
dependence or territorial integrity of
China, and that nothing that she pro
posed would discriminate against other
powers having treaties with China or
Interfere with the open door* policy to
which all the leading nations are com
milled V

Hold« to Treaty Rl*a«s.
This government not only haa no

thought of surrendering any of Its
treaty rights with China but U has
never been aVked by either Japan or
China to make any surrender Of these
frights. There Is no abatement of its
Interest In the welfare and progress of
China, and Its sole Interest In the rvrea-
ent negotiation* Is that they may be
concluded in a manner satisfactory to
both nations; and that the terms of Cne
agreement will not only contribute to
the prosperity of both of these great
Oriental empires, but maintain that
cordial relationship so essential to the
future of both, and to th* peace of the
world

No re-marks accompanied the state-
ment, nor was there any furttoer ex-
planation of the purpose of It* Issu-
ance at this time

It was noted In many quarters, how-
ever, that the United States, by point-
ing out that It had no Intention of sur-
rendering treaty rights with China,
might be endeavoring to dissipate the
notion that has existed in aorae part*
of the Far Bast that the United Statea
would remain entirely passive with re-
spect to any treaties of the United
State* and China which might be vio-
lated by acceptance by aome of the
Japanese, demands

Officials ha\e declined to reveal what

TENTH ST. SCHOOL
NEEDSA

Finance Committee Con-
vinced That Request for
$15,OQO for Improvements
Should Be Granted.

After a careful person*! Investiga-
tion Thursday members of the council
finance committee declared they were
convinced that the request of patrons
of the Tenth street school for $15,000
for Improvements should be granted,
and that the proposed open-air school
rooms should be built to take care of
the pupils next fall

The committee was directed through
the building by Miss Ella Dunlap, th*
principal, and I* N Landrum, assistant
superintendent of education. who
pointed out the crowded condition of
the rooms, the cracking: and falling
| plastering-, the Insanitary conditions
' of the toilets and the need of artificial
lighting

While the committee was at the
school the afternoon classes began to
assemble for their studies, since all the
577 pupils enrolled cannot be accom-
modated at the morning session

One\ of the committee asked a crowd
of children how many of them would
rather attend an afternoon session un-
der the double session system than at-
tend the morning session Only one
cfclld held up her hand Four of the
six grades are forced to attend classes
at the afternoon session

"We are already wondering what to
do with so many of the children beg-
ging foi1 seats In the outdoor study
quarters the patrons are asking for,
said Miss Dunlap 'I have told them
we will probably have to draw straws
for place* "

Alderman Armlstead, a member of
the party, said the !>• street school
outdoor quarters had pcoven very pop-
ular and Chat the children had Im-
proved In hearth and were able to do
better work in their studies

Chairman Far linger, of the finance
committee, said there was no use deny-
ing the need of more room and an au-
ditorium for the school, and the finance
committee will no doubt Include in the
June money sheet to be prepared this
month ¥15,000 for these improvements

PFITZERKILLTO;
TWOJADLY HURT

L.E.Lyons and E.A.GrubbS
Injured When Automo-
bile Turns Turtle Near
Bainbridge.

To Christen New Super-Dreadnaught

ESTER ROSS.
To Miss Ester Roes, native of Arizona and daughter of the city of Fres-

| cott, will go the honor of christening the battleship Arizona when that mon-
l«ter of the deep slides from the ways In the Brooklyn navy yard on June 19
The appointment of Miss Ross was announced by Governor Hunt. Miss ROBI
is a typical representative of Arizona's younger generation of women. She
was 17 years old on November 9, 1914, and has lived all her life in Preicott
A committee of fifty leading citizens from all parts of Arizona has been ap-
pointed by Governor Hunt to attend the launching, and a special train will
run from Phoenix to New York.

Continued on Page Three.

Bainbtjdge Ga , May 6 —rspecial )—
j £. Plttzer waa killed. )u S Lyons
badly hurt about the head and body
and E \ Grubb slightly hurt near
here today when the automobile driv-
en by Lyons overturned.

All the men are government \eter-
Inarlans stationed here by the bureau
of animal Industry at the station for
eradication of hog cholera

The machine which was gx>lng at tt
good speed, left the road and in the
effort to get it baclc to the driveway a
rise on the side overturned it com-
pletely

Duclca Betireen Seat*.
I>r Grubb escaped bv seeing the

car iurn and ducking between front
and rear seats

Pfitzer was crushed, but lived several
minutes

Th« party was found after abou*
twenty minutes when escaping gaso-
line had already rendered Lyons un-
conscious. Grubb was In the road ap-
parently trying to locate someone to
help him lift the c«r Lyons, before
losing consciousness begged someone
to look for Pfitzer, saying "Pfitz seems
to be badly hurt"

Clnci.M.tl Kan.
The dead man was a resident of Cin-

cinnati where the body will be sent
tonight He was an Eagle, a Knight
of Columbus and an Elk the latter or-
der being In charge of the local ar-
rangements

Lyons is from Louisville,. Ohio
Grubb Is a native of Minnesota.
The bureau of animal industry has

ordered Dr Hurleman nere from Athens
to take charge of the station and cor-
tintie the work

Pathetic P^ea Made
By Loving Daughter

For Her Aged Fat her

"I Love Him;'I Am Will-
ing to- Die for^Hhn, and I
Want Him," Young Wom-
an Tells Recorder.

Beauty Contest Ends Saturday
Evening at 6 O'Clock Sharp;

Candidates Are Working Hard
They re off at top-speed, those busy t will be given Uo the girls aboard the

'Judge I -want my father He may
have been drinking, he may be crazj,

i and it may be true that he tried to
i commit suicide, but he is still my dear
old father I lo\e him I am willing
to die for him, and I want him

Such was the pathetic plea mad* by
Mrs B B Farmer, of 33 Colley ave-
nue, a young married woman, In the
police court Thursday afternon when
her gray-haired father was arraigned
for trial

J B Echols, a veteran of ttie con-
federate army, had been arrested for
drinking1 to excess When on MB way
to the police station he tried to com-
mit suicide by cutting his throat with
a knife He had bravely faced the bul-
lets of the union soldiers, but he could
not face trouble, distress and dis-
grace

Spectacle of Despair.
He stood In court with his clothing

dyed red with the blood that had flow-
ed from the wound across his throat.
He -was a spectacle o; as absolute de-
spair as was ever seen in the police
court

I an) Just tired of life," was all he
said

But hla faithful and loyal daughter
was there <by his aide to beg and plead
for him

The recorder did not wish to let him
go free because he feared the old man.
In his desperate condition might do
harm to either himself or his family

II am not afraid of Mm/' pleaded
the loving daughter, • drunk or crazy
I know he will not harm me. I want
to take him out of prison and carry
him home with me, where I can min-
ister to him I am willing to <have him
placed in the insane asylum, but all I
want now Is to hanre him under my
care '

The recorder was touched by the
plea, but he declined to let the old man
out of prison

You can let him remain In Jail/1 he
said, * where lie can have medical at-
tention and then take out a writ of
lunacy"

contestants in The Con-rtltutlon-Unl-
versal s Beauty contest the -winner of
which is to take a free trip to Univer-
sal City, the San Diego fair and the
world s exposition at San Francisco

Interest and activity in the contest
are at fever heat.
Saturday night at

The contest clos
« o'clock, and

monster special train that will carry
the Jubilant party across the continent.
For example Marjorle Ben ton Coofce.
muthor of • Bambi/' la going to c««^
tribute an autographed volume of this
book to each girl Colgate & Co will
present them with handsome seta of

-Want My
my poor* I want my poor old father with

me, again pleaded th* daughter "If
he was your old father. Judge, wouldn t
you want to take Win home with you7"

Tears were in the daughter s eyes,
and her voice trembled with emotion

The recorder hesitated, and said
1 will think the matter over

Then seeing that he had but one
thing to do, he added '

I am sorry for you and for your
father, but the best thing for him and
for you is to let him remain In custody
until he can be sent to the asylum

The old man was led away by an
officer, •* hilo the daughter looked
longingly and lovingly

LUghte
after him with

misty eye«, and left the courtroom
weeping

iea toilet articles the International Hand- i

i« J!.™K*tJSl!S".T.if*•_*«•« * do«n

FIGHT ON LIQUOR TAXES.

Forcm Postponement
of Chancellor** Plan.

London. May « — Determined opposi-
tion by the Irish nationalists and the

PLANS HIGHER TAX
FOR SOCIAL CLUBS

Alderman Thompson Will

^tetrodtrce ^ResQltittioft at

Next Meeting of Council

Providing Readjustment.

Soda] clubs and other organizations
not operated for profit that have had
the advantage of a nominal tax rat-
Ing for smeral \cars may shortly be
forced to pay nearly double th«tr pres-
ent tax If council acts favorably on a
resolution to be Introduced at the next
meeting- by Alderman Albert Thom-
son

A complete revision of the assess
rnents of these institutions Is contcm
plated and the ordinance pro\ iding
that the> be assessed at a ' nominal
rate may be amended v, ith material
changes

Alderman Thomson made a report
to the alderman!c board Thurs<)a> to
the effect that many of the social clubs
are paying: on from IS to 40 per cent
of their actual property holdings,
when the law provides for 60 per cent.
To complv with the letter of the law
would mean to double the taxes of
some of these Institutions

The proposal of Alderman Thomson
was made after the aldermanlc board
failed to concur In a resolution adopt-
ed by council pro\ Iding that the Order
of Red Men be allowed to pay taxbs
on only 2G per cent of their holdings

"The Intent of the ordinance Is to
allow a 'nominal' tax rat* because
these Institutions are valuable assets
for the city ' said Mr Thomson "To
my mind we have some millionaires
that are Juat as \ aluable and we had
just as well allow them to pay a
*nomlnar rate "

Mr Thomson stated that he would
Introduce at the next meeting- of coun-
cil a measure calling for a complete
revision of the assessment of many of
the social clubs and other institutions
listed as being of a benevolent nature

Denver and points in New Mexico and ' States who will be selected from th
th* far w«»t. elaborate entertainments »*t of winning- contestant*
and celebrations will be given. The huge party of girls In to

Souvenirs from some of the blgges
—-*-*±"turlng firm* in Ui« country.

•. j
he biggest

bo
chaperoned by such celebrated women

that the government had
abandon the supertaxes

decided to

Continued on Pag* Four.

Mr Lloyd-George announced that nls
negotiations with th« liquor interests
were making good progress, and, that
he hoped an arrangement satisfactory
to all parties would to* r*ach«d within
twenty-four hours.

Ad-less
Town

Can you Imagine a city
where no one ever advertised
anything?

Can you picture the busi-
ness stillness—-the all per-
vading cpiiet'

Pretty hard to visualize In
this age of "up and at them "

Advertising bag become
the very vital* of business-
activity And Its power Is
most highly shown In Consti-
tution advertising

If your goods or your bus!
nes» )• not being advertised
In The Constitution the world
Is walking away from you.

Reader* will -profit by
•hopping In The Consti-
tution before golne down-
town today.

Germans and Austrians
Claim Many Successes

In Gigantic Offensive
RUSSIANS RETREAT
BEFQWTRIANS

Vienna Repots Austrians

HaVc Crossed the Wisloka

River, and'That Tarnow

Has Been Captured.

Teutonic Allies Are Either

Attacking or Being At-

tacked Practically Along

Entire Battle Fronts in

East and West.

RUSS FORCES DRIVEN

OVER WISLOKA RIVER

AND LOSE DUKLA PASS

Vienna, May «—(Via London, May T,
12 30 a m )—The Austrian southern
wing haa crossed the "Wisloka river
The Ruseiana are retreating eastward
of th« Lupkow pass ^ v V

An official communication Issued this
evening by the war office says

•At 4 oclock this afternoon the last
Russian positions on the heights eaa^t
of the Dunajec and the Biala rivers
were gained by our troops

"Tarnow was captured by ^us at 10
o'clock this morning *

Gei-mmm Advance \tne»«clt«d.
Vienna May 6 v-(Via London, 11 09

P ni1)—i\he strategic achievement of
rolling up a hostile battle front by a
flanking attack, of which Chancellors-
vine Is one of the few successful ex
amplea In modern history, Is in full
progress in west Galirla, Favored by
continued good -weather mile after
mile of the Russian Carpathian front
has been rendered, untenable by the
stead}, unchecked Austro-Qerma}n ad-
vance i -

The Austrian cavalry and Infantry
followed the Qorllce turnpike and
have already reached the Wisloka
river The supporting artillery drop-
ped shells on the road from Semtgrod
to Jaslo, one of the principal lines of
the retreat for the Russians In the
Z>ukla region

The Russian force* have been In fnll
retreat since dawn of May 5, ana are
being clovejy followed b> the Austrian
Carpathian army, according to official
advices reaching here More than 50.- f
000 prisoner* already have been cap-
tured by the Auatrlans. in west GaUc.a '

Field Marshal von Hoetzendorf s plan I
is working out with precise regularity'
with respect to this section of tn«
from't, Hettdrtuavt«r« expresses confi-
dence that the principal portion of the
Russian army under General Radko
Dlmltrieff. which U attempting to de
fend positions west of Lupkow (pass,
cannot make good Its retreat

Cannot Avoid Capture.
Detachments of this armj mav work

their wa% out but it is declared the
bulk of the arm-v with the hea\> artil-
lery and baggage, scarcely can a\oi<3
capture. In \ lew of Field Marshal
HoetzendorfT s rapid advance through
the Gorllce breach In the lires

Progress on the northern half of the
front !• slower The Russians are hold-
Ing desperatel} to Tarnow and T\ al
mountain—a fortJfled crest 1 500 to
2 000 feet high between the Biala and
I>una3ec rivers—to enable them tt> get
quantities ,of stores accumulated be-
hind. Tarnow away and cover the re-
tirement of the armies to the south
•ward i

The question as to whether the Rus-
fans can make a successful stand on

the line of the \\ isloka ri\er Is the 1m
portant one from the Austro-American
military viewpoint If they cannot the
breach In the Russian line is consid-
ered complete and the situation for
the Russian Carpathian armies un-
doubtedly would be critical

The heaviest artillery was emplo>ed
In these operations The 42 centimeter
mortars in action, however, were not
the noted German guns, but of Aus-
trian make They were designed orlg
ina.ll> for coast defense purposes but
have been found exceedingly valuable
for land warfare They fire projectiles
650 pounds heavier than the Qerman
mortar and are understood to be com-
paratively mobile and quickly set up

Th* effect of these mortars during
the artillery preparations for battle Is
described as overpowering Shells
from them have reached the supply de-
pots behind Tarnow The Austrians
also are equipped with highly effectI\e

The French Deny Berlin's

Claims of Victories in the

West, and Claim German

Offensive There Has Been

Definitely Checked.

•mailer howitzers of a new type which
were put Into the field during the later
stage of the war

MOVEMENT MS
VOTED BY EAST LAKE

$30,000 Will Be Spent for
Schools, Water, Sewers

and Streets.

"With votes to spare. East Lake ctli-
xena ycsterdmy carried a bond Issue
for 130,000 for public Improvements,
and work will begin as soon as the
Issu* is aold Out of a registration
of 98 votes, 81 were cast. Only 40
were needed to make the necessary
two-third required

Th* managers announced the follow-
ing vote on the several items Water
bonds, E1 favorable and 11 against,
school bonds, 56 favorable and 7
against, sewer bonds, 51 favorable and
11 against, street bonds, 63 favorable
and 14 against

Ma>or Thomas D Palme atated that
he was gratified at the outcome of the
election, and wished to thank the city
aldermen and others who had assisted
aim In securing favorable action on
the Issue

Ixmdon May «—The Gerraana and
Auatrlans are putting forth an effort
the extent of which never has been
approached In thev history of war.

Throughout virtually the entire
length of the eastern front, the Teu-
tonic allies are engaged with the Rus-
sians while In the west, in addition to
their attacks aro'und Ypres the Ger-
mans are on the of f ensiv e at manv
points At other places they are being
attacked by the French, Britieh and
Belgians

Far up In the Russian Baltic prov-
inces heretofore untouched by th^ war,
the Germans axe attempting to advance
toward Libau and Riga on the Bast
Prussian frontier they are engaged in
a series of battles, and with a big gun
are bom-barding at long range, as they
did Dunkirk, the Russian fortress of
Grodno, In central Poland they have
had to defend themsel\ es against a
Russian attack In western Gallcfa they
are attempting with all their strength,
to smash the Russian flank and com-
pel the Russians to abandon the Car-
pathian passes which thev gained at
such cost during the wnlter

HANDS OF GERMANS
ON DUKLA PASS.

In thi* western GaliciaM battle th«
Germans claim the> have made a still
greater advance and to have crossed
the Wisloka ri\ er we^l to the east of
the I>unajec river w hich until a few-
days ago formed part of the Russian
front, and to ha\e but their hands firm-^
l> on Oukla pa-=s

In conjunction with this attacl*. from
the v.es\ the Austri ins are attempting
to drii e the Russians from Lupkc-w
pass farther to the east, and with suc-
cess according to the German accounts
In all the Germans claim to have taken
40 000 Russian prisoners since the of-
fensive wady undertaken last Saturday
nigrht The Auetnans put the number
at more than 50 OQQ and expiegs the be-
lief that the Whole Russian third army
will be destroyed

These reports show that the Austro
German blo-n is meeting v, Ith the
greatest success on the northern slopes
of the -western Carpathians for to-
wards the Lpper Vistula the Russians
appear to be in their old positions

Despite the claims of the Austrians
and Germans the Russian represeuta.
lives In the Euiopean capitals jeiterate
that the vtctor> has been greatly ex-
aggerated and the public Is -waiting to
hear what Grand Duke Nicholas, com
mander In-chief of the Russian forces,
has to say about it.

BRITISH RECAPTURE
TRENCHES LOST.

The Germane also claim a series of
successes in the west. They report
that they are continuing their progress
southeast of Ypres, which however,
la hardly borne out by Fl«ld Marshal
French, who sa> s that the British
ha\ e recaptured more of th* trenches
which they had lost on Hill No CO, and
that fighting la still progressing In
that neighborhood, while elsewhere
the Germans htu e shown no disp^al-
tion to attack

There are reports that ^he German*
are about to make another determined
effort to. take Ypres, which la

Weather Prophecy
SHOTVERS

TWO-YEAR-OLD GIRL

D I $ S BY DRINKING

PATENT FLY POISON——-^_^_ »
Bockmart, Os,, May * —(Speci»l )—

Th* l-y*ar*old dausrhtcr of Mr and
Mrs Bd SherrllU Jroprletors of the
Comm«relal hot«l of t&la plao*, dl*4
this •.fftrnoon as a result of drlnh>
1m* poison used in a patent Ov-JtllUr.

~\\ ashlnston May € —Forecast
Geora-lB—Shower* FriamTl Sa

profeMblr laiv and cooler.

Local Weather Report.
Lowest temperature . 5t
HtRhest temperature 83
.Meap tempeiature . . . 7 0
Noi mat temperature . . 67
Itainfall in past 24 hours inches .00
Deficiency since 1st of month, tns 30
Def icienc} since Jan 1. inches 6 82

Report* FrOBB "Various Statlom*.

and bt&t* of
\\ faATHE |

lYmp«ratur0

7 p m I Hlteb

I Kaln
1 S4hrs
Inche*.

ATLANTA cldj
-Birmingham cldy
Boston clear
Buffalo, clear
Charleston pt cly
ChlcaKO. cldi ^
L>enver clear
L>es Moines rain
Qalveston clear
Hatteras clear
Jackson\llli cldy
Kansas Clt\ cldy
Kno-xvlllt oldy
l*o»is\ille rain
Memphis, rain
Miami, clear
Mobile cldy
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ed the key to the French coast ports
The Pall Mall Gaifttte says

"It ts tolly to Bay that Yprea has
more of political than of military im-
uoitance. ami adds

The Germans would be more en-
couraged by success at Tpr*» than b>
an> thins: «nee the ftUl <rf Antwerp If
such an event occurs we must instant-
ly rt cognize It and admit it to be a
deft at, and a grave one In place of a
parfv cabinet, a national ministry
oujcht then to be formed and a new
militar\ le\v made Happil} there is
jet no need to anticipate a retreat
from Ypres, much le*a a German march
to JOunknk and Callas "
CLAIMS OF GERMANY
DENIED BY FRANCE

Other German claims relate to sue
ce^es In the Woevrs. where the Ger
mans say in an attack along the
north iside of Bt Mihiel wedge they

continued for a •weels while the French
hft\ e also joined the British and Aus
t alasiins on the Gilhyoii peninsula it
s at parent that the force is a formUha

dable one .̂
The preiniei v.Iule issuing a warn

nfr th it the ca^uiltics were hea\v
pa\s t Blowing tubute to the troops
through \\hos« exertion*, progress to
ward tin1 uirro^ s h is> bet.fi made

\n \thens dispatch s i j s that the
Tin ks *gain ha^ c \ been defeated
PetroKrad d spatches report that fur
thtr <ltf«?its ha<ve been inflicted on the
l u t k s i n the Tur«- > Persian frontiei
near I>ilnaan tnti near i>lti on the
CauLa^i in border

a,ooo FRENCHMEN
CAPTURED IN WOOD

Berlin Va\ <J — ̂  H London > — In t f i t
Gen in of t in i t statement i ued to«a\

the announcement i« [.»»« t r o
man soldiers foiced the ^r«"eA '"??,?;
to evacuate their positions In the AUly
wood and captured »°« tM!??, that
frenchmen 'ihe »<at«meJ?t

lr?1"£5 »?»the number of Frenchmen killed Was
extremely heavy and that they also
lost two cannon and » nujjj*1 ot ma

cbine guna and mine-throwers

another farm near the eesnes-p
roUivaj We made 100 prisoners and
t0°?n .̂"roEsY1 district to the west
of Comhres we mads an advance and
cnntured four French officers and l->-i
n?en We also to«* lour machine guns
andln

mou?ttt«\ey'e5t«day in the AiUy
wood we achle>&l our objective by
rorcme the enemy to evacuate his po-
sitions Sore than 2 080 I renchmen
among them 2] officers. were made
prisoners We also took two cannon
and several machine guns and mine-
throwers The number of Frenchmen
Killed waa extremely heav*

French Orlven Baiftc
The enemy attacked us in the re

Kion noith df Flliey and near Croiv
§es Caimea North of the foimer place
the enemv pushed foiwaid as Ear as
our trenches It due point in this see-
to! fiehtlns i-ontmnes at all other
points the trench «er«. beaten back
In the \osget, an advance against
our position noith ot Steinbiueck was
r<IP?n the eastein theater Southwest
of Mltau *o ith of ^iadovi mil ea'.t
of Xossiona (Pussian Couiland) f i f e n t

'""NirTh^st'lna «,ath.«.t ot Kal.ar
ia our positions wtie ittat-Kyu si-»
era! times Mstcrd^N b> jtron,, Kunsia u
forces, 411 thta attacks fai led with
%erv hea\> losses Xu vne cntm>

The ene:n\ aiU meed a^o. ri-^t ou
bruise heads on the Tllica l U t i v. itn
out «n cccss

Boml •< \nre diopped dn tne tortit icfl
toon of Grodno diuinB last ni^ht

In the \iai urea to the (fast of Tar
n > v i mil to the north of ttkt p i n e is
£a i-. tin ^ ist ill rn ind on 11 t.
lU l i t bai k of the nunij.c rnoi lii,ht
11 k coiitiM ltd tai into the uiKht T-lie
r iurab^r of pri*:t nei ^ ^o f-xr t iKen his
e \t. hed to more than 40 000 It la woi

161 CLEAN STORES

ROGERS'
IJELP YOU TO SAVE

SOAP 25C
IVORY, OCTAGON, STAR,
RUB-NO-MORE, GOLD BAND

12 SGAP 25'
With Ihe purchase of 2 Lbs.
of 25c grade Rogers* Fresh

Roasted Coffee
New Stare, East Atlanta Cor. E. Fair J>t.& Fiat Shoals Ave

IS HOP AT THE NEAREST

I A *;»!! tm

Shoals A vc. il

thy oZ note that this Is the Ruaaian
front I

In the Beak Id mountains oil the
l.upkow pans road, an attack IB being ,
made by the forces under General or,
Cavalry von der Unrit* *imuHan«oualy
with an attack made by the Austro |
Hungarian army, which ia co operating i
with the Germans These attacks are
progressing favorably' !

Ha*d* on DnkUi Paw*. I
Reuters version oi the last Berlin

official communication contains add!
tional details of the flgtotlnK in the
eastern zone After the statement in
the original communication that the
enemy advanced against our bridge

f heads on the Pllica river with success
the fteuter version Hays

. * V V e bombarded the fortress of Grod-
no (about 150 miles northeast of War-
saw) last nlgrht

I In western Galieia rear guards of

( the rptreating enemy off tied a deaper
ate resistance to the allied troops un
der General August von iMackensen

i-which broke down on the heights on
the left bank of the Wlsloka river
above and below the mouth of the Hop a
river

We not only forced a crossing of
the \\ isloka at several points but
firmly put OUT hand^ on the Dukla
pa-*s the road and the place

REVERSES ADMITTED
BY THE RUSSIANS

Pfttrogrrad, Mav t —(Via London )—
The following qfficlal communication
was issued today

\n engagement took place near
Libau (on the Baltic) with German
torpedo boiits

There weie sklrmishe* which re
faulted fa\orably for us south of Mitau
(Couiland) ind near the village of
PoMagrola

*On the right bank of the Oi?ica on
the evening of the 4th we repulsed an
impetuoue, attack l>v the Germans
\s hit h had been prepared foi by a
f i t ? j e f l r ^ lasting an hour and a halt
\\ e mil iLted hei\ i lot»aes 'on the en
e n>

1 > « t of the "\lla» i rail\\a\ we sue
cee Ud b\ a. sui priae ittack in the

ipture of the farm which still re
main? i f i our hand* The German1* left
ibout a th-wsand dead

\11 is quiet on the left bank of the
•\ j--t i l l

In Gallcia the battle ^between tho
\ istula, ind the Carpathians was con
tinuod y* sterdai wi th great obstinacy
Cotered bj hea\y iitillery fire the en
^ niv continued to concentrate force** on
tin light bank of the Dunajec The
t n t m x ** m tin offorts wtre directed to-
ward Hie ? and Jailo

Dm tioop1" were severelv tried ow
itm: to the superiority of the enemy s
hoa% \ ur t i l le i j but the encm> also
*tuffcied h« i\ Il> indei our *hripnel

i ifle rue when he attempted to
t t uk

Tn the direction of Strj Tu*"« ln\ we
de\elopp«i our succea-* in po^itiona on
Mount Mukouftka The number of
Ijrisoneifa w e made in this net I on

I i 1

Beauty Contest Coupon
May 7, 1915

KINDLY CREDIT NAME OF

10
VOTES

M ss
fffesidence

in The Constitution's Beauty Contest
Coupon* ihould be sent to

Fc'itor Constitution » Leauty Contest oncz » week

10 VOTES!

Dickens' Works

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
Great Authors Library

FREMIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books

V Clip th.« Free Library Coupon and bring or send to Th*
Constitution office, together with the expense Item of $1 50
for the entire elx-voluma set of books. Thia amount we ask
you to pay to cover the cost of transportation, customs duty,
and publishers' charges.

If you wish to havs the set sent by parcel post, all charges
prepaid, add 15c, or $1.66 in all. and fill In the name and
address below.

.:YOULL FIKDITAT

Fresh Fish
Spanish Mackerel. lb . 18c
Norfolk Croakers, lb 9c

Al»o Mullet Pompano and other»

cr^nStrawberries
They are fine and are priced accord-
ing to the aize of the bemea

Fresh Vegetables
English Peas. Qt . . . . 5c
Snap Beans. Qt 10c
first of the .eason AUigitor Pears
and Roaitiatf Ears Fresh Corn
There are aUo many others

Let U. Fill Your

Picnic Basket
We have lotm of apcciale this week
that will interest you "We mention
just two __
Our Own Baked Ham sliced,lb 5uC
Chocolate and White Square* _
"Made in our own Bakery doxen 12C

Don t Overlook the Sale of
Tj±°Peas,Doz.$1.59

A fine medium size well flavored
table pea that jells regularly 2Oc can

PHONE IVY 5000
492-498 PEACHTREE ST.

Jones' Gash Store
124 WHITEHALL

Phones Main 428, 367

Regular HAMS
smoked in Atlanta lb 1

r Cudahy's

27ic
21c

No, 10 COTTON
BLOOM

Swift Premium
HAMS
Armour's, White's
BACON, in
pound cartons
Sliced Breakfast
BACON, lb
Skinned, Smoked '
SHOULDERS, lb

81c
No 10 PURE £h <f f *+•
LARD 9 • • • V
20 Pounds Moultne Packing
Company's CO OB^
PURE LARD 9<CaOw
24 Pounds Doily Varden FLOUR,
better known ^^ 4 ^\A
as Gold Medal ^P I a^/^T

24 Lbt O 1 1 O1

POSTELL'S «P I • I fc—2
KING'S PATENT, the best
Self Rising, flj 4 ^\^f
24 pounds ^* m/m\J M

No 3 MAXWELL QA**.
HOUSE - - . O**C
3 Cans 15c
MILK
1915 SECTION
HONEY
60 Lbs Com
pound LARD
New Irish
POTATOES, peck
Fresh English
PEAS, quart
Yellow SQUASH,
pound
CELERY, the finest
yet, dozen
25c Bottle
OLIVES, 2 for . .

15c
$4.89

35c
5c
5c

25c
39c

Sione's lakes me
—8 VarlctlM— • *•

TIP-TOP B R E A D
Loaf

EVERY TIME
YOU MISS COMING

' TO JONES—YOU LOSE

amounta to 2.000 men, including «O of-
ficers The retreating enemy wa»
thrown back a consl^erarble distance
Alons the course of the Vpper Ix>mnlca
we alao gained some successes yester-
day morning

EVERYTHING~CALM,
FRENCH REPORT.

Paris, May 6—The official communl
cation Issued by the war office this
evening says

Today was calm There la nothiDB
to report

The French war office this afternoon
gave out this i eport

To the north of lores we repulsed
with facility a night attack made by
the Germans from Steenstraete

To the south of \pres the Germans
yesterday, at a point near ^wartelen
attacked the trenches of HIH No 60 oc-
cupied last month 1)V British troops
Their very violent onslaught during

Asquith Highly? Satisfied
With Progress A gainst Turks

British Troops Displayed
Unsurpassed Courage and
Skill, Premier Tells House
of Commons.

the eottrse of which they as xm made the Dardanelles are being pr.aaed for
S£&'ffi11S'.taSgnSSrat"1fi?ie. SSf •«* »^er h,Kh,y satisfactory condi
tion, but our alUea subsequently de
livered a counter attack and recap
turea a portion of the trenches pre-
viously lost ,

In the forest* of Allly the counter

stretched their line across ^he penin-
sula, advancing another mile and a
half* while the Turkish forces had r«
treated to the outskirts of biasing
Krithifc- By nightfall the town, wae
virtually In the hands of the allies and
the fleet was shelling Achibaba pre-
paratory to an attack on the positions
there The same afternoon there was
activity alao in the northern position.
below Qaba Topeh I videntlv eood
progress was made In throw ing the
force across the peninsula theie with
the object of commanding the narrows
from the heights a.lo\e

^ At this time a lirra footing has been
.. _ - -• ( chained b% the landing forces, which
tions Premier AsquHK told the house assures the allies control of the tip

oE the peninsula and the entire west-

^The^Turks conslderablj reinforced,
attacked the allies^ camp at KritKia

London May s —The operations in

of commons this afternoon
The premier aaid In part
At daybreak of April

gaining a footing in the morning i_m.
ing the night the Germans delivered ^
countei attack against our position at
Mamelon to the east of Slllakerwasen
the summit of which they leoceupied
All the remainder of our gain In the
direction of the River Fecht has been
consolidated and maintained

FIGHTING CONTINUES
ON HILL NO 60

London May 6—The Biitish wj.r of
flee tonight issued the tollo\vine com
muntcatlon ...report on the

TURKS BADLY BEATEN
IN FIGHT IN CAUCASUS

Ix>ndon May * —-A Petrocrad *(«-
patch to the Reuter Telegram compan>
eaya

Details have be*n received heV« of
the defeat by the Russians of a Turk-
Ifth armv corp in the Caucasus An
effort was mad« by 80 000 Turks un
der Djavid Pasha to Invade the Dil
man Khori rejrion which the Ruavlan* f

occupied
The entire Turkish force was hurled

against the Bubsian positions but the
Muscovites although numerically in
ferior held their ground t-ach »uc
cessive attack wae received at the baj
onet point The Kuesians then began
a. counter attack and completely routed
the exhausted Turks, who retired in
disorder The prisoners include the
falmous leader 8inko

FOR GRAND OPERA
Remember John I* Moore -* Sons ar*
headquarters for Auditorium o*>era
glasses (email flelcl glaflses> at reduced
prices for this occislon Make an earlv
•election 42 N" Broad street.—fatlv >

drtJJlery entrenched behind succesaive
linea of wire entanglements

The leading troops of the 29th di-
vision were held up all day to the west
of Seddul Bahr but at sunset they
succeeded In a fine attack along the
heights which made ^possible the tak-
In* of a good position covering the dis-
embarkation of the1 lemalnder or the
division

The landing brigade of the Austra
Han ind Jvew Xealand coipa went
ashore at Gaba Tepe at 4 30 o clockThere is no th ing to report on t™! """"i" •" V"VJ~ *««"* at « *u OCIOCK

British front fxci .pt the recapture I y j »" *ne morning In complete alienee
us yesterday e \ t inn*, of more o f ^ o t i i i The enemy opened a heavy fire at

" " "~ aa -"»**'«»*• point blank range tout the beach wan
runhed wtih good effect and the attack
carried out with the utmost dash up
the slope i

French forces effected ,a laridinR at
Kum Kale and advanced^ v, ith great
arallantry luvery report apeaktt of the
magnificent co operation of the na\al
f01 ces I rqgrtst the casualties were
very hea^y including the death of
Brigadier Oeneral Napier

During ApHl 26 the tllaembarkatlon
continued The troopa ashore were
aubjected to continuous and deter
mined attacks from th* enemy but
these in every case were repulsed with

lost trenches on Uill Vo 60 southeast
of Ypret and* that fighting still con
tlnues in that locality

fi.Isewh^re the enemy has ihown no
disposition to attack
REPORT CONFLICT
ON DARDANELLES

L.ondon May 6 —(4 ^0 t> ra->—The op
orations in the DircUinellea are being
pressed forward ur td t r lughly aatlafac
tdrj conditions Picmier Aaquith told
th* house of commons this afternoon

Constantinople Ma\ o — ( V i a Wire
less to Beilin and L.oridon May 6 " 69
a 1T1 )—The following official atate
ment regarding the operations In the
Dardanelles \ v a > i i i s s i c d this a f t« inoun} heaty los&es The -9th division
by the Tuikiah w u offi "

The unfi.vura.ble situation of th.6
enemy in tht, l>aido.m lies >-emaln3 un
t-linnged Hcpoi ts Horn Athena regard
ing the occupation of Gallipoli and
Nasara by landin^ forces are untrue

The Gallipolt peninsula la entirely
at our disposal for military mo\e-
mchta The ent m> holdw only two
points on the coast—.Seddul Bahr and,
A i ibu rnu—th inks to the constant fir
ing of his ships *1 he r-nemi Is unabla
to make an> moves it i in^t the Turk
iah encircling f o i < _ ^

The Asiatic coast has been freed
of our enemks

BERLIN EXPECTS

Beilfn 0—(Via London ) —
Mi 11 tar > succes^e-i of the past week
have \isibly affected popular feeling
in Berlin Optratlons In the Russian
Eil tic proving of Courland, in Ga
lioia and in Belgium indicate a Ger
niin offcns( \e on a large *»cale and ar»
irrcpted as presaging even greater

It is understood in wrll Informed
qu \rt**rs that th^ German troops In
Courlanil now ar * ncannw the port of
J ib iu w h i c h probably -will be attacked
b> lund and sea. PI eld Marshal \on
Hindenburg himself Is In command
there Tfis design appears to be to
tike Libau and probably Riga as -well

use these ports ns bases for
hai communications

I

Mnj? H
T,\Jth PotroR-rad

Th Russians alroifK have sent re
inforcemcnts from Ivovno for resist
in if these operations the results of
•which noon mu t be apparent

The Russians also are attempting to
resist the A.ustro German advance in
Oalicia and h ive broujsrht u,p rein
forcemonts from the Carpathians In
form ttion recei\ etj here however In
df rates that th<* Russians are belnir?
swept along b fore th Teutonic al-
lies or else raptured Austrian re
ports siv th it a sreneral HussJan re
treat Is in i iopr ress extending to the
south of Dukla pat.*, where weeks apro
attacks on an impr*.g7i ible Austrian
front exhausted the Initlati\e of the
invaders

Berlin W **cbe« Gallcln
r'urihci de\olopments in O-alicia are

a^vaitfd here \vi th breathless interest.
It is bel pvtcl c\ents there ma> pri\ e a
dcisive tu in to the entire eastern
campaign The view held her? is that
the Whole Ruisnn position 111 the Car
pathiang now h LS become picuarlous
It f*, understoo f t h i t ''tron^ pn s^ure
is being: brought to bear ori th* re-
trtarinK Russians 1 v Ihf forces of

I General \on Macltenzen au<j Field
\1 irahal Baron Hoctzenriorf which are

| i(l\ incing- from the west
The operation of the Austro German

force now threaten ing the ^Russian
linea betw een the I>unajcc and Biala.
rn t i s Is rc^.irdtd as a first class per-
formance f) oni a Geurum irilitaiy
st UK! paint par tRul irl> as it i=4 the
renult of a front il attack igninst
btronfel j for t i f ied j o t f t t onb The Au-*
tn ins croBTtrl the Uunau c IIP ir jta
confluence w 1th tho Viatul » although
the Russi ins wcie sir onprl> pi otcctrd
behind a dike on the ta tei n b ink
The Austrlaus bi hind a dik* on the
we-tt short advanced pontoons bv
n l f f h t cutting tin oug'h the dike and
<li poaltinj? the pontoons .among hlg~h
reeds alonpr the shore They refilled
and r^sodded tlie cut each nl^ht In
thi^ way a eu t fHien t number oC pon-
toons were conce ilecl on three nlsrhtn
for effecting a crossing' When tne»
preparations had been completed
terrific ai t l l lerv bombardment enabled
the Anstrlana to brirtgre the stream
w. ith comp ir itiveK ki t t l e loss

HmiHlouM Ifonrcd Down
The Austro German attack near

lice is dchciibed aft an unparalleled ar-
tiller> perform ince Tin RuweJans be-
lieved their position impregnable Th
artillery of tho allies from 42 centime
tcra down so completely overwhelmed
(he Russians however that the Aun-
tro German infantry was able to take
the opposing posit lone at the first
rush

These operations wei* vciled _
heavy bombardment of Russian ^posi-
tions along the Nida Driver the Ger
mans and Austriana bringlnB; up i
powerful force for the prreat push east
ward toward Lcmbergr

The Russians vtlll hold one stroni.
position on a ransre of hills more than
\ 000 feet hl#h near Tuchow, but this
position Is threatened from both the
north and south

It generally is believed In Berlin
that operations in Gallcia rturlngr the
next ten days will yield big- result*

The situation at Ypres> Belgium
where the Grand Duke of Wurtten-
fourj? is commanding* also la cons Id
ered highly promising1 It la believed
here .the British and Trench hardlv
will be able to hold the town of
for another week 1 he Germane are
said to have gained nearly three mtlea
during the last few days their oppo-
nentfl wUh<lrawln(jf steadily Advices
from the Belgian front say thin re-
treat In places IB a disorderly on*,
and that numerous dead or wounded
aoldlers are being: left on the ground.

SAVANNAH~COTTON SHIP
IS DISCHARGING CARGO

I ondon. May tt -The American sail-
ing iihtp Carolyn from Savannah
Mar*,h 30 for Rotterham ii discharg-
ing her cotton cai K*> at Lelth Part
of It has bt*en purchasfd by the BrJt
l*h government the remainder goe*
to a priE* dpurt on the claim tb*fc ifc
WM ftt*t4aflT£oc Otnnany.

un
,jer command of General Hu~»er -with
rreat valor carried the Turkish posi

tion at betldul Bahr which consisted
of rockj ravfnea ruined houaea and
wire entanglementa

By evening of April 27 the 2»th
division waa firmly evtabliahed acros*
the Gal U poll penimmla having ad

ancecl two miles from the point of
landing They were joined b>v French
troops who hav tng fulfilled the task
of silencing the hostile batteries on the
Asiatic coast, which Interfered with
he landing- on the Oallipoli penlziauia.
lad recrosaed the atralt* The Au^-
tralian and 'N^w Zealand corps defeated

very counter attack, and ateadfly
gained ground.

The disembarkation continued April
28 and 29 By <May Z a further advance
bad been made by the French and
British troops on the southern end of
the peninsula and the Australian

Zealand corps had been reinforced
!>y the royal naval division Th« poei
tions every whero had been -conaoli*
dated

In the successful performance of
tJiis one of the most difficult opera-
tions of the war a landingson an o >en
beach in the face of determined oppo
sition the troopB engaged displayed

surpas«C<i courage and skill
The operations B.r« now being con

tlnued and pressed forwrard uude
highly satisfactory conditions

BRITISH CAPTURE
TIP OF PENINSULA
AND WESTERN PART
London May 6 —The Dardanelles

correspondent of The Chronicle sends
this dispatch under date of April 30

During the earl\ fighting the Turk
Ish positions ran from the crest atbo\e
Matdos to the crest above Bogiiali
The -UUfld forces were alonff the shore
at the mouth of the valley and occupj,
ing the Zazmak valle>

The allies extended their positions
along1 the northern ridge, and the
Turks position on the southern ridge
became extremely dangerous On
April <J8 the point of interest w as the
southern tip of the peninsula, where
forces were landed tn Morto ba> and
north t>f Gaba Tepeh During the
forenoon tht se troops occupied tho dis-
trict extending a distance of about a
mile and a half from the point of the
peninsula

At midday allied batteries be van __
g-eneral ad\ ance The Turks replied
from positions a mile from K.rlthla
which the guns of the fleet had set
aflli e earlier in the da> Just north
of this \lllage is Achlbaba. pea.lt "00
feet high which dominates the region
and is the chle-f obstacle to the allied
tdvancc The Turks retreated grudu
all> In that direction from their poai
tions In the southern part of the penin
eula

Before evening the allies had

lave advanced into the interior the
dispatch saj, b and now itcupy pobi
tiona of great strategic importance

A report from Tenidos hays that
British warships contmm d yesterday
their bombardment of Tvn k lah posi
Lions in the Dardanelles and also of
Smyrna

3 MORE VESSELS SUNK
BY GERMAN SUBMARINES

London May 6 —The srhooner Karl
of Jjatliam has been sunk by a f i f r
man submarine off Klnsale Ireland
The ri ew permitted to take the small
boats was rescued by a trawler

Ihe submarine flred mm shells at
the acTiool^r before she tanh

The trawler Strattor of Grimsby,
was sunk In tho North sea jesterday
by the gun-fire of a German submarine
The crew was taken on board the »uh
marine ,

The steamer Cathay from Copenha
gen for Chinese ports HJ.S sunk either
by a mine or torpedo late last night
In the "North »ea. She went down $n
twenty minutes Her passengers and
the members of her crew totaling 41
peraons, took to the t,mall boats and
all TAere landed safely at Ramsgate to
daj

The Cathay was a Danish steamer
of 2 596 tons 296 feet long

«J OLUS is coat-cut, open*
ail the way down the leg.

4| Coat-cut means easy to
put on and take off.

CJ OLUS i* the simplest
union suit—but one tniek-
ne»« of material any-
where.

fl You wear a coat-cut shirt*
Try the OLUS coat-cut
union suit.

U OLUS co*t-cut i» p*t-
^ ented If it un't coat-

cut, it isn't OLUS, but
a substitute

*/ */ £0, $3r 93 fO, $3

OLUS ONE-PIFCE PA JAMA.

UC No *trinc» to ttKhten or
como IOOM %$1 50 and wp

For Men *nd Women

RAGAN-MALONE CO
\\ holeaa e Distributor*

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIES

Phones: M. 1061 •
Att. 464, 4838
TODAY ^

Friday, May 7th
FREE

Tetley's delicious Iced
Tek served free to our
patrons— come in and
get a coolinf^rg)ass.

Open a Charge
Account

Iff¥^« e your jcrocerlc* ch
yon *rf»fc If you fcai« •.
•c«M»unt In th*- dry f<HHl» depart-
•ment of thr Htor« your Krocerlctf
wilt Iw- t hanrMl mlmo—mlmptU y
yoni^ Mjiopptiia; b'* buj lux «H
your groodw under one roof, »r-

and prompt and quick. dell> cry

Friday's K Specials

FANCY LEMONS
Doz. lOc
1 dozen limit

rlen. Quart

15c
lOc
7%c
15c
ISc
lOc
34c
28c

pound
Armour'a SHord
Bm<M>n, bpx \

7 COB* Pet Milk »mall 25f»

4 r-mnn Pet Milk, tall 3£}tf*

"w s^ „„». 22c
**nj

can
A,ew Chu
f nn
^Xfw ShHrap, amall lOc
And thousands of other attrac
ttve specials

Get the habit " Visit Atlan-
ta's Best Grocery and Deficatet
sen Store daily

"9JBJ. M. HIGH CO I

Note
the
Tread FISK

NON-SKID

At

Satisfaction
Low PRICES

Lower Than The Prices On Plain Treads Of Many
Other Standard Makes

FISK
NON-

SKIDS

Compare With Plain tread Price*
Of Other Standard Makes

31x30 - 12.20 141x34 - 27.30
4 x34 - 20.35 41x36 - 28.70

5x37 • 33.90

There is no Better, no'Safer tire! There is no Organ-
ized Service in the industry to compare, with tl-at back

of FISK TIRES.
Fak Tires For Sale By All Dealers

THE FISK RUBBER CQMPANY
of N. Y.

Factory and Home Office, Chicopee F»1U, Ma**.

Atlanta Branch 489-91 Peachtree Street

SP4PFR1
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MARY ANTIN TELLS
VALOEfSCHOOLS

"Let Politics Creep Into
Your Schools and Prosper-
ity of Your City Is
stroyed," She Says.

De-

One had but to hear the lecture of
•lisa Mary An tin before a largv and
enthusiastic audience at the Atlanta
theater last evening on education and
school houses to realize that if \tlanta
wants to achieve the highest and best
alms of civic greatness it must place
the schools above all civic improi e-
ments

Miss Antm \tas mtioduced by Kabbl
I>a-*Id Marx

Taking the education of the immi-
grants to ihis country as .an example
ah« pointed out that education in the
public schools was the cornerstone of
American greatness

ganlz« if any city expects to get the
full educational facilities that are
needed *

The time has arrived -when any city
fails to send all of its children to a
public school It will cease to advance
in civic prosperity '

"The worst political corruption Is
when politicians lay their hands on the
public school system "

* Let politics creep into your schools
and the prosperity of your city is
dootned *'

When Atlanta or any other city
falls to make the schools the first conr
sideration it strikes at the very foun-
dation of its growth "

The public schools are the founda-
tion of true Americanism."

l*ectvrai 'ht Columbia.
Mary Antin is a Russian Jewess She

is the wife of a Columbia university
professor, and has herself lectured a£
Columbia university

Through the school she found the
light of liberty and freedom, freedom
of politics and religion, wi^th the same
ideals taught fio each and every child
the same chance given every child, and
she understood the meaning1 of democ-
racy and grasped the chance she had.
Though speaking not a word ot Eng-
lish, bhe found herself led on, and be-
fore she had flmshea the giammar
school course she had measured up
with the native child and made a rec-
ord, toi scholarship

This success accompanied her school
cai eei, and it was but sixteen > ears
alter toht, came to this country she
wiote one of the most noted book ot |

Among the stukinjff statements she *he century, Ihe Promised L.a,nd i
made -were {This book brought her into me public

**The~ more j ou spend for schools the! e>e and she has held her position there '
leas you will have to &pend for police I e\er since Her lectures, her magazine
»nd jails " f {articles and her philosophy are

matlcaUy inspiring, and her book
recognized as a (public library text-
book. '

An Eloqucmt Speaker.
As a speaker she Is unequaled in the

mastery of her thought and its arttetic
expression

On her arrival In Atlanta Misa Anttn
was met by Mrs - J E Sommerfield,
president of the Atlanta council, Jew-
ish Women. Mrs Isaac Schoen. Miss
Rhoua Kauffman, Mrs Montag Selig-
Mrs David Marx. Mrs Arthur Harris
and Mrs Victor Kriegshaber

During her atay in the city she was
the guest of Mrs V H. Kriegshaber

She leaves Atlanta to lecture to the
students at Tuskegee, Ala, on special
invitation

W. A. JAMES FACES
ID CHARGES TODAY

Recorder Will Investigate Dif-
ficulty With W. S. Grif-

fin Today.

'GEORGIA EDUCATORS
GATHER IN MACON

Gov.-Elect Harris, Superinten-
dent Brittain and Others

Address Association.

Macon Ga r May 6—(Special)—Fully
700 teachers and educators from all
over Georgia had arrived in Macon this
evening and with several hundred Ma-
con people attended the opening exer-
ctfc.es of the Geoigia liiducational asso-
ciation held tontgat at the cit> audito->
rium By tomonow mat mug it ia an-
ticipated that the number of visitors
•will be swelled to well above, 1,000
Lust year them were ovtn 800 teachers

ATLANTA ELKS PREPARE
FOR WAYCROSS MEETING

Special Train Will Carry. Local
Delegation to Annual

State Convention.

1 he exei cises tonight were presided
ovei by PI otessor J O w ai ulaw, of
Athens, president of the association, and, , o£ WejCCMne were delivered by

Atlanta- Lodge No 78, B P O E ex-
pects to send a big delegation to the
annual state convention, which will be
held in Waycroes, Ga, May 12-13

The local delegation will travel on
a special train, the A, B & A having
been named the official route for the
trip In order to ma-Ice the proper ar-
rungrementa, however, the officers of
the lodge are anxious that all mem-
bers who Intend to go notify Hecietary
Theo Mast at once

liiyor-BrldgeV smrnh. <m Hch.Uif ot the ™* ""IL^1 '̂ «?«!** A*™^™,"city Di C K Jenkina 3n behalf of | stat* association, and Martin Amorous
'\V<s=,leyan college, and Lir W L. Pick- exalted ruler of the local lodge, point
ard on behalf of Meiter university Thejout that It is necessary for Atlanta to
r«.spon£>e wab made by bupeiintendent be well represented since an effort will
J C Hat us, of «°me | |,e m.uie at the Waycroas meeting to

A aui<vev"of01th(i° eGucatT"?!?] cond swlne the Georgia Blks solidly behind
tions in ueoigia was given by <M ^ 'Atlanta in her fight for the next meet-

j i i i l tuun state superintendent of edu - I Ins of the siand lodge
I cation uMlc Uove inor elect Nat E ' Waycross Elks have made elaborate

pieparations foi the entertainment of

"The lathers and mothers must or-
irtu
miniated by a patriotism

ill ti-
ls dra-

Banish
Foot Misery

BENT bones, coma, bunions, ingrown noli, flit foot,
and all foot ills «re caused fcy the pia "

of pointed shoes.
Go "nc«rWfoote<r'-.l,A

And utnc writ rehere or free

s |a

nd utnc writ rehere or free roar foe* fra
Edantors mil prevail roar children from ever hmnf ibea.

Of Ae whole faralr mtD good-loobax, WMT-I
lod.r $1 35 to $5 50. . See ti»t EDUCATOR i. hnnM on the
talc It gunmen the cAmct orthopiedic itupe. M«de ocl) b>
K,ce& Hold*!*, Int.. IS Hlfk Si, Bottom. M*k»* <&° »f
All AmejcaaaJSigaei Shea for Mo,; Uayftlnjor Wtmtn.
Retailers can be supplied at wholesale from stock on
our floor Rice & H utchms Atlanta Co., Atlanta., Ga.

MHB RfCE &. HUTCHINS

FDUCATOa
••• ^^ m m _tf*i_ •• ^f**.

Sterling Paint
The South'* Leader In Quality

The Cheapest Insurance Against Decay

Dozier &
22 E. Bay St., Jacksonville, fit.

Gay Paint Co.
31 S. Broad St., Atlanta, 6a.

Straw Hats
We Show Them A///

Having a desire for a straw
hat, seek it here, where the world's
good sort are gathered together.

Soft straws, handsome and fine,
graceful and becoming, following
the mode set aside as distinguished.

New shipment of soft Milans just
arrived. Ready with your size and
selection. This week-end hat day
will find you suited.

FLEXIBLE STRAWS, for the
man who motors;' this hat is a
delight.

With smart Rough Straws at $2.
Our price range is very broad—

$2 to $8
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Attorney "W A James, of Douglas-
ville, Ga, will have two upip-ortumtlea
today to demonstrate his legal skill as
the result of his connection with the
Griffin estate m College Park, whteh ; ̂  ris ^^ gt,)ieiany of the better-
he had represented In a leg-al capacity ment of educational facilities thiough-

In the" afteinoon at 2 30 o'clock he out the slate
is acheduled t o appear before Recorder j ' "
Johnson to answer the charge of car-
rvlng concealed weapons and engag-
ing in a difficulty with W S GrUfln
on Ala-bama street, near Forsyth, and
at night he goes on trial at College
Park, following his arrest Sunday night
near the home of Mrs E K Griffin, the
mother of W S Griffin

James was held on the complaint of

he

evening and Saturday morning, with de-
partmental meetings at Mercer tomor-
row afternoon

State superintendent Brittain in his
address scored the campaign ot abuse
by certain politicians against the cause
of education In Georgia, declaring,
however th it those working for edu-
cational uplift hail come out unscathed
He ui Bed the en ictment of a eompul-

„.. s>ory education law a 1 iw placing
prt iwon'-en on the boud*i of education and

,_„ .„. „„., „_ , + the prompt payment of school teacheis
ing to set possession of i K e pfj ins

A
 t(f fhe aaxoc.ite-, of home-

some papers to which they said he waa I made text books, the state &uperinten-
not entitled j dent s-Ud~

James It js alleged, was j,een near We would be in a baa fix. if we de-
the residence and the occupants of the i Ponded entirely on books manufac
home baid t-hey believed he was seek-
ing an opportunity to secure some le-
gal papers said to belong to Mrs Grif-
fin

Town Marshal \VaJl. of College Pirk,
said that James was anested the*e,
ind spent the night in the College
Park jail Colonel Pen H Bi ewster
on Mondaj morning signed Mr James
bond, according to the marshal

within the bordeis of our own

The difficulty between GHffln and
James was the result of this arreat,
according to the story told by Griffin
to the police After a fistic encounter
James, it is charged, drew a pistol,
and this caused his arrest

He was released last ni^ht on a J100
bond Griffin, who was also arrested _
b> Patrolman Gossett. was released 1 given
pending trial before the recorder H e f t h e i e
put up collateial of $10 75 " ""

WOOD BLOCK PAVING
FOR GRANT STREET

Governor-elect Harris declared that
when he becomes goveinor he is going
to stand behind the state l,euperin
tendent of education in everything that
he -docs to bettei educational condi-
tions in this state He said that when
he la gone he^wants to be remembered

I as the old man who did ever\ thing
t he could to lift Georgia, out of her
[present it ite of illiteracy *

Teachers Entertained..
' It wil l be the busiest day the teach-
ers hav e ever know n at one of their
conventions tor, in addition to the busi-
ness meeting, Macon has arranged a
seiies of entei tainmcnts At 4 30
o clock a pla> ground festival in which

00 childi en niU participate w III be
on Colcman s Hill and at 5 30
w ill be a conceit at "V\ eslej an

followed b> a luncheon in honor of
thr visiting1 teachers

Today will be observed generally aa
a holiday in the schools throughout the
state

MORTUARY

Aldermen Concur in Council's
Action and Mayor Agrees

to Sign Paper.

After taking the floor at the alder-
manic meeting Thursday Councilman
George I- F) ft man of the third ward
«ecuted faAoiatole action on the resolu-
tion providing fo1- v, ood block pa\ing
on Grant fatreet which has been hing-
irpr f io for fae\eral weeks The ma^ -
or his alre^dj aRi eetl to Mprn the pa-

I "tjpr and the \vork Is expected to begin
t w i t h i i i th*1 next few w-eeks

•* d«log:ation of propert> cmneis on
G,«ant stieet appealed before the boaid
to uige their clainis> and the\ duclaietl

{ they had been in the mud Coi i i \e viars
j inu tould er&t «o relief fi oni council
. The monej for bitulithic paving was
1 a.ppropriatt-d tor Grant sCt"_ct bui JO
per cent of the abutting p iopci ty own-
ers «3isiicil a petition iskinE; for wood
block and agreeing to pa> the tliC^er-
ence in co«t

" lermin C C McDonald of the

Claude McGinnis.
Mr land -M.it, J fe MeGiiHHS, I j Til-

de n t,ti tstt last night receiv cd t tele-
gram announcing the death eailj >es
tei day mot nl n^ of their son, L-laude
.McGinni", ag~ed J5 j ears, at Puget
kound, \\ash ill McGmnib \% as born
and i tared in Atlanta, but for the past
eight > eirt. has been in the Un'ted j
JStatfc1! na \^ 35esitlti> his part-nts he is
bu t \ ived b> cw« oistei s MJ s lorn
Jloi gran and Mibt. Geneva Mctjlnnls tty
three brotheis, M ti^orge, i-dward and
Ivan McGinn is all cit •\tl"nta. The
bodj wi l l be biou^ht to Vtlaiita for
interment

W, A. Caventer.
v\ \ Ca\ enter 4>>

at a p-i\atti hoiritai
Ije is sui \ i \ e«l bj 1
and two daughte is
moved to Greenbcrs
be &en,t to Tifton ij«

veat^ of age died
\\edncbdij , night
i^ w i f e t%vo sons
fl ip bodj \^ as i e
. Sond s and wi l l

the old. home

Robert O. Russell.
Robert O J u*-^cll, 45 > eai s old an

employee of the .Georgia Riilwiy and
Powei comuam died at the home, 2o .
T..O igle\ s t i tot ThuiS£]j.> morning He 1

__ „ is SIM vi\e«.I bj his w ite f i\c children
third " w h o had opposed wood block < and Lwro s ibtfrs Mis B I> Martin and
from the \erv first of the agrita- Mrs. T C BiUlwin \.
tion agreed to th«j demands of th* pi op- ' - - • - • ]
ei tv OIAI ers but predicted they would -..-__— _n n ««»— ̂ ^ . ..̂  i
be dis«-atisned ftfter the work ia done UN/TED PRESBYTERIANS
Councilman Kreemin was the only T° TURN DOWN MERGER
it out both on the floor of council and

I betore the aldermanic board
The aldet manic board concurred in

( the action of council In granting an ap-
piopn itioii of $200 for the expenses of
two members of the water works de-

ipai tmeii t t} Cincinnati Ohio to attend
the convention of the American Watei
"Woikb association. to oe held next
•«eek General Manager fcmith and
Secretary St John represented the de ____ _______

»tment at the convention las* year, | result of
t delegated ha\e not been chosen foi

pa»t
but
the

Pittsboire May 6 — fho United Pres- t
b\ teriaii publishes an announcement i
that the \ote of prcnbjteries and ses- [
sions of the Lnited Presbj terian
church on an ove r tu i e looking to union
w i t h Presb\tern.n and reformed
churches of th- United tatates wil l be I
innounccd as unfavorable to a merger
when, the general assembly meet^> In |

v eland, Colo , JMas 26 1 he v otc is t?ie
a pbll by the paper

convention

ULTIMATUM SENT
BY JAPS TO CHINA

• Continued From Page One.

pi epared for a siege Following the
consul s advice many Japanese have
left the city, although the Chinese ap
peai wholly indifferent Several promi-
nent native residents were entertained
at dlpner last night by some of the
leading Japanese citizens

! U. S. IS PETITIONED
j TO SUPPORT CHINA.
I "Washington, May 6 —An appeal by

Christian Chine&e students and busi-
ness men in the United States for
moral support for China in the present
ciisis was recel\ed today at .the white
house and was transmitted to the state
department It was signed by twelve
Christian Chinese of New York, Phila-
delphia and Chicago and was addresa-
ed as well to leading religious bodies
in America.

The appeal argues that public opin-
ion in the United States alone can
help China, in her pi esent situation
and contends Ithat Japan s demands
should have been reserv ed for pi eta-
entation at the end of the war as pait
of the peace proposals

AMERICA TO INSIST
ON RIGHTS IN CHINA

METHODIST BISHOPS
GIVEN ASSIGNMENTS

St Louis Mo, May G —Bishop E E
| Hoss. of IvashviJIe Tenii, was as-1 signed to conferences during the en-
suing year which ̂ ill take him half-way
around the world at a meeting of the
college of. bifahops of the Methodist
*j~"plscopal chui ch suuth here today
He will preside at lonfeicnces in China
Japan .Korea, Cub i and Australia

I Bishop \V A Candler wil l hold con-
ferences in Mexico, and Bishop 13 D

i Mouzon in Brazil

Continued From Page One.

was said in recent notes lent to Japan
or China b> the United fatatrs

Strong Hope for I*««ce.
It has been understood for some

time, howtvei, that the United btates
thought the way would be cleired b>
mutual concessions and compromises to
modification of the Japanese demands
so that they would not contravene the
Hoot-Takahira agreement for the open

; door in the Far Kast or treaties be-
tween the United States and China,
The belief has prevailed that the nego-
tiations would end sat i sf actor 11 yv and
that the talk of diastic measuies mere-
ly was circulated for ita influence on
the Chinese plenipotentiaries There
still waa nothing to indicate tonight
that the United States government had
lost hotp« of a friendly settlement

The Japanese am basaador referred
aa he was leaving the department to-
day to exaggerated reports ' From
this and other Information available in i
Japanese quarters tlie Impiessicn wa.s *
gained that so fat as the Japanese i
embassy was concei ned it did not an- '
tlcipate any armed clash in the Tar I
East

There was wide speculation aa to the
conferences between Secretary Br> an
aryl the diplomatic represenlat!vpn gt
the two nations nt odds Both the
Japanese am ban Bad or and Chinese min-
ister were understood to have cabled '
tb-lr governments after talking; with
Secretary Bryan,

Make
Those

Spare Tires

They stay fresh and new
and lively because they
are cured by a different
process, without leaving
free sulphur to sap their
strength and cause decay.
A few months decorating the
side or back is nothing to
Empire REDS, they are as
tough and strong as when first
maae. Clear saving for you.
See them at your dealer's

'm an EMPIRE"

EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE OX
Atlanta Branch t

35 Auburn Avenue
MM ttfe.- TRENTON, H. J.

the visitors, and a great time ia prom-
ised the Best People on tarth.

ENGLAND RESTRICTS
COTTON FROM EGYPT

London, May 6 —-Great Britain ha*
requested the government of Egypt to
prohibit the export of cotton to all
ports other than French, Russian,
bjmntsh and Portugese

Foreign *-ecretary Giey Informed the
house of commons this afternoon that
he expected this prohibition to become
operative \ery shoitly

The needless infantile death rate ow-
ing to neglect and Ignorance coats this
country $3,000,000 a day

Paris ha* & theater with a r«ver«tbl»
floor, one side being Intended for danc-
ing; and the other for the -seats

Adler's "Collegian"
V

Palm Beach Suits
V

\

Notice our window display of

Genuine Palm Beach Suits. They

v come in all colqrs, either striped,

solid or in plaids. Priced at

$6.75, $7.50, $8,50
V

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
Distinctive Clothiers and Furnishers

Right at Five Points 16 Marietta

Chambcrliii-Johnson-DuBiisc Co.
Atlanta New York Paris

Fifiv Dozen of Them In a
Great Fine Sale Today

Waists ot $1.00— the marvel is, how can they be made at such a price?

They are so fresh and crisp and neatly made and fashioned so prettily — in-
deed, ther do cause one to marvel how all this freshness and prettmess can be
sold for $1.00.

But we are doing better and bette'r things here at Chamberlin-Johnson-Du-
Bose Co.'s this spring.

And besides, it is questionable whether these were made to be sold at $1.00.

We Miss Our
By the

Fifteen Styles to Choose From.
Guess If Women Do Not Buy Them
Threes and Fours and Half Dozens.

*

Plain Voiles, Flaked Striped Voiles, Plain Dimities, Checked Dimitjes,
Organdies, Colored Striped Dimities, Dotted Swisses. l

 v
V i

But then* real charm remains for a woman's eyes to appreciate. They are
made so prettily — with tucks and laces and bits of embroideries and collars of
organdie, often embroidered—and with the favored jabots.

It's the best waist event we've told of in many a day.

And New Blouses at $1.95 and $2.25
Values as great at these prices as(the above arc at $1.00. Only not so many

of them.
Voiles and organdies in plain white, voiles with colored dots and stripes;

flesh-colored and blue voiles with white vfigiires and stripes.
Very lacy styles, country club—pocketed—styles. A table piled high with

them—choose.

Just When Separate Skirts Have Won Their Place
In the Sun of Fashion We Can Announce

A Shirred Top Taffeta Skirt at $5,00
Soft, black taffeta, light of weight and fashioned with a double row of shir-

ring at the top — yoke effect — it flares gracefully to full width at the bottom.
It is a value we might boast of, and j'et this is but one of a

Most Resourceful Display of Separate Skirts
Taffetas, Poplins, Serges and Wash $uits v

( At no season have we had such varieties>— because separate skirts have not
been in such favor in many and many a season.

Taffetas at «7.50, $8.5O, $10
and $12.50.

Silk Poplins $10, $12.50 and
$15.

White Serges $5.75 and
$6.50. (Box Plaited and Knife Plaited)-

Wash Skirts at $1.45 to
$5.0Q

It is a display that must impress a woman. She will see we have prepared
thoroughly—she will appreciate the excellent choice permitted by it.

^ ^

Chambcrlin-Jolinsnn-DuBnse Co.
,'SPAPO.r
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RAILROADS TO CHANGE Rotations to Show A tlanta
1HEK BILLS OF LADING As tt Will Appear in 1960

To Alter Tenm» and Condition* I A yreat painting of Atlanta, as the snatches from four morning; newspa-
! Rotarians believe tt wftl appear forty- | P«-s in a commercialized Zeppelin,

five rears from today, will be , one of j A central jiark surrounds
the features at the Newcomers' cele- Mounta.n. and th. mountain ha

to Meet the Cummin*
Amendment.'

bratlon at the Auditorium-Armory on
next Tuesday night.

which will be only"Washington, May 6.—Southeastern
railroads have filed with th* Int*>r-
•tate commerce commission a supple-
ment to their official tariff -clasaifica- ( * . * . . * " »w **„
tlons in which they make it clear that! Process of construction in the Masse

on* ' of the unique offerings of the
evening's entertainment, is now in

they propose to change the terms and
conditions of their hills of lading: tof Th* Plcture must bec o n t o n s o ter s o a n g o , ,
meet conditions under the so-called predated. Immense buildings pierce;
Cummin* amendment to, the railroad the sky. Peachtree is eclipsed by a
rate act. This amendment forbids a hundired others equally as thrifty and
carrier to limit Us HaMlitir to a ship- busy with traffic^ Aeroplanes have
per in any way and becomes effective supplanted the Georgia Railway and
junp •> J Power company and autos.June 3.

The supplement announces changes
in the rules governing shipments so
that property carried not subject to

Lamp-posts. K -instead of adorning
street corners, now radiate from the
several corners of a«ro stations upon

the terms and conditions of a new bill the forty and flfty-storied buildings
of lading under which the risk will not I that have replaced the Candler build-
he increased, "VUl be at the carrier's ing, the Ansley and the Third Na-

. liability." and charged for at rates 10
Per cent higher than the rates shown

v in published tariff.
The supplement also shows that the

roads have changed their rules In re-
spect to live-stock so ihat in the fu-
ture they willi Increase the rates 3
per cent for each 100 per cent increase
in the value of the stock carried above
amounts specif ledN in their tar.itfs:
The old rule provided for an increase
of 2i> per cent m^ the rates for each
100 per cent increase in value.

Jap £mp/o>e«* Discharged.
F*c9BO. Cal.. May 6.—Six Japanese

employees of the State University farm
at Kearney, near here, have been dis-
charged, and only white labor is to be
used hereafter on the farm, according
to a statement today by ita superin-
tendent. Ralph Friselle. The Freauo
labor council has made several com-
plaints recently concerning1 emplpy-
ment of Japanese at th« farm.

tional, as well as all the others. The
commuter who use to catch a Buek-
head trolley at 7 a. m. is seen reading:

Stone
_ _ _ „ _ beon^

converted Into a'monument, with con-
cessionaire stands adorning the neigh-
borhood, with policemen riding ground
In Individual aeroplanes to keep the
soda dispensers from Belling adulter-
ated Ice croam to the children.

Beginning Sundlay things begin to
happen Jn the Newcomers' celebration.
Every pastor in the city will deliver a
specially prepared sermon on the event,
and there wilt be song and music. The
shopping district will bloffffom in dec-
orative splendor, and the glad hand
will begin extending itself toward the
stranger In our midst.

The offices of the Rotary club were
flooded with the names of Newcomers
sent tn following The Constitution's
story1 Thursday morning, and hun-
dreds more are expected today. It is
urged that every resident who knows
of o Newcomer who came since Janu-
ary 1, 1914, send the name and address
without delay to the Rotary club.

3 MOONSHINERS
CAUGHT IN CRISP

BY REVENUE MEN

RHEUMATISM
PUFFY ANKLES OR EYE-,
LIDS, DROPSY, DIABETES

Spots Before the Eyes Are
Sure Signs of Weak

Kidneys.

1! your Utnbs and joints are wrench-
w i t h the vnipenes of Rheumatism, if

ha1- e- sharp. stabbing, shooting
in-'

ed
yo.- — - . - _
pains, weak; ' lame, aching back;
flamed bladder with scalding, burning
sensations or any 'o f those -tormenting,
life-sapping ailrnents due to deadly

1 Cordele, Ga.r May 6.—(Special.)—
United States Deputy Marshal A. C.
Howell and George ST. Bro^vn. of Ma-
con, captured three moonshiners in
Crisp county last night and confis-
cated thoir 8tills, which wera of the
"lard can" variety.

Cliff Xlpper and Old "Watson, white
men, and Alex Lane, a negro of L the
southeastern part of the county, have
been arrested. Stills were found locat-
ed in the smokehouses of Nipper and
the negro, both, of whom confessed tc
fliBtillinff. • ^

Watson admitted th« ownership of
a still found in a sawmill house on
the farm of his father. Sixty-five gal-
lons of beer and a quantity of liquor
was captured with Lane's still, though
none was found at the other stills.

It Is expected that about ten\ other
arrests -will be made in\the three cases.

Judge Scores Accused

When State Can't Prove

He Broke Liquor Law

CARMAN CASE MS
CLAIMS BRIBE OFFER

Promised $3OO to Change
Story for the Defendant,

Says Negro Maid.

Ga., fl. — (Special ) —
Because the state failed to substantiate
the charges of violating the prohibition
law. Judge Davis Freeman, in the criurt.
today directed a verdict of not guilty in
the case of L. Sable.x

Before the defendant l«ft the court-
room Judge Freeman gave him a warn-
ing. -Sable has been previously tried
on similar charges, and jthe last time. |
upon conviction, was put on probation, j

Judge Freeman said:

Mineola, X. Y., May «. — Th* prosecu-
tion in the case of Mrs. F*3orence Conk-
lin Carman, on ,t rial for the second time,
charged with .the murder of Mrs. Louise
D. Bailey, brought forward new testi-
mony today in corrbboration of Oelia,
Cole man, a negro maid in the Carman
home, who has been the state's chief
witness.

Celia herself supplied new testimony
In continuation today of her examina-
tion as a witness against her foi-mer
mistress, when she declared she had
been offered -J300 to change the story
she had told at the first trial when
thfe ju ry disagreed. Colia suid the of-
fer was made to her by a negro tie-
tective.

Following up this new development
the district attorney put on the stand
George Turner, a negro, who not only
corroborated Cella hi regard to the
alleged bribery offer, but was permit-
ted to iestif> that she had told ^
on July last, of Mrs. Carman's al-, .
loyed admissions regarding the ki l l ing
of Mrs. Bailey.

The district attorney, cross-examin-
ing: Mrs. Ida Powell, sister of Mrs. Car-
man, put questions intended to show
that Dr. Carman, husband of the de-
fendant, knew that a woman who was
in the physician's waiting room the

lids

"The next lime you are convicted in j night of the shooting, had Rone to Can-
- r this court I shall sentence you to ada: Two vounjr wom*>n w^r« ir> HI*.

ac.cl poison; swollen or puffy eye- | twelve ,»opths on _the cnaingan^ n.^0 >_,va l t lng . ,£,£<?„",£, l°T^r. CaTman aul
ankles, spots before the eyes,

yellow skin, shortness of breath, dizzi-
re=s, dropsy. diabetes, difficulty in
i> rmatms are all sure signs of wealt
kidney? £>on't stop to wonder. If they!
•will become chronic, vbut take the fa-
i-iO'is re eipe of old folks. Take a tea-
spoonful rituart's Buchu andf Juniper
Compound after each meal. In a day or
EO your kidneys and bladder will act ^
f ine and natural. 'The symptoms dls--
appear like magic, for Stuart's Buchu
and Juniper Compound acts quickly on
the 'kidneys and bladder, strengthens
these organs" and drains all impuritier
and uric acid from tt;e kulnfeys. Yo
then quickly regain your buoyancy

fine and six months in jail,
not b« put on probation, either. You
were put on probation before, and I am
morally certain you broke it."

BEAUTY CONTEST
AT END SATURDAY

Continued From Page One.
Mrs. 7hamp Qlark. wife of the

19 sDea-ker of the nouse of representatives room.
-Min Washington; Mis. Francis Swayne, ;
1U the noted author; Mrs. Pauline Smart.

Ins /aml iy have maintained they did
not know who thely were.

"Did I>r. Carmri/1 teJl you that one of
these young women wrote to him and
said It woxild ruin her to tes t i fy at the
first- trmJ?" Mis. Powell was asked

bhe answered, 'no."
.The rtelVnse. opening its case late

today called Mrg. Helen Corb>. niece
Mrs. Carman, and her husband,

Chai-lfs. Mrl and Mrs. Platt i/onklm!
jlrs. carman s paienrs. and' 10-year-old
Elizabeth Carman, who t e s t i f i ed that
" the t ime of the shooting, and sub-

quent ly , Mrs. Carman was in her

iof

and ambition, the skin
red hue of Dure, rich blood.

on the
All swell-

ings in. ankles or eyelids pass away.
Rlicumaiism and dropsy is

Rack pains and shortness
ry you — (adv. )

JACOBS PHARMACY
CAMflUOEPT. HTMW MMNSTO.lt
Agents for the Seneca Camera,''

and we have opened the new <J«-
p*rtment at our Main Btor«, wltb a,
C«mplet« stock of Cojn«r*» *a4
Photomphlci1 S^pplleB. Developing:,.
Printing »nd Knhtrclnc of FllBM

*od Plate*.
FKEE Develo0Ini of Roll Film*.

Film facks and Platen.

be g\
o£ the department, and will

Lt.Hlat you with your
difficulties. H* will
U you b&ve a poor

;a.tive and tell you faow to ••-
cure a food on*, tor he haa
b^-en thrdujrh all problems
that confront th* arnatei

one of the-most prominent clubwomen SLEEPS OFF DRUNK
of Cleveland; Mrs C. B. Bryan, a-so-
cial leader of Memphis; Mrs. Anne Cum-
mins Frye. of Boston, a member 01 thy
literary colony of ^cltuate. j

The Journey to San Francisco will
]j\e in the memory of eaeh j?i: 1 who t

7̂ V A GOSPEL TENT;

JUDGE FREES HIM

enjoyment, the thrills . . . and the \ effects of booze.
gigantic exposition* an San Francisco j The officer stated that 'Smith was
and San Diego. , found asleep in the gospel tent at the

Tfc* Gr«U«rt Feature. I corner of PeteAs and J-eonard streets at
-But the greatest feature of the en- -11:30 o'clock Wednesday night. Smith's

tirt; trip wljl be the Visit to Universal \,only companions were two flasks of
City CaL» where- each and every girl whisky, the half of one having dis-
will be introduced to the mysteries of appeared,
moving Pictures in the making. J -hey j amith Si

p-hotos*"apl»ii
explain WHY U yo

city full of the screen's greatest atara.
leas studios, the menageries, the homes
of the stars, the monster laboratories
and every/ plant m the film-making
ClAnd not only that, but the Universal
company will make a big feature film
based upon the winners of the beauty
contests. Eath girl will be Riven a

(character to play, and wi% for the time-
being, at least, be a full-Hedged movre
actreaa in a uicture that will be shown
in every theater that run» Universal
P1IfUany" of the girls display talent and
a disposition to take up moving pic-
tures for a career, the universal is on
the lookout for fresh material, and will

QUINA-LAROCHE
» used successfully in 1
, for patientB in the i

•. Cblorc.ua. Ac. All DrujHfi»t«, o

F O R F A I L I N G S T R E N G T H

LUNG-VITA
"n.« SUCCESSFUL TRLATMF-.NT In,

CONSUMPTION and
ASTHMA "*«??£££;$&$v

IMadt by NASHVILLE MEBIC1NE CO., NashvlCf. T«JW.

saiil that he had been I f f t in
charge of the tent by a young man
who claimed to be the tent's nocturnal
guardian.

So eloquently did Smith plead hie
own case that he was let off with a
lecture and stn admonition to keep out
of gospeJ tents Jn the future, unless he
went there, to worship.

AFTER SEVEN YEARS

NEGRO ANSWERS FOR
CRIME OF MURDER

put her ,on the payroll of the concern.! Leesburgr, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—
She will be put In the h&nds of pro-^| cilff Sims, a, negro, who shot and killed
feacional instructors and taught the art. a negro woman, Catharine Boston, on
of_?,icty,re_flft

t}n^_1 __,._ „..__ ™.~ ,r^~ D. C. Jones' place, seven years ago. was
tried and found guilty of first degreeThe Georgia

stitution's contest
who,Wlns
will leave Atlanta

for Chicago. In that bl^ city she will
that has congregated

--- * ' '

.
arty
thrillthere In-a thrilling round of inceaaant

entertainment. There will 'be Theater
parties, receptions, sight-seeina- tours
and many other forms of celebration.
Then the party will leave for New York,
to Join the main body of the tourists.

There haa never before been a trip
that can compare with The Constltu-
tion-Universal'* tour of. America en
route to the San Francisco exposition
and Universal City. The Universal com-
pany, who will have direct charge of
the tour, never does thing's halfway.

The winner will be the luckiest grirl
In Georgia. She'll flay there's no doubt
about that "When -she returna and un-
dertakes the impossible feat of de-
scribing it all to her friends. v

SHOES
man

knows instinctively
are right—perhaps be-
cause they are so stylish
and fit so well. Mahog-
any, Tan and Black calf
—with cloth tops to
match.

Twenty-seven and Twenty-nine Whitehall St.

murder here yesterday.
Sims made good his escape at the

time of he crime, going to Nashville,
Tenn.

He killed a negro there, but was ac-
quitted. Sims was arrested in Nash-
vtlle last December, anO a Lee county
officer. armed with requisition papers
went to Tennessee and brought him
back to Lee county.

There are four other negroes to be
tried for murder at this term of court

The date for Sims' execution has not
yet been fixed.

IS KILLED BY TORNADO.

Western Part of Acadia Par-
i~*/i, Louisiana, la Swept.

Jennings, La.F May 6.—Fifteen per-
sons were killed and more than two
score injured by a tornado late today
which passed through the western part
of Acadia •parish, in the southern por-
tion of the state! Of the known dead,
Adam Thlbodeaux, killed by flying
timber^ on "a farm near Mermentau,
was the only white person to lose his
life. The remainder were negroe*.

Five negroes wfre kilUd at Mer-
mentau and twenty-five persona e
known to have been injured. Among
several whose Injuries jt is believed
will be fatal IB John Brouasard. a
well-known planter and a member of
the Mermentau ctty council. Mr,
Broussard wa* found beneath the rulna
of his home several hours after the
tornado had passed.

DAY FIXED IN ALABAMA
TO BANISH ILLITERACY

Montgomery, Ala., May 6.—In a proc-
lamation Issued by Governor Hender-
son, June 7 la set apart as Illiteracy
day In. Alabama. All citizens ar»
called upon by the governor to lay
aside matters of private concern and
co-operate in the working but ol
plans for the removal of Illiteracy
This la the start of a campaign -which

1 tlon of moonlight schools for illiterate
adults and for other work towards th*
banUhm»nt of Illiteracy in Alabama

ALBANY PLANS TO USE
ST: ANDREWS BAY CANAL
Available Appropriation In-

sures Water Communica-
tion With the Gulf.

Albany, Ga.>, May 6.—(Special.)—Al
bany is gathering- momentum and en-

AUGUSTUS PEACOCK i
ELECTED MEMBER

OF CITY COUNCIL

AufruatiiM T. Peacock, member of the
faculty of Georgia Tech, was umfcni-
mcualy elected Thursday by the .gen-
eral council to fill the vacancy in coun-
cil from the tenth ward created by the
reHignatlon of C. C. Maaon, who nan
been named chief clerk to Ordinary
Thomap H. Jeffries.

After hia election by 'the general
council Mr. Peacock wag sworn in by

The canal, recently opened, makes
it possible for river boats to pass free-
ly between Albany and St. Andrews
bay, which IB one of the best deep wa-
ter ports on the Gulf ot Mexico. Apa-

the general council by Alderman Rags-
dale, of the tenth, and the nomination
was seconded by Councilman ' Sam
Freeman, pf the tenth.

laohlcola, where the waters of the Flint j ̂  k///"> Af*f\ U/f/^/ EM A \JE
and Chattahoochee reach the gulf, and C/*/t,/lUC/ WILL HA.V&

ADVERTISING WEEK
where all ocean freight Ita* to be llirht-

Ir; , ,. , ,m mnrf« 'Through the chamber of commerce
Albany i& preparing to put a seneious e n cago n onor
share of her freight traffic on the.ru - , of the eleventh annual ,convention oC
er. Larger boats than the small »teunn-
era that have hitherto done u local
business on the river will be put in
commission, or Raaoline bargee will be
bought and installed. At any rate, am-
ple facilities will be piuvided for han-
dling much of Albany's freight on the
river, with a view to securing substan-
tial reductions of freight rates. Under
the recent ruling of the Interstate com-

Chicago, May 6.—Mayor William Hale
Thompson today issued a proclamation
designating the week of June 20 to 26
aa advertising week in Chicago in honor
of the eleventh annual i convention of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of
the World, which will meet here that
week.

DIVORCE MILL BUSY
IN WAKE COUNTY

Waycroas, Ga.. May 6.—(Special.)—
Probably more divorce cases have been

merce commission, Albany will lose the [ disposed of during the first few days
freight rate advantages that have BO , of superior court this year than ever

been hers unless she malcee real
nstead of theoretical ufce o/ the river.

The chamber of commerce has gone ]
sufficiently into the matter to
it clear that immediate action IB nec-
easary. and it;'will be taken vigorously.

Congressman Park attended a booster
meeting of the cnamoer of commerce
.Tuesday night and Impressed Albany
business men with the splendid oppor-
tunity Albany has as the result of com-
pletion of the St. Andrews canal.
1 h rough the congressman's efforts a
larger congiesslonul appropriation for
improvements in Flint river below Al-
bany win be available during the com-
ing fiscal year than in any year .slnco
the river improvements were inaugru-

ted a third of a cen tu ry ago. The
channel Is already in excellent condi-
tion except at a few points affected
by very low water.

• 01 supe
before. Most of the cases have been
\vhJte, which ia contrary to tKe rule in

^ Warn. All of the divorce business
! scheduled for attention this weejt has
i not been reached, and some of the

may go over, for the tnrm. i

CHILD MURDERER

WRITES HE'LL GET

ANOTHER VICTIM1

FRANK APPEAL MANDATE
RECTO ON THURSDAY
Absentee of Judge Newman

Will Delay Resentencing
for a Few Days.

The official mandate of the supreme
court of the United State*), notifying
the northern Georgia dlvlalon of fed-
eral court that the Washington court
had denied the appeal of I-eo M. Frank.
reached the office of Clerk O. O. Fuller
In the federal building Thursday after-
noon.

Action will not be taken upon it,
however, until the return of Judge
Newman next Saturday. ' If he returns
Saturday morning Solicitor Dorsey will
probably be notified that day and a
move will be made at once to bring
Frank before Judge Hill for resenten-
clng.

Immediately that Prank Is resen-
teiieed—which is not expected to be
beyond Monday at the latest—hia coun-
sel will seek to expedite the proposed
hearing b«forev the prison commiasiun
in the last effort to spare his neck
from the scaffold.

It In reported that the prison com-
mission will likely hold a special ses-
sion next week in order tu hear the
Frank plea for mercy. The hearing
will require at least three days, owi
to the exhuuativeneSB of the defense's
pica.

Judge Ben Hill holds a plea for
habeas corpus asking him to direct the
sheriff to bring Frank tat: fore1 hi in for
the setting of a new ami final death
date. The pita was submitted Monday
but no action wan takon on It bi-cau^e
the supreme court mandat*1 had not
been forwarded to the lower court.

SMd f)l*a tor FrM l . _ . _ _
for mmwt ciuc ih.iu.im. a«m fw K«M
l*f *«d fHhhlm arioM. Ma,] «r4«r«
KMt»u Film* C. <T D. Cwrt •Mvtfi

KODAK «EPT. 1< WHITEHALL. ATLANTA

BARAIA-PHIIATHEA
C O N V E N T I O N

ROME, GEORGIA

$2.45—Round Trip—>2.45

Special Train Leaves
Terminal Station 7:00
A. ML, Sunday, May 9.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
OFFICIAL ROUTE

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
Paint for Every Purpose

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
35-37 Luckic Street

Phones: Ivy 831 and 312

mer term*. Ho«o
at Verionnt, Oilca
Pr«., Coeley E«,.

New Yoik, May 6.—The child mur-
derer who killed £-year-old Elenore
Conn tkntl 4-year-old Charlie Murray
has writ ten to the Murray boy's moth-
er, telling her that he will commit an-
other murder when excitement; over
her child's death, subsides.

The letter was rtcejved today at the"
time the little victim's body was about

be burled." Mrs. Murray read one
paragraph and collapsed. The missive
was taken^to police headquarters to be
examined for finger prints.

The murder of the little boy, killed
ay kn i fe wounds May 3, was preceded'
by a similar threat contained in a lei- ,
ter addressed to Mrs. Cohn. the mother I
of the little «lrl killed March 29. j

The letter to Mrs. Murray was mailed
in this city at 7 HO o'clock laat nl^hl . j
Jn the belief that the1- slaver would b^ ,
near at the t ime of the Murray boy's (
funeral today, scores of detectives

nglt-d with th« j crowds outside tne
Murray iiume. One suspect was ar-
rested, but later w:ia released.

Kuat Side mothers, thoroughly
alar rne»3, escorted their children to and I
fi om ;>t3it>ol in thr neighborhood today, j

POSTOFFICS ROBBED ?

^
M*

A? r-~^j|

'Imadv
it with

Smarrs Fire Believed to Cover
Yegg man'a Tracks, j

Forsyth, Ga.,. May 6.—(Special »—
Fire, of unknown origin, early Wednes-
day morning comi>letcly destroyed th«
Btoi e of D- O. Trammel I, at Smarrs,
five miles south of Forayth. together
with the contents The store waa also
used as the postoffice. and it is thought
that the postoffice was robbed and the
store set on fire to coyer up the evi-
dence of the deed

From the store the fire spread to a
cotton storage bui lding and destroyed
twenty bales of cotton and tiv& tuns
of fertilizer, the property of 1*. L>. Mad-
iiox." a farmer of Hmarrs.

During the night a mule belonginK
to J. F. Eady was stolen, and it ia
thought that the person who set fire to
the postoffice made hia cscap« on this
mule. ^

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER"

Mammy Delights In Bake-Day Now
In fact every day is bake-day since she first used Calumet the,
modern, full value Baking Powder. Every use of Calumet brings
absolute satisfaction—Ntver a failure. The biscuits are always
delicious and dainty—cakes and pastry of every sort come from
the oven, delightful in appearance, light, sweet, unifirmly raised
—and delicious in flavor. ,

If you have not used Calumet, buy a can today from your grocer
and prove its economy andigoodness. Jf you don't git Calumet
ytu dan't get the .btst. \

i RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
Worth Pm Food EMpwiti.0. Cliican. UL P«fa Ewortfen. Frue.. Muck,' 101*.

3XXKIIMO PC

MADEBYTHE1

ET BAKING i
.CHICAGO

._ . Don't Iw mi.l«L ,
Calumet u far nperior to «our milk and

The Strongest Man in the World
\ \

is only a baby when he lies on his back and takes orders from
a rebellious stomach and a trained nurse. The < best food to
coax back the digestive organs to natural vigor is v

Shredded Wheat
\

ia food for invalids and athletes, for youngsters
and grown-ups — contains
all the body-building
material in the whole wheat
grain made digestible by
steam - cooking, shredding
and baking. The delicate,
porous shreds of baked
wheat are retained and
digested when the stomach
rejects all other foods.

Made in America \
Shredded Wheat BUenlt*. heated In the

rejtora criniMu. served with hot milk

fSPAPEJRI
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TO CHOLERA PROVES
COSTLY IB GEORGIA*

New Outbreak* Due to Ship-
ments From Other State*,

Says Bakfuen.

During- the last thres or lour \>eek».
•aya State Veterinarian Peter F Bahn-
a*n. an unprecedented number of new
outbreaks of hog cholera ha\e occurred
on Georgia farms and in^ centers hith
•rto not Infected by cholera v This is
4u«. he says, to the shipment from
Tennessee Vancl other states and from
public specie jards, as well as from in-
trastate ahlpnients of hogs reported.
by accompanying health certificates, to
nave received the simultaneous treat
ment.

The purchasers in manj statues lost
not only the hogs bought but frequent
ly ninny of the original herds which
became infected by the ne\v ai rivals

Thi» condition presents a grave
menace to the industry sa>s D^
Sahnsen

To relieve this situation special or-
der No 3S, effective on and after May
5 has been promulgated the sense ol

immedlat. •lauvhtmr war **JftAtSS? • -"-
tervtat* fr*m public stock yards, proy
that on UMftsctlon and approval of proper
authorities. v 7 !

Clean and dlrt»fecl«d «ara er other v«- i
hides only ahall b* wnd for th* movement .
of awltee. which have/ been properly inocu- '>
late* «nd certified to _ \

Step**** sfclpmenta direct from breeder |
to consumer may b* made under certain
condition* .

Affidavits ar* required for the compli-
ance with cvrtalii sections of thia order

FttU evptes of the order and the affl-
davit blank* may D* had on application
to the state agricultural department.

Lawyers to Debate

Men and Religion ,
Bulletins Saturday

BUS SOLIDN
OFFERED BY BROYLES

BETTER TIMES SEEN
BY SALVATION ARMY
LEADER IN ATLANTA

Suggest* That Street Car Com-
pany Sell Ticket* at Reduced
Rate and AbdUh Transfer*.

cholera, or
any atate

from iny.coun-

•which is as follows
No swine diseased with Ho

Blacue shall be removed fro
6.1? th« Mate at ueorjia or fr
ty In the Mule of t,eor»ia into »n> ottoer
county In the state All pernons Intending
to .hip swine into or »l&ln the Mate of
OcoriU shall ascertain before offering
them for such shipment that the animals
an not diseased and have not been ex-
posed to hog cholera or the contagion OE

AU" public "stoTk yard'" shall be consider-
Infectious and no movement of swine

therefrom shall bt made under certain con
dttions. .

Hogs exposed but not \ Infected may be
•hipped to recognlzt d Slaughtering cen
tors for immtdUte slaughter W hen so
shipped thej *hall be billed as exposed
to hog cnoler » and tht, c irs shall be so
placarded each letter of this placard shall
he in biock t>pe not le*3 than S Inches
high *•

Swine Intended for other purposes than

ed

FRECKLES
Don't Hide Then^ With a Veil,

Remove Them With the
Othine Prescription

This prescription for the remo\ al of
freckles was w ritten b\ a prominent
physician and is u--uall\x ^o Muctessful
In remowns freckles and giving- a
clear beautiful complexion tnat it is
sold b\ Jacobs Phirmac\ or an\ drug
gist undei suai antee to refund the
mone^ if it fails

Don t hide \our freckles xindor a
veil get an ounte ot otVne and re-
move them T-.\en fie first few appli-
watlons should s>ho\% a w ondei fu l im-
pro% ement some of the lightei fi eck-
les vanishing entirelj

Be sure to a^k the arugg-ist for the
double strength othine it is this that
is sold on the mone\ back guarantee

Atlanta lawyers will clash over the
Men and Religion bulletins Saturday
night In the Chamber of Commerce as-
sembly room. ^

The1, attack on the bulletin* will be
led by Basil StoclcbrMge. The oppo-
nents of the bulletins have fortified
themselves with, communications from
some of Atlanta s leading citizens

FTom leaders In the chamber of com
meree, communications have been
addressed to Mi Stockbridge J P
Haunson Trill be associated with Mr
Stockbridge Leonard J Grossmin at-
torne> will preside at the meeting

Ttte friends o"f the bulletins will be
represented bv Colonels Hurlbutt and
J W Crenshaw I

This will be the first civic mass
meeting In the assembly hall of the
chamber of commerce, now located at
Fryor and Auburn avenue

Pressly Announces
To Succeed Cummings

In Fire Department
R H Presslv, for the past flie jears

,first assistant chief of the fire depart-
ment, has formallj announced that he
v, ill be a candidate for chief of the
department when the election is held
in Julj He lias been in active service
in the department for the past twentj -
seven years

I ha\\e never a-*ked for a promo-
tion In the paat, since all have com.e
\ oluntarily on the part of the fire
board, said Chief PressU Thursday
For fi\e years J ha\e been first assist-

ant chief for four j ears, seqond as
sistant chief for three j ear" third
assistant chief for six * ears, captain,
and nve \ears lieutenant

Chief TV B Cummings the incum-
bent \\ ho has been chief of the de-
partment eight tears, is a. candidate to
succeed himself, and another candidate
is Captain W F Com G C Courtney,
second assistant chief,. Is also being;
urged Iby friends to offer for election
to the position

DR. JONES TO PREACH
FOR NORMAL INSTITUTE
Rev Df C O Jones •» ill preach the

annual seimon for the students faculty
and friends of the Atlanta Normal and
Industrial Institute next bunday after-
noon at 3 o clock at ^Varrren Chapel
Methodist Episcopal church, at Chapel
and Humphries streets

Robert A Broylea, one of Atlanta's
grocery merchant princes, and a man
trained In traffic matters by a railroad
service covering a long period of
years, thinks he has the solution, of toe
controversy between the jitney* and

t the electric lines. He believes that the
problem will b« solved if the electric
lines will make a reduction in th* sale
of tickets tn lots, and that If they will
agree to this the people would consent
to do away with transfers

Mr Bro>led believes that a solution
along thia line would pay not only the
tiateling public but the electric line
corporation He has embodied hi;
views in a petition to Chairman Mur-
phy Candlei; and to his associates on
th^ railroad commission which he pro-
poses to push with his characteristic
energy

Mr. Br•?.*••
The petition is as follows
Atlanta, da May 6 1MB—Hon Murphy

Candter Chairman Railroad Commtsiion of
Georgia. Atlanta, Ga—Mr Dear Sir Allow
m« to submit tn writing (for tlie considera-
tion of your honorable body} the *u»*»«tton
I made yetterday, verbally with rogmrd to
the proposed Chang* In ayMem of paaaeager
farea etc on Georgia Railway and Bl«ctrlo

l"respectfully suggest that it you will re-
quire this company to sell 8 tickets for 25
cents, 3 for 10 centa or fi centa atralght
fare and allow them <lf necessary> to dis-
continue giving transfer* the revenue of the
company will auffer no decrease whatever
and to the contrary their earnings be in
creased 10 to 20 per cent by tacreiuaed travel
Aa a basta tor this opinion ' 1 estimate about
33 1 3 per cent of their passengers travel on
transfer*, -which really now nets the com-
pany 213 centa per pamtenger hauled Five
cents itraight 3 tickets Tor a dim* or S for
26 centa wtll produce practically the sam«
result There will be aufflclent 5-eent fores
from strangers and others t« balance the
number of ticket* sold at S l-« cents (8 for

5 cents) to make an a\erage of 3 1 3 cents.
Therefor* leaving out the question of in
creased buflLnefm the company would lo»e
nothing and practically everyone be bene
flted Hundreds of -n omen and girls are
now walking to their work and eatlnpr a cold
sandwich, for dinner wbo w ould ride at
3 1 t cent* Hundreds of school children are
now walking to and from schools even In
Inclement weather, who would alao rl<le at
3 1 8 cents Besides, a multitude of other
people who "would tak« ad\antage of the
lonered rate thus justifying more frequent
achedules.

No Ineoavealencew
I contend further but few if any who

now use transfers would be in any M ay
Inconvenienced or overtaxed to>-wit a work
Ing man or business man who -would have
to use (our tickets for a round trip to hla
buslneea and return would suffer only an
additional expense of 2 1 2 centa hla fam
lly following him (even occasionally) to
town would travel at the reduced rates
and thereby save him the excess paid for
hid own passage Again by thia regulation
those traveling the long distance would pay
only In proportion to distance tra\ eled
which vou will concede is equitable an no
logic Wil l Justify one traveling only a mile
to be charged as much aa the passenger
traveling 10 or more miles.

Re0pectf&lli> submitted
R- A BBO\LE9

4 ' . • , >'ftj

.for Men

Same Sturdy Construction at
the same Before'-the-War Prices
It's true that the great foreign war has
brought a sharp increase in the cost of
leather, but through fortunate purchases —
made several months ago — the^UgggC*
shoe still maintains, at popular prices, that

staunch construction and quality
which has given it such an en-
viable reputation for forty yean.

You should tee the <*&?»
Arch-Supporting Insole, the
4&ftt3p* Cushion Insole, and the
43&e» "Non -Wear" Sole.

The "Weannore" Cotton
Fabric Sole outwears three or four
ordinary leather soles, and is obtainable
in <dftf>?* shoes exclusively at $4.00
or 9ver.

We are pleaxtd to be able to offer you thi*
ipfendid fane of men's shoes at before-the-War
price*:

$3.OO tO $5.OO

'Jitney Bus" Case Goes
To the Supreme Court

By Bill of Exceptions
Judge W D Ellis early last night

gave his certificate to the bill of ex-
ceptions asked by J F Hazleton and
the jitney bus * operators of Atlanta
to the ruHngr of Judge Ellis in the re-
cent application of the 'J.tnej bus peo
pie for injunction against the city of
Atlanta

Th* bill took exception to «very one
of the ten rulings Until the supreme
court acts upon it how ever the jit-
ne\ bus case it il l remain in status
quu

Many constitutional allegations are
contained in the application a.tad if the
case is lost in the state supreme court,
counsel foe the operators stated laat
night that they would carry their plea
even Into the United States supreme
court at Washington

The jitney bus people are seeking
to overthrow th« ordinance recently en-
acted by council regulating their Op-
eration

NEW "JITNEY" LAW.

.TOO Iqok nut hke cUd
mnd they wear too

top novdb«* am dpecMlb*
pOfxUar «t thn time, .

H there arc belter ihoei made for men «nd txqn a
these price* we have yet to *e« iKen — but don t lake
ooi word for*. «Uop mandeumix the ImeyouneK.

Blackstock, Hale & Morgan
RIGHT AT FIVE POINTS

16 Marietta St.

Macon "Jitney" M«n and th*
Street Railway Agree.

Macon Ga., (May ft-—(Special )—As
the result of a conference between the
street committee of council, attorneys
representing the jitney bus owners of
Macon and the attorney for the Macon
Railway and Light'company a modi
fied ordinance for the regulation of
jltneja was agreed on, and it will be
presented to the mayor and council at
the meeting next Tuesday night

The original ordinance which was
introduced by Alderman Taylor, pro
vided that the owners should give bond
of 95,000. where onH one bu» wa* op-
erated, or 910,000 where two or more
buaes <ire In use. and should pay *a
license fee of $10 per seat, including the
dri\ er lender the agreement reached
this will be modified If council passes
the substitute ordinance ao that a sure
ty bond of f 1,000 can be given for each

' jitney upon each individual case of
liability Any reputable citizen of Bibb
count} owning property can act as
surety, if acceptable to the mayor and
council

The new ordinance rear* anges the
license fee schedule fixing the amount
of $25 for a five-passenger car $40 for
a seven-passenger car. and 975 for
those seating eight or more people

CHIEF BEAVERS ACTS
\AS THE AUCTIONEER
{AT "OLD HOSS" SALE

ITS A VERY COZY FEELING
to know that somewhere in

this world there's a snug sum
of motley to your name—at

your command when the rainy
day materializes. lt's> never tdo
Ute to s>tart a savings account
—but, of course, the earlier you

begin the sooner will your dol-
lars accumulate $1.00 starts
the account 4% interest paid.

SJkVmOS BANK * TRUST CO.

At tides of every description were
sold at auction at police station > eater-
day by Auctloneet Police Chief James
L Beavern It wa» the annual auction
sale of stolen goods recovered by the
police but nevei claimed by the own-
ers

Chief Beaveir*, mounted on a soap
box In the entrance to the patrolmen •
assenfbly hall, amid a huge heap of
Junk that wa* to be Auctioneu, proved
hlmeelf worthy of being the crlei at a
sheriff s sale

Lawn moweTB, carving knives, auto-
mobile ttre», boxing gloves ladies'
suits, lingerie, knives, books, bata and
baseballs, mattresses/ dainty silk hos-
iery, brought prices ranging- from 50
cents to $10 v

TWO NEW BUILDINGS
MACON

Macon 0a, ICay * — (Special ) — Two
new building undertakings were an-
nounced today fthofi Ing that Macon
realty owners have not lost faith in
tbe future of the city despite the con-
tinuation of the war and the subse-
quent financial stringency In thin court-
ti y B T KempejT, a merchant, is to
erect a two story brick building at
Broadway and Second streets at a cost
of 915.000 Howel! ferniingei Jr . ia to
remodel the old Turpln building- at
Third street and Wall street alley, at
a cost of several thousand dollars

SUMMER SUNSHINE
Ctiifftrt in your kodftk will gt\« you
plcaunt «ouvenlr« of your vacationtrip lni>. L Moore If Son. have kodaks
In «11 itytu. it ti. Brand «u«.t. Grant

After a successful tour of inspection
of Salvation Army w ork In North and
South Carolina, Brigadier Andrew; W
Crawford, in charge of the southeast-
ern division oC the Army, with head-
quarters In Atlanta, has returned, to
the city with splendid reports of the
work and of Improved bueineaa condi-
tions generally

' It is natural said Mr Crawford,
"that the Salvation Army should be a
barometer of general conditions Our
support comes from the public, and
when the public la In need, then our
source of income IB gretftly diminished
The same rule works the other way,
for we assist those who in good time*
are on the verge of destitution, ao
when the slightest difficulty comes oui
Income goes down and our calls go up

' It is encouraging to note that the
people are taking more interest than
ever before in our meetings and the
south generally is rallying to the sup-
port of our irvork more earnestly than
e\ er '

Brigadier Crawford Is «reatlv en-
couraged o\ er the work of the Salva
tion Army in the cities he has Just
visited and will leave In a few days
for a similar trip thiouKh Florida

MACON WILL HAVE NEW
DiSINFECTANT PLANT

Mac on, Ga . May ft—{Special)—Ap-
plication for charter for a new disin-
fectant plant to be located In Macon
has been tiled In the Btbb superior
court by Gatea G Waxelbaum, who la
to be president, and Morris Klein, who
will be secretary The new company
will be known aa the Empire Products*
company, and will manufacture disin-
fectants, dips for cattle, floor sweep-
ing compounds and Inae^tldes Chemi-
cals which formerly came from Ger-
many will be obtained from New York,
these now being made from coal tar
prod-ucts secured from Pennsylvania*

"DOPJE** TURNS MACON
DOCTOR INTO YEGG MAN
Macon, Ga, May 6—(Special )—

' Dope is said to have caused the
downfall of Dr John R Vinson, the
Macon physician who m now In Jail, a
selftconf eased > eggman, vt ho robbed
the safe of a negro drug store last
Sunday night and secured about 9400
and some deeds, notea and other valu-
able papera

i Some tfme previous E>r Vinson la
said to ba% e been caught in the act of
taking a large t|uantit\ of cocaine from
a Cherrj street drug- store, and after-
ward the propnetoz forbid him to en-
ter any of the six stores operated by
him In Macon

Dr Vinson is still In jail having
been unable-to raise the amount of the
bond required for his release

WAYCROSS HAS CAS
PLANT PROPOSITION

Wa> cross, Ga May 6 —(Sipeclal )—
Waycross has another ga.n proposition
The> have been rather numerous In
recent years, and of the several started
not one has been finished The latest
offer, however, is difCenent from all
others. In that a cash guarantee^ de-
posited In a local bank, la offered as
ev Idence of good fail h R B \V ag-
ner, secretary of the hoard of directors
of the Gratiot Countv Gas company, of
Johnson City, Tenn, ha= made the city
a proposition -whereby S?a.s wil l be fur
nished at a rate of 91 25, the plant to
be ready for u*!e within 1*! months
with not less than IS miles of gas
mains laid

REDUCED MIES GIVEN
FOR MEETING

Parade, Cattle Show and ."See-
ing Georgia Tour" Will

Be Big Features.

Great preparation! have been made
for the animal Industry convention,
which -will be held at Quitman, May 26
*" All th* leading railroads Included in
a circle embraced by Montgomery,
Chattanooga, Augusta, Savannah, Jack-
sonville, Tampa and Pensacola, a radius
of about &00 m l̂es, have (put on a
practically one-fare for the round trip
rate, good for a week

Probaibly the three biggest features
of the convention are the parade and
pageant, the big Hereford tattle show
an.d the 'Sewing Georgia Tour* of aU-
tomotolUsts, which will contain prob-
ably two hundred or more from as far
north as Cincinnati and Chicago

The parade will contain the car* in
the 'Seeing Georgia- four, fifty to one
hundred floats of the merchants of
Quit man, fifty to one hundred cara full
of maid* of honor, being the picked
beauties of the gentle sex from south-
west Georgia representing their vari-
ous communities, about two hundred
head of various klnd/i of high-grade
stock auch aa horses and mule* raised
in southwest Georgia ana svbotit two
toundred farm float* ,

The Hereford cattle show will be one
of the biggest drawing cards of the
convention

In addition to the show, the Here-
ford people have agreed with the In-
dustrial Club of Quitman to hold over
some of the cattle, and on the day fol-
lowing the convention to have a *ale
of pure bred cattle at auction. Rep-
pert Hughes, of Indiana, the most orig-
inal and leading Hereford auctioneer
in the world, will conduct the auction

"fleeing Georgia Tourist*."
A feature not leaja attractive than

ny o e res w e crow o wo.
undred or -more • sutolsts from all
an* of Georgia and as tar north a* 1
hicago, with Carter Harrison, the i

any of the rest will (he crowd of two.
hundr •
pan*
Chica , ,
mayor of Ohpcago. In the crowd

Th* autolata will spend, the day in
Qultman

Three or four bands will give music
all day and until midnight, and a big
masked ball will be .held in the street*
from "I o clock at * night until mid-
night _ *

BARWiCK SHUTS SHOP
TO CO TOQUITMAN SHOW

Quitman. Ga. May « —(Special )—
The city of Barwick has Just voted
to declare May 25 a legal holiday. All
banks and* every store In the •commir-
nitv will be closed The mayor has
issued a proclamation confirming the
action of the city council The action
was taken In order to allow the whole
town to attend the animal Industry
convention on that dav In Quitman
The citizens have arranged with the
Georgia Northern railroad to run a
special train.

Woman's .Health
Requires Care

Womeit are so constituted as to
be .peculiarly susceptible to conatl-
.pation, and their general health 4e-
pends In large measure on careful
re gu latlon and correction of this
tendency Their delicate organisms
rebel at the violence of cathartic
and purgative rem«diea wfalch.
While they may afford temporary
relief, shock the system and seri-
ously distui b the functional or-
gans A mild laxative Is far praf-
qraJhle, and if properly compou$d-
e*dv much more effective*

The combination of simple laxa*
tU« herbs with pepsin sold in drug
stores under the name of Dr Ca|d~
•well s Syr Up Pepsin, Is ideal -for
women's use A free trial bottle
can be obtained by writing to Dr
W B Caldwcll 452 Washington St.
Monticcllo Ills \

OE: IM i
• •piiUUon.

to MM 1
tr l»y«er» w« fcain turn**

t Dental Wwk at tht tow-
•** p«nlhl» pric**. to rfo (••* «
haw MM latnt palnU** nwttwdt,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Gold Crowns v $3 A $4
Bridge Work - $3 & $4NrTMHi
Best Set of Artificial Teeth $5

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Cer. P*MhtrMend Dawtur St*. Entrance 19% P*»Urti»* St.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFERING
•OF-

MEN'S FINE CUSTOM GRADE OXFORDS
Our best $550 and $6.00 styles ara included. You can get a pair In the right »'e for your foot In English

(acts, atralght lasta or conservative last*—finest grade* of brown vlcl, black vlci, tan and dull calf leather* to
choose from— ^ *

FRIDAY SATURDAY

FRED S. STEWART CO.

25 WHITEHALL ST.

Your Unrestricted Choice
, ; ; i

Any Suit in Our Entire Stock
Silk or Cloth,
Whether Priced
$25 or up to $100.
Your Choice . v. .

This is Absolutely Un-
restricted in Every
Way. vYou May Select
Any Suit in the Stock
for $15

Sale Begins Promptly at 8:30 This Morning. No Mail

or 'Phone Orders Filled. No Reservation?.

' No C. O. D.'s or Approvals

This is our great Setni-Annual Clearance of Suits and Dresses, and it means you
will secure some wonderful costumes at a fi'action of their former cost.

The collection includes the newest, most up-to-date Spring and Summer Suits— v
fashion's latest mandate. In the lot are elegant costumes and silk dresses, formerlv
priced $45.00, $60.00, $75.00, $85.00 and even up to $100.00.

This Is Positively the Greatest Buying Opportunity'
, Ever Presented the Women of Atlanta

Such values were never offered before by any Atlanta store.
The sale begins at 8:30 this morning. ^
There are dozens of different styles that reveal every detail of high-class design-

ing and tailoring; from the elegantly ornate to the strictly plain tailored models.

Sizes for Women, Misses -and Small Women

Here Are the Suits
$35.00 French Poplin and Bajah Suits $15.00
$35.00 Black and Colored Silk Faille Suits $15.00
$35.00 Fancy Braid Trimmed Pongee Suits $15700
$32.50 Tailored Suits ru Black and White , $15.00
$30.00 Black and White and Naw Checked Suits . . $15.00
$30.00 Braid Bound Navy, Black and Cheeked Suits $15.00
$29.75 Suits of Gabardine, Poplin and Serge $15.00

II$2&.75 Fancy All-Silk Suits in Colors and'Black \ $16.00
$25.00 Suits of Solid, Fancy andv Checked Cgoths $16.00

M. HIGH CO. ML HIGH CO,
>C^*/ IJ*

SPAPLRl
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ilBrillidnt Social Program [
For Country Club Opening

•:• '. In thfc informal opening on Satur-
iy of the new country house qf the

Atlanta Athletic club at East I*ake
in •*>* the climax of the week's social

, ___fe, and the inauguration of another
; -Ifoauti-ful hariie of country club enjoy-

~h«Ht.
L-The clubhouse, which was planned

. t*> 'be one of the moat attractive in
,th« country, is declared by those who
have known much of country club life

..to. embody all that the ideal implies of
-- comfort and beauty\ It is expected
that tb« entir* club' membership will
be present Saturday to have their first

"real inspection of it, and th« occasion

will be made one of social brilliance.
The company will incluctp only club
members and ladies.

From 5 until1 12 o'clock there will
be music and dancing in the ballroom
arid on th& terrace, and therfe will be a
buffet supper to grder»

The officers of tne club, . the house
committee of the country club and,
the golf, tennis, and groundte commit-
tees will be an informal receiving
party.

'I;he date of the -formal' opening has
been changed to Saturday, the 15th, in-
stead of/ the 22d, and on that occasion
the clu-b will keep 'open bouse from 5
until T o'clock.

Shower for Wesley House.
A. maaa meeting of the executive

.committee of .the Board of City Mis-
* pion* was held at the home of Airs.

J. X. McEaehern °.u Wednesday -after-
noon, and plans were perfected for the
Taiacellaneous shower to be held at

"weslev House on Tuesday, ^May 11.
Articles of Iftien and other ^household
furnishings will be very acceptable.

An informal reception 'will be iield
Irom 3 to 5 o'clock at Wesley House,
and tttie following ladies composing the
executive committee will" be the hos-
tess>s of the occasion: Mrs. S. J.
Heath, Mrs. W. A. Albright, Mrs. Luke
Johnson. Mrs. J. N. JUVEachern, Mra.
"W. R. Hammond, Mrs. E. ^V"L Brogclon.

" Mrs. C. A. Mauok, Mrs. W. M. Jenklqs.
Mrs. A. Lt. Norri», Mrs. Sage Hardln,
Mr». J. ,K. Bivins, Miss ^usie Wells,
Mrs1. —R. J. Bates, Dr. Florence Truax,
Miss Willie May Bridwell, Mrs. Frank
Atler, .Mrs. J. .C. Kinxle, Mrs. H. "W.

•'Grant and Miss Elolse Guyton.
The physicians of the medical staff

and Methodist ministers "will assist in
Deceiving. All Interested arc cordially
invited. », •

" To Misses Couch.

Iri
Fi

Bw

A delightful occasion of Tuesday aft-
ernoon was the card party and miscel-
laneous shower at which Misses Edith
*nd Maiude Couch entertained at their

home on North MoreJand avenue, the
honor gueeit being Miss Pearl r>empsey.
a popular bride-elect. The living room
and dining room, where the game was
played, were decorated with a profu-
sion of pink roses and mountain laurel,
and the pretty pink color note was con-
tinued in the ices and bon-bons.

Top score was made by Mrs. James
Callaway. who was presented Vwitn a
Kewple bride, and iMtes Dempsey re-
ceived a white ivory picture frame.

A delicious ice .course was served,
the ices being frozen In the wedding
slippers and the favors \rere pink crepe
wedding1 bells. Miss Caroline Shivers
served punch. s

Tboae-Invited to meet Miss Dempsey were
Miss ~WUlle Richardson. Miss Kathleen
Ashe. vMlsa Gladys McTVUllama. Mies. Ruby
Martin, Miss Gladys Thrower, Muu Lilly
Harmsen, M)*s Prances WeBt, Mlsa Louise
Prltohett. Miss Caroline Shivers. Mrs.
James Callaway. Mrs. Allen J, Toung. .'Mrs.
James 'M. Hewitt, Mrs. Couch.

Alliaitee Francaise.
•3tr. Lortdans will -give a very Inter-

esting talk and reading to the mem-
bers of the Alliance -Franuaise *this
afternoon at the University club at 3:30
o'clock.

Members whc^ heard Mr. I-oridana
two weeks ago *Wvere so favorably Im-
pressed by bis address that they aske,d
him to preside and talk to them once
more before the closing of the meet-

inga of the Alliance Prancaiie. whteh

Terpsichorean Club.

Supper-Dance at Driving Club
To Follow Annual Meeting

P

The reception and dance following
the annual meeting of the1 Piedmont

* occasion ia always one of the
most beautiful and moat popular in
the club year, and the setting this, year

An Innovation is the reservation-of
ta-blea, and the following members
have already spoken for them:

Mr. and Mra. Harrison Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Paepleft. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
McKenxle, Mr, »nd Mr*. Dudley CowJea.
Mr, and Mm. Ulrlc Atkinson, Mr. and Mr*c
A. D. Ad air. Jr., Mr. and Mr*. Edwin F.
JohuKon, Mr. and Mr*. Clarence May.* Mr.
and Mrs. Cllfl C. Hatcher, Mr. and Mrs.
.John T. Glenn, Mr. Lewis Gr«gg, Mr. and
Mr*. Milton Dargan, Mr. and Mr*. George
S. IjowndeM, Jr. >.

The dinner-dance tomorrow atv the-
•Driving club will be informal.

To* Argentine Club."
A pleasant event of the week will be

the dance to the givan by Mr. .and-Mrs.
F. C. Tha,yer for Miss Ordra Thayer, at 1
their home on AUa, avenue. In Inman
Park, this evening;, and among the
guests will be the members of; the Ar-
-gentlne 'club, i

Tea-Dance at Druid Hills. \
The regular tea-dance at Druid Hills j

will be as usual on Saturday afternoon.
Among those ""entertaining will be
Mrs. I>an Harris. ,

For Visitors.
Miss Nell-" Hishtower and Miss' Ida

Hiehtower entertained yesterday after-
noon for Misses A'era and Eleanor Pal-
mer, of Savannah, who -are the guests
of 'Mrs. Selden .Jones.

For Miss Dennis. ,
Mrs. William Russell Hojtt enter-

tained at a pretty luncheon yesterday
at her home in Ansley Park for MJss
Alm« 3>ennis, of 3Tew Orleans, who is
visiting Mrs- 3". E. Hunntcutt-

A basket of Paul Neyron roses was
the centerpiece of the table. Mrs. Hoyt
wore a. becoming . sown of cream
batiste and lace with blue girdle/There
were twelve guests.

Atlanta Window Is Entered\ . • ^
In Big National Contest

\Anniversary Social.
l^he Kpwort'h. league'of College Park

Methodist church will give an anni-
versary social this-evening: at 8 o'clock
at the parsonage. All young pebple
are Invited. ' ^

Dinner ~D ance.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bran,don enter-

tained delightfully nt dinner last nig^ht.
at their home . oh Pace's FerVy road,
the occasion an informal gathering: of
thirty of their friends to meet Mrs.
Blair l^landraU, of St. Paul, who is yis-

tltins Mrs. Don A. ParBee.
The company was seated for dinner

at a large round table in the /dining
room, and Its decorative color ^scheme
was a~raln'bow combination. The> cen-
terpiece was a IB, effective arrange-
ment of pink roses and peonies, in the
midst of which were caught bows of

A little of the beauty of May mead-
ows has 'been transferred,to Whitehall
atreet this week in a flight of gay-
tinted butterflies which fill one of
Maier & Bcjrfeele's display windows.

* Kacli carries a gold watch on' Its
back, the butterflies picturing the -cen-
tral theme In a clever advertising Idea,
which celebrates the semi-centennial
of a famous watch. . .

The window has been entered In a
national contest inaugurated by an ad-
vertising club to mark this semi-cen-
tennial, and the attractiveness of the
display, which stops and holds every
passerby; its unique appeal,- which Is
as direct asv it IJB picturesque), promises
to put Maler & Berkele in the prize-
winning: class. , "•

The scheme of the window Is com-
plete. Old Father Time in the back-
ground haa -Just discarded his tradi-

Big Spring Festival
To Be Held Tonight

By Grammar Schools
The *prln* festival of the grammar

•choolfl will be an event of universal
Interest tonight, taking place at th«
Auditorium at 7:30 .o'clock.

Game* have been 'arranged which
wilt make the entertainment of Inter-
est to all the children.

At the ccmcluefon of the program,
James X*. .Key, a member of the school
board, will present the prizes which
were won at the field day exercises.

The, program for the festival is as
follows:

1. (a) FoUt J>ance. "Carounel"—Pinit
grade; torgsme, pa«H b«an toaga. Kaat At-
lanta, Falr:«tre«l. I>e Btreet and Williams
atreVt school*.. - '

2. (a) Folk Dance*. "FJr»t of May"—
Second grade; tb) g*n?e, over >and under
relay ' Calhoua, Highland, Ira street, More-
land avenue, Peeplen street and • "Walker
street Bchool*. \ \

t,> (a) Folfc Z>fcntt€*, "I See You"—Third
grad.«r < b > game, arch ball' relay. Kdge-
wood, English avenue, Forrest avenue.

J. Awarding *f t"-is** by Jam*> L..
Key to wlno»> of field day coriteata, H mem-
ber «f board of education otaJM athletlca.

6. VTaarf Drtn—Sixth grade. Battle H i l l .
KngU*h avenue. Fair street, Faith. Form-
wait, Fraaer wtreel, Georgia avenue. Grant
Psrlt. Highland. Hljl atreoi. H ome Park,
Ira atreet, Luokie street, I'eepits atr««L.
Prror street, Wklkrr street, Wl]]Jam* street
•envoi*.

0. (a) Folk -Danue. "Ace of Diamond***—
Fourth gratie; (hf game. shut lie relay.
Crew atreet; Faith. (Jeorgia avenue. Hill
street. Luckle wtreet anil North avenue
wchooU. .

7. Aesthetic Drill—Girta 7-A grades. Crew
street, DavJ* «treet, Bait Atlanta, Edge-
wood, For ro wait street, Forrest avenue •
Georgia, avenue. Hill xtreet. Ira blr«et, Ijee
•treet. lajtikie etreet. Xorth avenue. 'Oak-
land .and State »ir*ei wchools.

(a) Folk Dance, Highland S«liottibchei-.
Hoys f i f t h , grade: Maypole Uanci-, Rlrls

"fifth grade. Calhourii Edsewoou Lee
•tract. Luckie »ir«et Ami J'eepJt-:* j-treet
school*. -̂

SACRED HARP SINGERS
GATHER NEXT SUNDAY

The second quarterly meeting of the
Sacred Harp association will meet next
Sunday, May ,9* a.t the Zlon uhurch.

tlonal hour-glass, and is examining
with evident delight fi ts modern 'sub-
stitute—a , beautiful thin-cased watch;
While the^ great flock1 of butterflies,
in all their'natural hues and 'bright j
contrasts of color, are In full flight to-
wards him with other watches, to gain
for their burden the approval he has
already ahowered upon the watches for
fifty years.

A practical detail of the picture la a
highly-Jeweled watch shown under a
powerful magnifying glass, which
brings out In striking detail some of
the excellencies of'the movement; and
the epoch-making events in the his-
tory of the ^factory , producing thlsj
m^ke.are stated In a few pointed para-
graphs In a modest corner of the win-
dow. ^V

-1867—Time Plies—1915" la the title
of the display, and few passersby have
been too butty since it was installed to
be halted by its beauty.

in Floor— at Rich's

The world has known what Cottolene is
for over a quarter of a century

Cottolene established a class of its own over a generation ago.'
Cottolene was in the front rank of the great movement for bettering house-
hold service and for improving food products. , '
Its manufacture and its constituents are as well known as the simplest
things done in every kitchen.

Cottolene
The cottonseed oil in Cottolene is pressed from selected seed — it is a grade so
choice that it is not listed on the market. It is purer, sweeter and better in
food value than most salad oils. The beef stearine is the product of the finest
leaf beef suet known. \
It ia the exact combination of these two fats -which gave Cottolene its high place over a
quarter of a century ago, and which has held this place for it. l

Cottolene is economical, but better than that.it actually improves Vie
quality and flavor of all foods cooked with it.

Your grocer ha* Cotto/ene now -
Tell your grocer you want a pail now; arrange with him for your
regular weekly supply. Write to our Genera] Offices, Chicago, for
our real cook beck— HOMB HELPS"—free.

"Cottolene makes good cooking better "

£ * *
.-•-*
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Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company
Atlanta New York—; — Paris

Today and Saturday Bring

A Clearaway in the Shoe Section
$5.00to$r.OO

Pumps, Oxford Tics and Slippers

\ An opportunity.! , ^ ' '• *•
The smart styles that have been so popular this spring have in many cases

been sold down to broken sizes—a few of this style, a few of that style—but all
> sizes included. ^

A great variety, and the choosing,will be fine!
And mark you—only that these styles have proven so good would they now

^ be forced into a clearaway. Many all blaclj; many black vamps with colored tops.
The selling starts at store-opening time—8.30. - - '

-X ' ' ' I - -

GhamberUn-Johnsoti-DuBose Company

tulle in all the rainbow hues, and the
candles burning1 f n silver candlesticks
were all the rainbow colors.

After u handsomely appointed din-
ner, there was d arid 115.

Mrs. Brandon " was becomingly
gowned in rose colored chiffon and
taffeta. -Mrs. Klandrau wore orchid
colored tulle, and Mrs. Pardee was
gowned in blue satin and lace.

To Miss Alice Cox.
•ilra. Francis Hamper antl Mrs. D. O.

Dougherty will give an afternoon re-
('fiption at the home of Mrs. Ztouglierty
in Ansley Park May 21 in compliment
to Miss Alice 'Bacon Cox.

A number ol other entertainments
are planned for 'Miss Cox, -whose mar-
riage to Mr. Francis Baker Relna will
be an. interesting event of Jujne.

Children's Party.
Master John I* Harper. Jr.. will en-

tertain forty boyB and girls at an aft-
ernooi> party Saturday at his home on
Washington street.

Dinner-Party . .
.Sir. and , Mrs. Gcorffe W. Brine will

entertain twenty guests at dinner, fol-
lowed by dancing, this evening at
Druid Hills Golf club for Mrs. Mary
Robinson, of Kentucky.

Dinner-Party*!
Mr. and Mrs. Victor .Kriegsbnb.er e*~

tertaincd at dinner last evening in
honor of Mrs. Amadeus Gratiau. In-
vited to meet her were iMr. and Mrs.
Albert Grossman and Dr; and Mrs.
Kommerfleld. The table -was beauti-
fully decorated in pink roses.

Mrs. Harless to Entertain.
Mrs. A. E.- Harlcas will, entertain

fourteen guesti* - at luncheon today at
Druid Hills Goltv.ciub.

TV Afrs. FlandTau.
A number of informal entertainments.

this week are marking the visit of
Mrfa*. Blair 'Flandrau "nith Mrs. &on A.
-Pardee.

Mrs. Daniel B, Harris will entertain
o'ii Saturday at the tea-dance, and there
will 'be a paVty in her honor at the
informal dinner-dance at the Piedmont
driving clU'b. Tonight Air. and Mrs,
Victor L,. Smith wiW entertain at fami-
ly supper. i "•

To Afrs. Bliss.
Mrs. T.ucile .Owens Bliss, of ChicaEo.

who is visiting Mrs. Jerome Beam, haa
been au attractive KUest of honor at
a scries of informal entertainments and
the club parties thia.weelc. Yester-
day Mrs Daniel Ruden. of Norfolk, lii-
vitea six ladies to meet Mrs. Bliss and
•Mrs. ' Beam at brirlse.

Song Recital.
At the Bar.ili School of Music on Sat-

urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock a song
recital will be Kiven by Miss Bthel
Power, assisted by Miss Ruth Thomp-
son. pianist.

Their program wil l be an interesting
one of classic and modern compositions.

Violin Recital.
A violin • recital by a. group of stu-

dents under the direction of Mrs. Theo-
dosia Morgan Stephens will be an In-
teresting- event of Saturday afternoon
at 3:15 o'clock at the Baptist church

I in KirHwood. Miss Caroline Moore, a
piano pupil ot Mr. Barili. will assist.
No admission will be charged.

At First Christian Church.
The annual May feast of the First

Christian church will take place today.
and all members and friends tot the
church , are cordially Invited lo .be
P1ASedVlic!ou» chicken Sinner will 'be
served at ,12 o'clock, the price 40 cents,
and at 6:30 o'clrick supper will be

Fancy articles will be on sale.
\ - *

For Miss Holder.
Misses Marian and .Tommle Perdue

,will entertain at a small and informal
dancini; party this evening at their
home in Inman Park for their visitor,
Miss Kathleen Holder, of Jefferson.

Mrs. Kennedy's Bridge Tea.
Mrs. B..D. Kennedy entertained at a

beautiful bridge .tea yesterday after-
noon at Drulcl Hills Golf club In fcom-
pliment to her guest. Mrs.- J. E. Hays.
of Monteiiuma, and for Mrs. Mary Rob-
inson, of Kentucky, who is visiting
M^heGCt°ab?csBfror bridge were Wce-J
in Hie dining room, where the decora-
tions were a profusion of white and
pink peonies. The prizes wer« a Will
parasol and"sllk stock Ings, and the
gucats of -honor were given fans. At
the conclusion ot the game tea was
served on the. terrace. '

Mrs. Kennedy wore blue Georgette
crepe with leghorn hat trimmed ih pink
roses and bine aigrettes. Mrs. Mays
wore pink taffeta with pink hat trim-
med In flowers, and Mrs. Robinson WM
gowned In cream net with leghorn Tiat
trimmed in pink roses.

There were seventy-five guests.

To Dr. Connally.
Mrs E. r,. Connally entertained In-

formally at tea yesterday afternoon at
••The Homestead,", In celebration of Dr.
Connally'a severity-eighth birthday.
Qaantltles of flower* decorated the
apartments and the occasion was a

tin. Mr. JoMph Brown CoD»»l)y. Mr. Thom-
as WhtDple Coimally. Mi™ France* Connal-
ly »nd tlw five little grandd«u*ht«r.. The
gueflta 1nclu4ed seventy member* of tfte
large ^family connection.

i Vesper Club Dance.
A d««B7itful event,of the week will

be a dance at the Ve»per club on Fri-
day night »t lt» clubhouse to lt«
members and Wends. . A number of
oat-of^town visitors will also attend.
Thia will. He the first dance of the
month. A ipecial muitaal program hat
been arranged for the evenUinr.

Th« club eh»p»ron« will ee ftr. and Mra,
IL 1* »htv«a, Mr. ana Mrs. Fon-e.1 jLdalr.
Sr. «l(T:5rr|F«. C. tv>b»->. Mr. «»rt Mr» U.

L. Thrower, Mr. and Mrs. George R. Black.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Frederick. Mr. anil Mra. J. P. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. BOMB IHOD. Mr. and Mr*t.
Hom«r Park. Mr. and Mm. R. S. Abbott.
Mr. and Mm. J. U. Ison. Dr. and' Mrs. W. 8.
Elkia and Mr. and Mrg. Julian Chaae.

May '• Festival.
A May festival will be given this aft-

ernoon at $;3Q o'clock on the school
S rounds of the North Avenue Presby-
terian church school.

The following Interesting program
w.1,1 be given by the children of the
•dIfferent grrades: ^

"Wee Mouale" (dramatization), first
raile.
Old'English Hinging came, second grad«.

x Greek boxlnft *ame, fourth trade boya.
,f "Old Plpeti and the Dryad" (dramatiza-
tion), fifth «rad«.

Morris da^ice. third «rad«.
Old Bullish country tlance, fourth yrade.

Mrs. Jarnagin to Read.
This evening: at 7 :GO o'clbck at Car-

neg-ie librury. Airs. W. C. Jarnigran w^ill
give a readinp of a poetic Indian
drama, "The Arrow-Maker," by Marv
Austin. This la a play Which was pro"-
du'ced at the New Theater and which
contains a beautiful! and impassioned
plea-lor woman's freedom. The Jead-
ing1 role in New York was played by
Edith Wynne Matheson.

This reading is one of a series of
early evening readings designed for
young bustneas people -whose occupa-
tions tnake it impossible for them to
attend the regular club meetings of
the city. They are given un-der Vthe"
auspices of the Drama r^eagye. but no
membership in that organization is
necessary and they are open - to -the
pirblic without fee. As other readings
of the series have been given to over-
flowing aiidiencea, and as Mrs. Jarna-

' fi is one of the most beautiful "and
„ Cted readers in Atlanta, it is ex-
pected that a large crowd will be pres-
ent.

LAGKANGE PLANS TO
ENTERTAlti TOURISTS

I^a-Grangrc/ Ga-. May 6.—(Special.1)—
The itui*jrar.^ of the proposed "Seeing
Georgia" tour of autoiats has /been i
changed , so that LaGrange will be in- )
eluded among the- places ,to be visited.

The people of I^a.Grange will be
"" " gratified at the opportunity of

•

Special
"Meadowbrook" Pumps

Genuine Buckskin Whole Quarters.

'rice Today and Saturday.

|T> .50
Were $6-00.

v Patent vamp, plain toe, Spanish Louis heels,
light welt soles, choice of Paris Tan or Oriental
Gray Buckskin whole quarters.

Othei' styles at $3.50; also.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
. Main Floor—Shoe Section. S[

meeting so many Georgians and to havfe
them see something ol the agricultural
and Industrial resources of' this city
and section.

The party will reach L.aGrange about f
1 o'clock i and plans are bein-g, made '
to entertain them at a luncheon. It is '
possible that a typical Georgia barbe-
cue, served In the Ferrell Gardens; near
L.aGrangre, will be the form of enter-
.tainment.

DR. ytfHtTE WILL PAY
TRIBUTE to MOTHERS

Mothers' day "Will toe, observed at the
Baptist Tatoernacje , Sunday morning
both in the Sunday school and at the
11 o'clock service. L>r. "White will
preach a special sermon, "A •Tribute-
to Mother."

At night the pastor's subject will be
"The Young: Man and 'His Body," first
of a series^. Special music by the
chorus choir and quartet.

Babies Thrive on It
To keep I your baby well and strong, use Beuchler*s DaJry

^ , , Milk. It's certified roilk from
Q /""ff? ^*"S*». Holstein cattle and ' scores

-- ^ *^j^} •\*f < higher than any other mi He

^••i-/L^ in Atlanta-

Beuchler*s Daity
b, 225 927 North Bwilward

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On Forayth Street Bridge, Atlanta. Factory, 4?4 Marietta Street
Oldest and Largest Makers pf PURE PAINTS in the South

We can supply the! BEST PAINTS at the LOWEST
PRICES. Our motto: "Prompt Service!".

^ r ^

JOBBERS of PLATE and WINDOW GLASS

Women's
Palm Beach Suits

' '*>

Country Club Styles
\- • - , ' v

^
In many smart variations of the Norfolk coat and fash-

ionable flare skirt, we show the modish Palm Beach suit.

Box pleated and belted styles, handsomely tailored,
exquisitely finished, self-trimmed or with contrasting collar
and cuffs. • v *.

Made of genuine Palm Beach cloth—finest weave,
several shades.

' i '

'JS8.SO, $iO,OO, #12.50, £13.50,'
S15.OO and $18.75

J. P. Allen & Co,
51-53 Whitehall St.

iNEWSPA'PERf {NEWSPAPER!
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MEETINGS
The rexula

Worth Aveni
tlon win be
Mrs Emmmi a fjuiKieii juunceiora a wen Known
reader, will «yive Peter Pan The sev
enth grade A and B clasaea will be i

Ktesta of honor at thlt meeting The
dies of the voclal committee hav •

made a special effort to have an en-
joyable social hour, and as this is the I
last meeting of the >eai a laige attend
ance Is recreated |

The "Womana Guild of St Luke's
church will hold its regular monthly
meeting? todav at 11 o'clock in the Sun-
day school room

Electa chapter No fi Ordre of Eaat-

Srn Star 'will hold its regular, meeting
t Masonic temple, corner of Peach

tree and Cain streets this evening at
7 30 o clock Initiation "Visitors are
we Rome

The Tnman Park Students club will
meet this morning At 1030 o clock at
the home of Mrs Storrs 52 Elizabeth
street

The Inman Park On Is club will hold
its reg-ulat monthlv me*tin? this after-
tioon at 3 o clock it tin* home of Mrs '
S I Dobbs in t>ruid Hills

The regular meeting; of the executive i
board of the \tl-inta Tl oman s club will |

i be held thi^ moinmg Tt 10 o clock at
• the clubhouse on "RiKei street '

the F*lr»t Christian church at the Chris-
tian convention. She made an Inter-
esting address on mission work

***
Mis* Mary Hawkins left yesterday

for Birmingham' to visit Mrs. Edward
Fitsgerald She will bar joined Monday
by Mi«4 Anne Akers, who will be Mrs
FltJtgerald's guest

»**
Mra. Mary Morris Is spending the

summer wllti Mrs C T Jeffries, at
Knott Station, during the absence of
her mother, who is spending the sum-
mer in, California

v *»•
Miss Helen Jones entertained yester-

da> afternoon for Miss ,Te>bault, of
Cuthbert. who Is visiting Mrs William
Candier The guests included

'
the

clubmember* of Mine Jones' sewing

Secretary "W A Waggoner, of the
Railroad Y M C A, goes this evening
to Join Mrs, "Waggoner, In Ohio, for a
month s \isit among relatives They
will return the latter part of Ma>

MRS. S. B. YOW HEADS
8TH DISTRICT WOMEN

Under Canopy of Greenery\
Miss Hunter Weds Mr. Hendee

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr Ionian 3 Vt tde i of Baldw in Ga
•pent \estet do in Che cil\ and w as
ft ffuest of the picnit, jnen b> Mr
<3eorge Battej J i tt his tarm neai
Buckhe-\d m noli jr of Miss Vdntnne
Battey s sue^t \libs .Meaner Castle
•f Kast Orange *<»*

Mr and Mri, Ro\ colliei and their
•ons Ro> Jr ind John topiatlmg are

5 at home for the summer with. Mrs
Collier 3 parent-- Mr and, Mrg F J
Spratling in \\ est Lnd

Mr Kd^\a,id Ha*-ii--on\ Price and Mrs
J ^V Gish of Hopkinavillej Kj , are
the guests of Mr1* \\ B Price Smith

p.
The fi lends of Mrs T\ illie Spengler

will be •g'lad to Iea,rn ^he is, con\alt.scing
after an illncti it the Ueorgiia Baptist
feospital

***
Mis1* \uscusta Gardien left > e*terda>

to v is it reliti\ e« in Columbia i> C***
\Iis>s fc-arah Co.v les te i at the I>t i\ -

Ing club fot "\ltss Vclnenrie fcattej s

Suest, Miss Castle of New Jersev « ill
e a small and intormal event of Sat

Mr and Mi * 1 \ M itthew s and
His-* Mamie "Vlatthen s ha\ e^ returned
from Be-pr/abei n tl^en summer
home nr t r CMjun n h t i t thev apent
two w. eekt,

***
Profesfaois *\ I r>> kes J H Smith,

J B I^ookhart Gu> V Moore R C L.itr
tle and C > phillios of the Bo\ s high
school fa-cultj, ai c in "Vlacon attending
the meeting OE the Georgia I duca-
tional association

*•*
Mi<=s Kathleen Holdei of Jefferson,

Ga is \ is( ing Mi^-es Mar on and Tom
rnit, Pt-rdut *+•

Mr F R t-aiford S i , is, ill at hib
tome on Lhe^ ok*1*1 ix enue

***
Miss "Mine I-.pntx of Charlotte v. ho

i^ the s-u&st of Mis Jame-= D Palmer
wall return home Sdtuida\

\ ***
Atrs John \ T e i Jue rc tu tned "v es

terda> from "Vlj.con \\ ncre she -went
to ro^resent the tomans auxiliir> of

MoWroe. Ga , May 6 —(Special )— ̂
the. annual convention of Federated
T.Vomen's Clubs of the Eighth District
T* hich closed here last night, officers
were elected as follows

President, Mra S B Yow, of La-
\onia vice president, Mrs G R Hoke,
Athena secretary Mlsa Lucy Robertb
La von fa

The principal feature of the closing
session last night wa«i an address by
Dr. H F Games on the subject, 'The
Modern Woman The convention
opened Wednesday Th-ere were ee\- I
eral hundfed visitors here, and elabo- 1
rate- entertainment was tendered them i
Wednesday e\ ening a reception was
•gi\ en In their honor at the home of
Mrs J M Now ell Thursday morn-
ing s session was opened -with a meet-
ing of the executive board The meet-
ing- was presided over by \[r« S B
Tow president of Lavonia At the
afternoon "session Dr H F Han is ad-*
dressed the delegates on * The Health
Laws of Georgia "

Automobile Thieves
Make Life a Burden

For Dr. I. T. Catron

Special Bag Sale
From Factory to You ''

This extraordinary cow
hide bag, tin or brown,
slide catches and lock,
"stitched edges, corners
d o u b l e ^ capp led and
sewed on Sidesandends
over lap and stitched to
bottom. l

Special Price $2.75

Rountree's
77 Whitehall St.

W. Z. TURNER, Manager

Dr I T Catron, whose offices arc in
the Fourth National Ban^k building
claim* that he is some sufferer at
the hands of automobile thieves who
within the past >ear have stolen one
auto one Prest O Lite tank, his sur-,
pical case, a fault case full of clothes
an auto horn and \V ednesday After-
noon the coils 'of his vibrators

'All of thet.e robberies have \ been
committed within a stone s throw of a
traffic officer said Dr Catron and
nong of the thieves has been detected
I am a strong supporter of the police
department, but I do tmnk that some-
thing ought to be done b> the police '

FOLKSTON ROAD MEET.

Large Gathering Saturday to
Urge "Short Cut."

1\ ivcrosk Ga.. Mav 6—(Special)—
batmdav at Kolkston, representatives
fiom the various Georgia and Florida
counties tin ough which the Short-
tut association is urging: that the
I>iKie highway go will gather to dis
cuss fin il plans for their final fight
at the Chattanooga meeting of the
Dixie 'highway commissioners

Committees have bee.n busj. in each
count\ of the Fitzgerald-\Va>t.ross-
Foikston route recently preparing sta-
tistics land other data for presentation
to the commissioners bj May 10 Road
work has been rushed in all counties
"O that the backers of the route would
be able to report progress on the route
.is well as make pledges for future im-
firo* ements.

In Char 1 ton. the people are \\ ide
awake to tho possibilities of the Dixie
highwav, and hav e agreetl to do eve i j
thing neceb&ari to ^et on the high
w a> The J? londa, counties between
Kolkston and Jacksonville are equally
interested and ha\e done much for
the proposed high.wa> Good weather
almost throughout the section tiavers-
ed has been of vast assistance in get-
ting roads in shape, especiall> in AA £re

1count}
1 No progiam for tho Folkston ha»

been announced, but it Is understood
that addresses will be delivered b
number -of prominent men \v ho
along the route \

Cornelia, Ga , May C —(Spectal )—
Before an altar of pinea beneath the
peristyle at rronah Vista " the country
place of Mr and Mrs William Bogert
Hunter at Cornelia. Miss Ruth Hunter,
their daughter, was married Thursday
to Mr Searle Hendee, of Chicago

The ̂ ceremony, which was solemnised
DJ the Rev John E. Ellis, wa* held
in the open In the midst of a trans-
planted forest of greenery and moun-
tain flowers Some fifty guests were
Assembled on the bioad lawn In front
of the bridal bower

As the first strains of Mendelssohn's
weoMing march were carried across
the lawn the bride, accompanied by
her father, left the entrance of the
£??"'„ Precedei' by Master AnsonWhealler. as page, Mias Qeorge Erwln

as flower girl and tiny Miss Helen
Bellhouse, who carried a great wild
tulip in tho heart of which was th«
wedding circlet They were followed
by the mother of the brld* and the
groom s parents, who took part In the
procession an innovation which added
a distinctive touch to tho original
character ol the formalities

broom Join* Bride.
It was as the partj reached a gate-

way opening onto a broad avenue of
low pines, deeply clirpeted with roses
and mountain flowers and expending In
a giaceful curve across the green frDm
the drive to the penstjle. that it was
Joined by the groom and the minister
talking slowlj to the soft stiains of
music, which were made more than
usualli appealing -by the artistic touch
ot Mr c Cornwall Little Miss Bell-
house ctresheil as the fairy of h »ppi
ness and Kood fortune, strewed tho

TEACHERS WILL GET
CREDIT FOR WORK
DONE OUTSIDE CITY

way with ribboned notes from her
store of wedded wishes. These bore
such adages a* "jpa> s of bliss and
hmppiness rare, follows a marriage in
open air" and Change the name and
not the letter fortune changes for the
better" . ,

At the terminus of the pine avenue,
which was formed by the white bars of
the peristyle, banked with cedars and ,
g-areanded with vines interwoven with I
rhododendron, 'Wild magnolias and.
azalias, the attendants grouped them-
selvee while the bride and groom turn-
ed, facing the minister, and the guests
who were some distance from them
Then, -while the bi eeze stiH carried
the soft chords of the march faintly
from the -"eranda the simple words
were apoKen an-cl the couple united

The party returned to the gateway
of the avenue, where the young couple
vi as greeted by the parents and then
received the words of congi atulation
and the hopes of jovous happiness ex-
tended to them by their friends

TOeridlnv JDrenkffaat.
\ ctainty v edding ^breakfast was

served at small tables grouped under
the trees ovei the lawn The wedding
partj was seated in an inclosed iswn
mer house at one end of the peristyle
which al&o was tovci t,d with cedar
bouKhs and hi anches of wilcl flowei s
To this the fcabfea with their wealth
of roues actclinx bright touches of col
01 to the scheme, fitted in harmonious \
ly befoi e the natural background of
greenery

At midafternoon the wedded pair,
followed by the good wishes of the
guests left the place of the festivities
by autoTiobie tot i honeymoon trip
to the coast and retui n L>ui ing this i
thej will be eljtei tiincd \t bavannali f

\ Mn and Mrs Mark Sheridan anrt \
at Aug-usta by ATr ind Mrs Robert C \
Berckmans a.nrt Mi and Mrs P J A
Berchmans, Jr \£tei their return
thev -will leave for \Vilmette a noith
shore suburb of CJiic IKO, where Miss
Hunter was born, to make their home '

Over the protest of Alderman I N
Ragsdale, the aldermanlc board Thurs-
day approved two measures passed by
council Monday relative to the action
of the board of education in allowing
teachers credit for work done in other
school systems

The ordinance providing that the
board may give teachers brought here
from other systems credit for work up
to three years was passed with only the
vote of Alderman Bagsdale against Jt,
The resolution ratifying the action of
the board In action already taken rela
tive to giving credit* was also passed.
Both measures -were introduced' by Al-
derman Jease W Arrniatead, chairman
of the school committee of council

Alderman Hagsdale said he opposed1

the measure to give credits for work
done In other schools because he be-
lieved it would get the election of
teachers into politics and be unfair to
local teachers He said he favored
paying all teachers alike

Before the two measures can become
effective they must have the signature
of the major He has said That he
opposes the credit system and believes
the act ratifying the alleged illegal
act of the board of education is illegal,
and he may veto both, papers

A thin man is in duflculties for life,
but a thin woman can .Join the buy-a-
bale movement and reconstruct her
figure to suit

HATS FOR CHILDREN
FEATURE OF BAZAR
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN

Unique among; ctrurch fcaiars -will be
that held by the Flirt Christian church
Friday, for children'! h*ta wilt fce tttf.
apacteHr to be sold %t (he church

The display of ft«,ts watch will jxm-
«tltut« the "feature" of the bazar i«
under the direction of Mra. Jaaper N
Belt and lira B. B Hudglns and will
be an elaborate one trhe hats have
been trimmed with hand-made artl
ncial flowers by Mrs Hudgrtna whose
ability Is well known in Atlanta

The proceeds of the bazar will go
to the building fund of the church
Luncheon will be served at noon

LONG DROUTH BROKEN
AND CROPS FLOURISH

Tlromaaville, Ga , May «—(Spttcial )
The Herloua drouth which has i^revail-
ed in this section, of south Georgia has
been broken by rains this week, and
It is expected they have come ,in time
to remedy the damage done \

The oat crop, which was the one
moat seriously affected will probably
come out again in some parts of the
county, though some of the farmers
think It too far gone In others to be
helped The rorn water melon and
other crops were not materially dam-
aged b> the drouth, but, like cotton,
are rather backward, and will grow
more rapidly now that the soil has
jnoisture enough to benefit thenv

Results
\Vortk Having
Tbat'n wkat you pay for anJ
what we give you wlien you

US yonr KODAK
FILMS for Development

The iw*t rwtutt* you h*ve ever
tad or mo chartfe ma4*

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eattnun Kodak Co

117 PeacKtree Street
A«k f«r lf«w Prlc* List

Spareribs,l2^clb.
Ch*lena Market Co.

Specialist of H*m* Products
40 P««htr«» (pTJ^) 64i- Pry«r

Knocks Are Plentiful
For City Government

At Luncheon of Ad Men

Mav or James G Woodward and
Julian Boehm had harbh things to say
about Atlanta s political ernbroglios
Thursdav at noon during: the luncheon
of the Ad Men in the Hotel 4,n«0ey
The'mavor without dealing In person-
alities charged that thei e was a ring
machine tn the citv hall that not onlj.
had control of the cit\ government
but likewise dictated s<" ernmental af-
fairs of the county

•There ta a certain ring element in
the citv hall he stated ' that has con
trol of Atlanta and the government^of
Fulton countj "We are coming to a
crisis and w e must find some method
wherebv w e can rev ise the ci tv gov-
ernment of Vtlanta from top to bot
torn But be ail that as It ma\ re-
gardless of all else I am trying mv
utmost to serve the best interests of
the citv in every manner possible

Shortly later when Tulian Boehm
arose to his feet, he likened the city
KO\ ernment to a. disorganized Indus
trial plant thUslv

1 If T w ere running a business like
the citv government with the foreman
going one wa> a subordinate going
another and e\erv element in a state
of ^demoralization I m like Mav or
Woodward—I d clean them out in one
sweep tt II them to step to wi th
out anv unntcesb'u v delav and give
them to umlei stand that I wae run-
ning thins*5

•U1 fs t im itecl there wero less than
four minu teb of polith s tn the Ad Club
luncheon but the brc\ it\ of. it was
equalled only b> the spioness of it

Thowasville Hero

Eligible to Use of

Educational Fund

Thomasville, Ga . May 6 —(Special )
Joe Blac-kshear. the Thomasv tile boj
who has received the Carnegie'' medal
for heroism for his bra\ery in rescuing
from drowning thres younu g.rla at a
school picnic here some time ago, haa
been notified by the committee in
charge of the fund that he is eligible
for Uie educational fund, also to an
amount not exceeding $£ 000 V

\oung BlacKsheal Is now A pupil
in the Thomasville public schools, a
member of the ninth grade He haa
not yet decided Just what are hjs plans
in regard to using the fund, but will
take advantage of it A>i the purpose of
completing his education, Urst nnii>h-
itig his course there

|AXDDAKERS
.NOW (WHERE) TO

SEND YDUnr,--TILlMS
t -î rbtt or* entitled

Tĵ  to the be*t remit* from
your effort* taut expense,

an In OCR OWN laboratory produce tlie
" ~ ' ' i poaaible from your negativefl.

a rush. <5rko paper used excltt-

b> a
live

SUFFRAGE PLAY
AT TECH ON TUESDAY

Prominent women noted jn the work
for woman s suffrage will take part in
the play, Ho-w the Vote \Vas Won
that will be «-iv^n on Tuesday evening
at the Tech Young Men s Christian asao
ciation under the auspices of the iMari-

, onettes, the Tech Dramatic club ,
I Miss Carolyn Cobb will direct the
rehearsals and among those who will

I tak« part are Mrs Beaumont Daviaon,1 Mrs Price Smith Mrs \V E Jarntg-an
Miss TInaley Harrison Misa Jane Coopar
and Walter Conklln

The play is a one act farce, which
has been performed througout England
and America in the cause of suffrage
Its presentation here la for the benefit
of the Fulton and DeKalb branches of
the Equal Suffrage Party of Georgia,

Tickets to the play are 50 cents and
t ma~\ be obtained at Tech Young Men 3
Christian association. Brown & Allen s
drug store, or from any member of
the cast

BEAVERS ARE ORDERED
FOR GRANT PARK ZOO

SERVICE
—that's what we sell with
every gas range. The mere
sale doesn't let us out.

We stay on the job
with demonstrator*, spare
parts, and attention, as
lonf as you ask.

Make the
most of it

You're living ia a city, with
city convenience* at hand.
Ome'a gai—the cheapest fuel.
"Why -would anyone stick to
coal and wood stove*? Can't
•ell em?

Here's $5 apiece

FarV Manager J O Cochran announc- .
ed Thursday that we would place an
order this week with the Canadian,
government for two beavers to be
placetl at Grant park. He will also
purchase several swans for that park

The park manager expects to ask the
business houses of Atlanta shortly V to
furnish more animals for the zoo and
for all animals costing more than $200
he will place a sign on the cage stat-
ing the name of the firm makln
gift.

CARLING WILL ATTEND ,
C/. 8. HUNT'S FUNERAL I

Union B Hunt, of Indiana, a proml- i
nent Pythian president of the Insur-
ance department of the grand lodge.,
chalrma'n of the railroad commission or\
the state of Indiana, and for a long time
nvate secretary to former Governor
lanly, of Indiana, died in Indianapolis

Tuenday
Thomas J Carting a well-known

P> thlan of Macon, passed through At-
lanta Thursday ,on hla way to attend
tbe funeral at Weatchester, Ind

IE

good till May 1O. on purchase
price of brand new 1015 tfa*
range, no matter •what kind
your stove i*. nor how old.
just so it's in use. "'

Time'* Short
Atlanta Gas Light Co.

QUITMAN MILL BURNED.

Big Thompson MUl Will Be
Rtttailt Immediately.

Cluitman, Oa , May A —(Special }—
Tlie tfig^xTfaomjison mill wa« complete- i
ly destroyed by Xlre late yesterday art-'
ernooo entaillnK a loaa of from $20,004 I
to MO,000. The mill had recently been
purchased and taken out -ot the- handa i
of the receiver by the South Georgia
droeery company, of which a S Houn-
tvee i» pr*Htf*nt ^avd fi J Kajrcloth
manager The mill carried no insur-
ance In addition to the mill touildlnjr
proper about »14,000 worth of lumbei
was destroyed

The mtllVwlll %• immediately rebuilt.

SNOW COVERS FRUIT v
'/AT TEXAS ORCHARDS

Dalhart, T«*«», M»y,«.—J-rult tn**.
h«avjr with unriBer.eS 4iat, wer« wfclte
wlt» mow h*e ioda*. Th. snow. Whloh

ry enanffli to cover the cnnnd
••ojion of th« PanhahdlV, t»»
all-»l«nt rala.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
Bargains in Our

Millinery Dept.
If You Are at All Interested in Millinery, Come

Here for the Best Values of the Season.

New Summer Trimmed
Hats Today and Tomorrow

We say Today and Tomorrow,
because we want everybody to
get the benefit of the prices ot
fered. Fifteen minutes spent in
our millinery department this
morning will convince you that
we are offering the best milli-
nery bargains in many a day
Don t take our word for it that
many of these hats are worth
16 50 See for yourself

Hats Trimmed FREE

at $2.85

65c For a
New Straw Shape

300 New Straw Shapes in all
colors and all shapes They corne
in Hemp, Milan Hemp, Lisere,
Hair, Chip and Azure Former
Values to $i 95, today and tomor-
row

|65c| 65C
40O Bunches of New Flowers r and
Flower Wreaths, values to 59c each

Hat* Trimmed Fre*.

Every
Blower
Used
This

Season 14'
Hat* Trimmed Free.

All the
New Colon

co Much
Favored

This Season,
Come early for beet selection.

, No mall order* for these bat* will be
filled.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
For This Season We Have Made

Friday - •>-Skirt Day
Last season we inaugurated Thursday as Skirt Day in this stoic. It was

always a busy day. Women learned that on Thursdays there was always some-
thing worth-while to be gained by visiting the Skirt Salon, and \\c planned
ahead of time to live up to their expectations.

This season—Friday is going to be Skirt Day — and it will be diffeient —
for \v e have —

Something New
Pre-Shrunk Wash Skirts

made by the

Wooltex Tailors
Think of it! Xo bother about sizes! Buy the size that fits, and expect it to

be the same after laundering.
These beautiful Pre-Shrunk Skirts are skilfully made of fabrics of superior

quality and produced under wholesome and sanitary conditions.
The materials and beltings in these Skirts have been pre-shrank and the

largest part of the shrinkage eliminated. ,
This feature constitutes an important advantage to the wearer of these

skirts. '

The Styles Are Charming
The most becoming and delightful models we have evei had to offer you in

Wash Skirts. \
Look at the illustrations. ^ ^^^

f 'I
The, Narragansett The Atlantic City

A S M A R T X.V tailored circular
Kored skirt In ratine, pique

or Pliaae,, it is easy to launder, and
toeing- ipre-shrtmk, it is equally good-
ntting after many waahlng-s "With
belt made like all Wooltex tailored
skirts The Narrangansett will stay
trim and neat F*a*tens ywlth nve
pearl buttons and haa one patch
pocket An exception- £*) CA
ally arood akirt for * •p^fr.^V

V

ALMOST a dress In itself To
the circular gored skirt ia

added bodice and suspenders latter
detachable Attached to bodice -aie
extra belt and two haversack pock-
ets with tmttoned-down flaps In
cotton gabardine and linens in
choicest patterns Dressy skirt,
and easy to launder 'Belting and
maltei ials are pre-shrunk A most
attractive model •£«£ C/̂
at .. . . . ,„« . ^O.OU

The Newport
A SPLKNDJD example of the high

character of Wooltex, tailor-
ing Button* down center front
from belt to hem Tvith laige pearl
buttons \Valtttbant) and materials
are pie-snnink A detachable belt
of self nratena,! f»sten» (11 fiont
^I th novel interlacing tabs Patch
pocket his button tiimmed flap In.
"b^ach cloth cotton gabardine pop-
lin, hone1* comb cloth *iil JttZ
Splendid \alue at . *3.O3

Other White Wash Skirts
Besides these Pre-Shrunk §kirts we have

many chartmng style# in white piques and
ratines, at $i 50 and $2 50. v

Smart Palm Beach Skirts
Very popular thi£ season for many occasions

of wear, are tljese smart and becoming Palm
Beach and Panama Beach Gloth Skirts They
are all prettily fashioned, in the very latest
models, prices $3 50, $3 75, $4, $5, $6 50

Remember

v Beautiful Taffeta Skirts -
Taffeta Silk Skirts are also in ^reat demand

—and we have scores of becoming models in
btack and blue.

A popular model in black is made in spiral- v

tier style, very full, price $5 75

at Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co., and today
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ALL THAT'S LEFT FOR ITALY.
It we may rely upon the iRome cables

that the divergence between Austria and
'Italy^is too wide to permit oi agreement we
may readily accept the conclusion that war
.is all that Is now left for Italy. And it Is
not too much to say that Italy would wel-
come it in the hope of greater ultimate re-
muneration than she can hope to gain
through peaceful negotiation.

• Italy has seized what, of all others, ap-
peared to be the psychic moment for the
demand upon Austria for the return of the
rich provinces at the.head of the Adriatic
seized from her more thaa half a century
ago. She has taken advantage of conditions

•to Insist upon a restoration that shall be
complete, and back of the government in
making this demand Is crystallized Italian
sentiment.

We\ might read Austria's answer in Franz
Joseph's pathetic, "Let me die without" dis-
honor," which cables have carried around
the world. Austria, still, is willing to give
some, but not all. Italy, with the tipper
hand, demands, all, admits of no compromise.
Compromising Italian ministries were forced
to give way in the face of a determined,
nublic sentiment. Indications are that it is
a matter of only a few days until Italian
armies are in the field for Italy, but upon
the side ot~the allies.

Should Austria(accept the humiliation,
hampered as she is, of meeting the Italian

^ demands in toto, Italy would be bound In
honor to continue neutral; and^ with the re-
turn of her lost provinces and her saving in
money and men, she would be, after all,
perhaps the greatest gainer in the European
struggle without having unlimbered a gun.

But "there is a deep-rooted Impression that
Italy is anxious to get into the struggle in
the hope that at the end of the rainbow
there is even a bigger pot of gold than the
provinces whose complete restoration she Is
asking. It is this sentiment which is be-
lieved to be back of the insistent demand
that Austria shall yield to the last farthing.
The war party wants no better excuse than
Austria's refusal. Italy believes- In the
causejof the allies; she looks to them ulti-
mately to triumph and dictate the terms of
pemce. She believes that her own entrance
will bring quicker termination to the strug-
gle; and for that service she could demand
mot only her lost prof luces, but a right to
sit and. vote at the long table when European
map reconstruction is undertaken. ;

There is the game over in the Darda-
nelles, In which Italy is ^exceedingly inter-

' Mted. Her war vessels are reported ready
to rush to the aid of the allies as soon as the
declaration is made. There is not a nation

.adjacent to the Mediterranean but wants a
say as to the future of the Dardanelles.

Altogether, Italy would undoubtedly be
better tJtlsned with war-than without It,
and Italian sentltnant is perhaps The better
suited that Austria refuses complete restora-
tion. The critical moment Is - evidently ap-
proaching: trained guns are In readiness, and
any day may bring, news of hostilities com-
menced simultaneously with war's declara-
tion. :

BUYING AWAY FROM HOME.
: Accustomed as all of us have been to
atoyrecate the fact that the Georgia farmer.
In the large aggregate, cootlMes to spend
hia cotton each for western grain and bay,
instead of growing them »t BOOM,. Georgians
will read with nrprfs* .and, no doubt, hu-
iBlBatlon, a statement 4nl made public by
Ute state o>part»«it of agriculture, inkiest-

"' ,tng tlie extreme exteat to «WckV We bevve.
in buying from other states those

products which we can grow here in quality
and quantity the equal of any soil In the
country..

This statement made, public by Commis-
sioner J. D. Price is based upon careful in-
quiry among" the wholesale merchants, bro-
kers a»4 commission men' of Atlanta. It
sets forth the amount ot staple products
handled In the Atlanta territory within the
last twelve .inaptUs, and.th« percentage of
.each bovjiht,fjoif other/stateSs or .grown
within •Georgia's 'timitB. -The figures will
prove startling:

Atlanta bought from other states and dis-
tributed within the year,, .according to these
figures,, 9$j$ per cent of 8.117.000 bushels of
corn, 100 per cent of *2,700,000 • bushels of
wheat, 99.67 per cent of 5,690 carloads of
bay, 99.21 per cent of S.S88 carloads of oats,
100 per cent ot 167' carloads ti( rutabagas,
78.8. per cent of 41,000 bushels of white peas,
1(K> per c«nt of'.266,50ft cases df canned to-
matoes. 96.94 per c^nt of .544 i carloads of
cabbage. 40 per cent ot 813 carlcjatls of sweet
potatoes. 47.6 per cent of |S40,iofr worth of
eggs, 49.1 per cent of ' $475,000 worth of
poultry, and 100 per cent oC all the lima
beans, peanuts and onions sold through this
tnarket. These are bui ;:a few of the; most
striking figures given; the difference be-
tween the percentages-stated and 100 per
cent represents the amount of these products
grown In Georgia and bandied through the
Atlanta market. ' '*

If these figures were not -the result of
careful and persistent inquiry, and furnished
therefore, as approximately accurate, they
must appear Incredible: Is it an indictment
of the Georgia farmer, or the Genrgia con-
sumer, or both? Must not the Georgia
dealer also share part of the burden of re-
sponsjbility? Is it that our whoje system of
production and distribution is wrong?
Where shall we [go to find the root of the
trouble and stop this drain upon a prosperity
whose attainment would know no fimlt; if
we could only learn to live at home?

Atlanta is but one city—the largest, it is
true, but only one—of' a dozen or more. ex-
tensive Georgia markets. We must take It,
W analogy, that they, too, are buying in
similar proportion away from ho'me. What
would the figures reach in the aggregate, if
a complete state summary were made?
Thought of It almost brings a shudder of
protest. -

When we point ,Jo the Georgia farmer
who has been In the habit of gro*ing cotton
and then more cotton, neglecting often every
food product, we are sometimes told that he
has been made the victim of a system which
demands cotton as the price of his continued
existence. There Is fallacy in the argument;
every farmer in Georgia can emancipate
himself from cotton, if he will only "make the
effort. The proof vpf it is in the thousands
who have already done it.

We cannot believe that the Georgia con-
sumer demands the foreign product. Moro
than half the sweet potatoes he consumes,
according to these figures, are Georgia-
grown; every one of them should be. Is
there any reason why he should reject the
Georgia cabbage, the Georgia onion or Geor-
gia canned tomatoes?

1 If the Georgia farmer will put into his
product the quality which the Georgia soil
can give it, and offer it in an attractive pack-
age, we cannot conceive of the Georgia mer-
chant who would refuse to handle it or the
Georgia consumed who would reject it for tlie
foreign grown.

We are forced to believe that primary re-
sponsibility for this drain upon our re-
sources re'sts -with, the Georgia producer. - If
he would feed Georgia first and make cotton
his surplus crop he would get just as much
for his cotton (crop and at the same time
build a substantial bank account upon home
consumption. - • •

Every farmer In the state should study
these figures and profit by them.

He Take* •«•* Fidel. Down.

the

""Wherever Joy's a-viaitin'
Me takes the fiddle

down ;
Fit's glory, halielula,

And Hurrah for
town! ' -

..«-— v- Grab yer .rosy, pardnera
, - • -And-'swlng; 'em all aroun',
And ho; for the dancin' time in r>ixle!

. ' • ' ' * ' 'II- - ' ' I " '
"^*" • Where'ver Joy'a "a-*isilin> ~- - -

The, world — rjes' anywhere,
Is reachln' for :the music- ,

That's rlnBln' in the Mr.
No world-sighs and sorrows,
' It's "Right aide up, with care," *-

And move, to the dan'cin' tunes in Pixie!

III.

• -Gome up from the -lowlands
Before the night is late;

\ 'Sweethearts with kisses
' For lonely lovers wait; ,
Enter to the dancln'. —

IjitehstriliK's off the gate1, —
Hw, /or the clariein' time in Dixie!

• * » . • * -
; l Exehanare of Compliment*.
An offended subscriber wrote the editor"

of The Adams Enterprise:
"To show , nay contempt for your paper

•I've patched all the broken window pane;s in
my house with -the latest copy, without read^
ing a. line in lt."-

To this the unruffled editor replied:
"A man' with broken window panes in

his house is a slow, unprogresslve citizen;
but, notwithstanding his 'contempt,' he prac-
tically admits that our paper filled a long-
felt want. In the use to which he has i>ut it
he wilj ha-ve more light in his windows than
he ever had before."'

DEPEW'S LOST OPPORTUNITY.
Dr. Chauncey M. Depew is very much

alive and 81. It was because of those four-
score years plus one that .the Montauk
Glut) of Brooklyn brought him forth from
his. retirement the • otber night . and cele-
brated the fact, that he was still here. Re-
ferring to It, Dr. Depew remarked that he
boped the.Montauk club "Would keep it up."

Dr. Depew'B return to' momentary promt--
nence" was in the role that made, him inoat.
famous, that of after-dinner speaker, and
he touched upon everything from politics to
trousers, up or down, as one may choose to
put It, and then back again. Among other
Interesting-things I he told, was, how op-
portunity .knocked upon his door and be re-
fused to open: . . l

In 1877 T had an option on a sixth of
t*e Bell Telephone stock for. $10.000..
I consulted the most famous "telegraphic
expert in the country, and he advised
me to "drop it. "It is a toy and com-
mercially a ,fake." he..saitl. Hal<d .1 foj-

" lowed, tny strong faithJn the enterprise
I would today, if alive, which "is doubt- '
ful,. be a hundred millionaire.. . . . .
It is doubtful whether he would have

profited In the.long run, had he embrac'ed.
opportunity upon .the threshold. He has
touched the gamut of high political, business
and social ambition,.and rounded out a good
old age with vigorous mentality which those
hundreds of millions might, as he intimates,
have cut sbort by a score or more of years.
And if memory plays fickle with his exploits
of statesttiansqlp and big Business, he will at
least be sung through the ages as the high-
est exponent of the postprandial art.

When the toastmaster of another century
shall have remarked, "We hare with us "to-
night," we'ban fancy the honored guest re-
spopdlng, "As Chauncey Depew once said,"
and proud to borrow 'from" the master of
them all the je*t or story. tB»twJ]I lighten
the'burden to those to whom stern duty
forbids escape.

A llanjo Tune. .

j I. '
1 Mighty sweet in Ma};.time, and y_onder comes
1 the June,

With all the world a lover, a^singin'" to the
moon; >,

Hand me clown that banjo, I'll hit you off
a tune . t,

Of "mighty sweet and good times in the
country!" " • '

' ./ ' I I .
MJKhty .sweet — the mornih's when you lose

yourself in light,'
Wander to the rromised Land— all its Joys

In 'sight;
Hand me down that banjo, you'll be dancin'

till It's night
To "Mighty sweet . and good times In the

. "country"'
• ' * * • •

final Word IB Potllclter.
George Bailey waited untill the rest of

the editors — supposed to speak -with author-
ity. — had had their say as to "potilcker," then
spoke this final word in The Houston Post:

"Ethically, potlicker purifies the heart and
conscience, politica-lly It Imparts unflagging
faith in the principles of an Imperishable
and invincible democracy, it exalts and en-
nobles one's patriotism and tends to right-
eousness and salvation."

The shorter and uglier word has been
loafing around the Roosevelt-Barnes trial,
anxious1 for exercise.

TJodw Its new name Culebra Cut may
change its t*ctifc» end ilv* them, tho Gall-
terd Olid*.

In ffce fjower
"The fires down here are^cold and dead."

Bxplai'ncd the Imp of Night;
"The devil's gone to war," he said,

*'Tot see that hell's " raised right. ' :
• I fear they'll put him quite to. shame: —

• ."They've beat him at his own red -game!"
• * • • ' »

Mr: Summer*' Mistake..
A correspondent of The El Dorado- (Ark.)

.Times make this philosophical comment on'
a news item:

.."Joe Summers was splitting " wood th«
other day and accidentally cut hia foot, which
has kept him "from walking much since. He
should not have been doing woman's work,
anyhow."

• • * • * . . .
. "Word from the Hurricane.

. H e -heard the hurricane a-hummln*
An* then sidestepped If, onward oomin'
Ijike a regiment a-drummin'I
He up, an* to.himself, says he:
"The "hurricane tells this to me:

• '"Whate'er you do, -where'er you be, ' - *
On ringin' soft, or singin' sea,
»on'fe let 'em lay you on. the ahelf, t.
But be a hurricane yourself!' "

. * * . . ' *
Their (Joort Intenilm*.

The Macon Xews says that "the newspa-
pers that are. printing .passages from the
Bible every day explain that they do so on

•the" theory that anything In .£he Bible Is news
,-lo some of' their subscribers."

Charmed..
Watch wout,. Mister Bluehird,— ̂  r ,

» You lookin' mighty well; v
, rear's, a rattlesn'ake'll charm you,

"Then ring his br'akfas'-bell.
' 4 • » « •

Importance of B^lasj President. > .. ,
Says The Brunswick Banner: "Wood-

row "Wilson now feels how important It is
to be president. He has Just received sea-
son pass No. • 1 for »11 the Georgia State
league games." " 4

Horte Come* to Funeral.

(I>a Crosse (Wis.) Dispatch to The Fhlla-
dolohlH Kocord.) _ = .

One of the most notable caaes of animal"
devotion to- an owner waa that today of
Babe, a horse ;*!"lven-toy Andrew Robinsffn, a
Ija Crosse grocer, who died last week and
whose funeral was held' foday. The horce
had been driven for a dozen years by the
grocer in thflj days before he became pros-
perous, -when 'll« waa driving his own deliv-
ery- waqeon. - • ' •

When he died the liorse was sent at his
wiah to Irlah Coule. 18^ mflea away, with.a
provision that she be allowed to spend the
r«t ot her Ufa without work In the field* at
paatyre. " Babe, however, '<, leaped the 'fence .
and appeared at the Robinson hom4 Just In i
UBH) to follow the hearse to the cemetery,
wltlwut avao a baltnr on h«r neck. , '

.<-*..•:>;-.

Striking of
Farming

In 5umfvr . County

Amerlcus, da.. May (.— (Special.)—Within
one mile of American th«.re \u the most..exT

'tensive and, beautiful grain field, or rather
farm, to be found anywhere In Georgia, a
striking evidence* of diversified farming and
modern methbds/-ln agriculture. Kightcen
hundred acrea of--waving grain, oata, wheat,
rye a-nd corn,'/In on« compact body, strikes
the beholder, and .elicits admiration.

Last year tbla same farm, the Aries plan-
tation, owned by rich- and proareaaive South
Carolinians, produced 1,100 bales of cotton
on 1,300 fertile acres. This year, under^stress
of conditions, the cotton area',is cut to less
than 300' acrea which-, la it estimated, should
produce at least 350 bales.

Craln Acrtmft lafTtmitt.
But the area In grain waa Increased In

proportion. -Five hundred acres are planted
in wheat, and a magnificent crop Is already
assured.. Seven hundred acre's oats, waist-
high and fully headed, grow alongside the
wheat field with only a road aeparating the
two crops, while a vast area in ry«, already
ripening, makes a solid, compact grain field
ot 1.300 or 1,1400 aqrea In one vast body.
Highly fertilized, these grain crops V are
growing luxuriantly. The 600 acres wheat,
it Is estimated, will yield 30 to 35 bushels
per acre, while the 700 acres of oats should
yield BO bushels, easily. Great cornfields
also promise a harvest of that commodity.
The splendid tract In grain reminds one ot
Ohio or Kansas, rather than cotton-ridden
south Georgia.

There are wheat and oat fields all over
Sumter county this year, and a wheat crop
of at least 125,000 bushels, and twice that
yield I n , oats, seems assured now, as rains
cro"» the *""" weelc to sav* the "uttering

T» Be Made Show Place.
U seems the purpose of the owners of the

Aries plantation to make of it a model grain
and stock farm, and a wonderful show place
in south Georgia. The fine farm Is traversed
by the Central railway, while the fanted An-
dersonvllle-ThomasvIlle highway comes in
that direction also, and even no-w; attracts \the
attention of hundreds of tourists. It is a
splendid object lesson to hundreds of Sumter
county farmers who are turning from cotton
to more profitable crops..

.Raising of fine live atock for market will
also be a. feature of the Aries farm, and
already several car loads of fine hogs and
cattle have been purchased, and will be pas-
tured upon the grain fields when the oats
and wheat is harvested. Large crona of hay
and forage will be planted for the cattle and
. Bt W.ilch- when /a"«ned, win be shipped
-n'L, e. ouUrle »acklnr plant, or elsewhere,
this fine farm cost the owners about »150-
000. and Is the site of the, former Bae-rev-
Crober peach orchard. V

Another enterprise to be established there
at once is a great modern and model dairy
and creamery. A herd of registered Guern-
sey cowa has been purchased and. one of
the largest and beat arranged dairies in
Georgia will soon be in operation there. And
this Is an ante-bellum cotton plantation
transformed into a modern and model stbck
and grain estate. „««•«.

Davit St. School Children
Say Their Father*' Club

Wo* Pint One in Atlanta

Editor 'constitution: For some time we
have been wanting to thank you for the good
work you have been doing in behalf of the
schools: and we decided this morning, when
we Rti.hered the first blossoms from our rose
garden, to send them to^you with our thanks
for the 'many kindnesses you have shown us
and for your loyalty to the schools ink to
the" children of Atlanta.

In your paper this morning you g»v« an
ednorial notice to the Fathers' club of "Tenth
Street school district. "We should like for
you to know- that our school has had for four
years the first., and until recently, the only
fathers' club In Atlanta. ' This club was
formed for the purpose of securing for us
a new school building, but so far has aecured
nothing except promises.

We hope that you will keep up th» fight
until we and all other .neglected children in
the city have school buildings like those pro-
vided in some districts. . w,

th W|« ?|aV<! "/̂ r bee" able to understandthe Justice of giving everything to some
sections of the city and nothing to others.
People in every part of the city pay the
same taxes, don't they?.

With beat wlahea, ' we are your little
friends,
THE CHILDREN OF DAVIS STREET

SCHOOL CIVIC LEAGUE. "««*.*.!
Per O'Neill Stoner. School Sec'y.

Praiie* Mi** Dooly. .
Editor Constitution: Mrs. Boehm and I

want to thank, Miss Dooly for the splendid
articles on our schools that are appearing
In The Constitution and that emanate from
her versatile pen.

, She is so thoroughly Informed as to the
conditions that exist and aa to the condi-
tions that SHOULD exist that the mere' read-
ing of her various articles la an education
and the studying of them brings Inspiration
to one who triea- to help bring attout better-
ment in public achool conditions

May .I m..

Preached for Hatband.
(Pittsfleld (Maaa.) Dispatch to The New

fit York World.)
Mra. Harry C. Leach, wife of the pastor

of: the Morningslde Baptist church In an
emergency, filled her husband's pulpit at
both morning and evening services here to-

- day, preaching two sermons. ' '
Mr. Leach was on Friday called to Maine

by the illness of his mother, and his wife
volunteered to preach. Tonight her subject
was "Th* Heavenly Vision." Mr. and Mrs.
Leach have been married about twelve

h l W M ' f l

ATLANTA ROTARY CLUB

NEWCOMERS' CELEBRATION

Name • • • : . . . . . . .

Business Address • • • •

How Many In Family?

Line of Business

How Many- Children, and What School

Do They Attend? . . . v . . . . . " . '. ...

Where Md Yon Move Here FromT..1

(If you know of a Newcomer, fill out
and mail to Secretary Rotary Club, 910
Third National Bank Building, %o that
tickets for "Newcomers' Night" can b*
-mailed to them;)

A Combination That
Can't Be Excelled

By Any Newspaper
/COMPLETE service of the Associated Press, reinforced by special
V-* correspondents in the most important eittes in every country on
the civilized globe; special representatives in every'large city in this
country; correspondents in every city, town and hamlet in Georgia.

These are what make up the news service of The Sunday Con-
stitution. ' , " ^ '

ATWELVE-PAGE feature section the like qf which the south
never saw before, the features written by the best writers

obtainable, the art* work done by the best artists known to the
, newspaper fraternity: the newest and funniest comics; the ne\v,s

01 fashions- illustrated in four colors; a double page of moving
pictures. .

These, with others, go to riiake up the feature section of \The
Sunday Constitution. \ \

• I 1HESE features, combined with the unparalleled news service,
v. A make a combination th/it can not be excelled by any newspaper—

not equalled by any newspaper that Dixie (ever saw.
If you wish to keep up with the times, if you want to read the

news while it's new, and at the same time know that what you are
reading, if you want, to read a newspaper that Deflects the spirit of
the touth, if ypu want features that willaprjeal to you and the whole
family—real features, i?ot trash or hash—,

TJie Constitution carries an irresistible appeal!

[\ERE are a few of the features you will find, in The Constitution
next Sunday: - * ,H

Should City Man
Woo Country Maid?
MISS DOROTHY B.REXNER is a city girl. She marriea a city

man. .After a few years of married life she wrote her husband
next time "to get a girl from the country—a chicken off the farm."
Miss Brenner is something of an Aristotle, and her story in Sunday's

Constitution, setting forth the reasons shie and her husband could
not get along in double harness, is wonderfully interesting—even if
her conclusions are not correct.

Both Members
Of This Club ;
•T'HEY are twins, aged 19 months. Their papa says they are the
"1 paperweight pugilistic champions. They have challenged any
paperweight fighter in the world to meet either of them at 35 pounds
ringside. These two tots are alway5 in the "pink of condition" and
their papa and mamma tell how they 1<eepv them so. The full-page
story is attractively illustrated With phonographs of the remarkable
youngsters. . >

Why We Snore and Dream
Of Purpl^Elephants
THIS is the title of one of the interesting discussions in the page

of "Science and Xear-bcience Up-to-DaieV which is one of the
most popular pages in The Constitution's all-star feature section.

Dorothy Dolart's [
 v

Housekeeper's Page
' I "HE CONSTITUTION refrained for years from running a house-
•1 keepers' page—held back until the expert .and the artists could

be engaged who^could get up a page worth-while, one that carried
real interest, and that was really helpful tp housekeepers." You will
find such a page every Sunday in The Constitution.

The Bathing Girl Is
Abroad in the Land
EV£RY girl wants to know what is the latest inv bathing* suits.

Every girl can find oult in Th€ Constitution Sunday. There will
be two full page.s, each reproduced in four colors, one'entitled ''For
the Bathing Hour," the other entitled "Bathing Accessories."

Nothing Cduld Be
More Amusing
THAN "baby" in search of a home and "Hank and His Animal

Friends,'" unless it were possible1 to get Baby and Hank and all
the animals on the same page. The popularity attained by these two
comics in a short while is one of trie marvels of the newspaper world.

That Double Page of
Moving Pictures
EVERYBODY is a movie fan nowadays. Everybodv wants to

know who's who in the movie world, what's coming in the way
of movie plays. There isn't but one way to find out absolutely, arid
'that is^by reading the double page which The Constitution devotes
every Sunday to news and'notes of the film world. It is-the" onlv
way to get ''behind the screens with Britt Craig." ,

The-se are only a few of the high points in next Suhday's Con-
stitution. It is jammed full of featured. You nulst not miss it.
If you are not a regular subscriber, be one

YOU Cannot Keep Up With the
Times Unless You Read

mm CONSTITUTION
£W SFAFER
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JJW1E SOCIETY
ATTACKS POLICE

Officer Camp Declared In-
efficient, and Officials Say
They Received Little Help
Frotn Police Chief.

Policeman Camp, detailed by Chief
Beavers to patrol the city as humane
officer, was declared inefficient at a
meeting of the Atlanta Humane society
jesterdav and the organLaation appro <
pnated mone^ from Its treasure, to em |
ploy a man to protect suffering ani-
mals, j

Preside^ R C Congdon st,ate,d that he
had tried to get Camp to report once j
a week He said that the officer did
this about three weeks onl\ He said
that he m\estigated the cases tlfat
Camp had reported anil that the> w ere |
only those that had been phoned to ,
him that he had made practicallv no
cases on his own initiate e He stated
that he wrote Chief Beavers, and that
the chief told him that if he would
come before the police board he would
take some action He then stated that
he got Camp to resign, but that the
commissioners told Camp that the chief
was hla boss and to ifaj no attention
to the aociet>

Mrs R K Rambo -stated that she.
Mrs H C Congdon and Mrs *. ~\ Gude
went to the chief and that he told them
b« would Investigate bhe stated that
she saw a cow dragped b> the horns
across Five Points, that an Italian or-
gan grinder was jerking and maltieat-
inr his monke\ also in the presence of
officers and thej made no effort to
atop them She said that she asked
the chief to send a man nhere they
wer» doing some giadins on Spring
street and investigate charges "of ex
treme crueltv there She stated that
there never was an officer there and
the chief absolutelv ignored all peti
tions

Colonel Oiville Hal) vice president)
of the societ> stated that the lines

i from the cases »hould pa\ for a good
man Dr Henr\ Carnes stated that he
•would be glad to assist tin> otlicer

On motion fiom B B Cftew it was
moved that a sum of mone\ be appro
priated fiom the treasure to emploj an
office!

CAPITOL GOSSIP

Petition Hr»rd.
The second recent hearing of a peti-

tion toe-fore the state prisfin commission
for a pardon for EJnmett Stargel, of
Hall count}, serving a life term for the
murder of J W Jones, took place on
Thursdaj

The killing grew out of a church
row and alleged slurring remarks, of
the dead man against the father of
joung Stargel

eport „„ jftiOfjffr.
The state geological department of

Georgia has just Issued a report upon
feldspar and mica deposits In Georgia.
The report w»» compiled by Dr S I*
Galpln former assistant state geolo-
gist, and Is a comprehensive volume
Copies maj be had from Piofessor S
"ft McCallie, state geologist, upon pay-
ment of 10 cents postage

DECATUR HIGH SCHOOL
TO PLAY SHAKESPEARE

Ihe graduating dais of the Decatur
K" school w-Ill present a performance

of Shakespeare s 'As You .L,lk«r It on
the campus of Glennwood school De-
catur next Saturdav night at 8 o clock
The cast of characters has been -\n
nounced a« Wiss Wattzena Vischer Mi-*s
Lewellvn \\ilburn Mass Mai> Belle
Weeks Miss Nellie Kate fatephenson
Miss L.ula bams Miss Annie Cooget
and Miss Marj Hardln Messrs Clif
ford Alden William Brlggs Louis
.Estes "W illie Little Robert Cunning-
ham, Warren Maddox.and Martin Mad
dox \ ,

S. S. Institute Over.
"Uajcross Ga , Mai *fc—(Special) —

Toda> the Blacksheai On ision Svndav
school institute wh^ch convened at tbe
First Methodist church vesterdas ad
journed after a busj session Rev W
\ Brooks of Blackshear was In
charge Quite a. number of out of town
delegates attended the Institute

TO MANAGE
SOIHTERKFAIR

Meridian Man Will Assume
Hi* Duties in Atlanta on

Monday, May 1O. <•

Ji M Strlplln aecretary-maiut^er of
the Mississippi -Alabama fair, at Merid
Ian, Mists , aincfe its organization six
years ago, has been chosen manager
±br the Southeastern fair in Atlanta
and will assume his duties Monday. May
10 He wired bis acceptance of the
offer Thursday morning His elec-
tion was unanimous

The local fair directors made a care-
ful investigation of Mr StripUn's
ability as a fair manager and also had
strong testimonials

For several years Mr Striplin was
manager of the district fair at Corinth,
Miss and -was also secretary of the
commercial body there "When the Mls-
sisslppt-Alabama fair was organized
six j ears ago he was placed in charge
at Meridian and made it one of th«
leading agricultural and live stock
fairs of the south

Mr Striplin fa- the past three years
has been secretary of the Meridian
board of trade and cotton exchange,
operating the- activities of the fair as
sociation through that office

Last year Mr Striplin was honored
b\ being chosen president of the South*
em Association of Fairs and Expos t
tions He is also a director of the
National Trotting association and ^ev
ecal other organizations of a kindred
nature •

CHILDREN AND MOTHERS
TO CELEBRATE SUNDAY

\sa G Candler Si* as superintendent
of the Xnman Park Methodist Eplsco
pal Church Sunday school, announces
that a Children s day will be celebrated
next Sunday In conjunction with the
Children a day thej wlU also celebrate
a '^Mothers Day

CANDL.ER TO SPEAK
AT NATIONAL MEET

OF THE AD CLUBS

Bishop IVarren * Candler ot ^.tlan
ta has been in\ited to a-ddresa the A3
aociated idvertisms Clubs of America
at thel* contention m Chicago June 20

The occasion will be a triangular ad
dres* upon Lai* Finance and Theolo-
gy Bishop Candler who -will make
an address on theologj ™ ill be one of
three speakers ot intei national note
Blihu Root will *peak upon the sub
Ject of law

This news wa^ gi-ien i^\ a shoit ad
dress to the ^tlant^ Ad Men s club at
a luncheon In the Hotel Anslej Thurs-
day b*. S C Dobbs former president of
the National jAd Men s clubs. 'It Is
an unprecedented tribute to a Georgia
man said Mr Dobbs 'Bishop Can-
dler was selected as one of America s
most eminent authorities upon a sub-
ject that eclipses law and finance The'
•peaKer to talk upon finance has not
been announced 4n effoit was made
to set ^Vilham J Br>an but as Presi
dent Wilson will attend the convention
the secretary of state »ill he forced to
remain in \VashinKton

The \tlanta delegation of Ad Men
is goin^ to Chicago with the intention
of bringing the 1916 convention to At
lanta

FARLINGER TO INSPECT
CENTRAL WAREHOUSES

Chan man A TV Farlmger of the
council finance committee and a mem-
ber of the city purchasing department,
under the old icylroe wil l leave
Saturday for an extended \ ls i t to 'sew
York and other eastern cities to make
a study of the various paving materials
and cit> purchasing departments

An attempt -was made b> Mr Par-
liniter to sret an appropriation from the
cit> to pa> the expenses of a committee
from the purchabing department that
they ma> inspect central warehouses
and other features of the purchasing
departments of the larger cities out
councu turned down the proposition on
the ground it was illegal

There can surely be no objection r
raised to mv making tne trip at my own
expense said Mr *arlinger Thursday
1 want to make a special investigation

of \arlous ,pa\mg materials and learn
•what success has been had with con-
crete oaring

BUILDING ERECTED
FOR BIBLE CLASSES

The work of preparing the grounds I
at the Beulah Hemhts Bible scnool has
culminated m the erection oft a small '
but quite attracjEi\e house for the Bible j
jM^hool classes during the summer Be j
Binning Wednesday there will be lee i
tures and classes and important studies
in "personal work The work v i s in
charge of Miss Sadie Wightman 78
NortE Broad street

Logan to Attend Conference.
Joaenh C I>ogan general secretary

•f tbe associated charities left jester-
£nv evening to ntslt relatives in \ ir-
•inia and to attend the National COD
nr*nce of Charities find Corrections
convening In Baltimore May 12 until.
May 30 Miss I^ottie Ram speck will
havs charge of the local charities dur-
ing hi* absence MT Logan la a mem-
ber of the committee on time and place
of the national organization and wilt
also make an address on fundamentals
cauaJng family breakdowns

\ Men's
Palm Beach Suits\

Tailored by Clothing Craftsmen
of Renowned Ability

$6.75 $8-50, $10, $12-50
V,

, i he«e Suits are French-faced—constructed in a
^manner ^\hich warrants shape-retention and perfect

\ service—
Palm Beach Shades—plain or stripes-—dark' and

-il \er gia\s—blues with neat pin stripes—
>,

English and standard models—plain or semi-
Norfolk styles—

See these todav, also oar—-
>i)k Suits m light tan at $25 OO
\\ ool Crash ^uits, very light . $18 and $2O
Fine \\ orsteds, Serges, Tweeds, etc $18 to

Parks- Chambers-Hardwick
Company

/ ' 37-39 Peaehtree Atlanta, Ga.

REGAL OXFORDS
$3.50

Pairet
$4.00
Patent Pump
Fawn Ooze Panel

Crispin $45* Black King
Calf and Russet

For cool, comfortable,
satisfactory wear, try a
pair of Regals. ^No bet-

ter Shoe made for the
money.

REGAL SHOE STORE
8 Whitehall Street

• A Sensible
Suggestion

For Husbands
On your wedding anniver

rarr, on your wife s birthday
and at Christinas, make her
heart glad with a get or more
of Table Silver I

A nucleus (o your "family
diver' can be started with a
set of knlvea and forks in any
of the permanent patterns.

At lntervahr~you can add a
few pieces at a time. You
will flnd that In thU war yon
can BOOK acquire ji fin* outfit
without feeling the cost

Call at the store or write
for 160-page Illustrated cata-
logue for IMS

Mater&Berkele.Inc.
GoU ami Silv«r»mith,

31 Whitehall St.
IWW

BOUND TO GROW!
Just Can't Keep It Down!

A f4ood Idea is bound to GROW!—Just can't
keep it down!»

Never has this been better proven than by
tho results of the protection afforded the Buy-
Ing Public by.the Atlanta Retail Merchants
Ab'-ociation and "Atlanta's Business'-X-Raj."

The Buying Public i& looking for* and being
guided by the "Business X-Ray"—Satisfaction
and Contentment are the results!

Rt'inember-r-a false statement just can't keep
company with "Atlanta's Business X-Ray!"

Look,for the "X-Ray Ads" now—Read them
—when shopping, notice that feeling of content-
ment you have when in the X-Ray Store—
THAT feeling makes your shopping a real
pleasure!

ATLANTA RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

A GUAR/\rsiTE=:E: OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THI5PAPER

^ /

v.

Lots at Prices at Which You Can Never Again
Duplicate Them, at This

SALE
Finest Home Lots
Away From City
Smoke and Dust in

SATURDAY, MAY 8
3 O'CLOCK P. M.

Peaehtree Heights
Why? Because we must have the money to
meet maturing obligations, and we are going
to sell enough of them to do it. Read what
leading Atlantans say of the high class and
the advantages of this property:

Business
Is Better

"I have no fce*-

itxtlon In ••ring

there ).•» been m

K r e • t Improve-

ment, ud thhi 1m-

provem»t In HI 111

volnv on and will

become more and

more noticeable *»

JOHN K. OTTLE*

VIrc Pre* Fourth

National Baak

Business
Is Better

"With tkc

inK of •vrt»er. with

m better feeling In

the real eflt«te

Held, with cood

•mtlns neither

»nd with the rea-

•<in»blr irood eol-

l«etlon« -we hare

had. I do aot me*

any r«a*on vrhr

we are aet enter-

lac uv»n aa era

of prmperltr "

C. Et. CIIHRIER

Prmldent Atlanta

National Bank

MOORE: & POMTDROY
»RMCVS AND COUNSCi.OMS *T LAW

ATLANTA GA

W Pcwcv Co

April 26, 1915.

Mr. E. Rivers,
Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sin

I built my home in Peaehtree Heights Park because
I think it the choice location of the County, and I nev-
er expect to change it. Since moving there I like it
better and better every'day. We have all the conve-
niences, without any of the disadvantages, of life in.
the city, and on account of the location are exempt
from city taxes.

The transportation facilities are satisfactory,
and we get to business about as quickly as those whd
live two or three miles further in. We have (water and
sewers, electric lights In the street and in the hone,
telephones, satisfactory delivery service, good roads
and sidewalks, police protection, parks and pure air,.
We have plenty of room and, what is best about it, we
are far removed from the dust and smoke and noise of the
city. Altogether, I regard it as an ideal place to
live and I would not change for any other, section in or
around Atlanta, '

Very truly yours,

Business
Is Better

"•The deprcimlota

of the itant few

month* !• »li Ins

wmv to huoywicy

and optiml»m

Tboaiphtful and

far-flighted bnal-

ne*» men nee the

comlnx of proa-

preparing; Cor ft *

Hi GH H. WILLET

Life InMurfcmte

Business
Is Better

a* !• here

—lot* ef. It *nd

it will get better

and better ma the

effort <• made, and

the fall's business

will omdoubtedlT

be. one ot the beat

we have ever

J. K. C. PEOl>KR

Geaeral Agent V

Br«d»treet'»

Mr. Moore's letter tells the story—^shows you what leading Atlan-
tans think of this section. We have many others. Here is what
a few of them say: .

"I think the Peaehtree Hei ~hts section
is unsurpassed for home-building- pur-
poses."

JOHN M. SLATON.

"We regard the Peachtree Heights Park
section as one of the finest residence sec-
tions in or around Atlanta."

J. R. SMITH AND J. H- EWING.

"It is the property that appeals to me
most for residential purposes."

GEORGE W. rORRESTER.^

"Atlanta is growing more rapidly
northward than in any other direction,
and this property lies in the immediate
line of development."

EDWIN P. ANSLEY.

But we don't want you to take anybody's word for it. We pre-
fer that you go and see for yourself.

We are going to give you an opportunity, in the very teeth of the
greatest prosperity the south has ever known, to buy these lots
AT YOUR OWN PRICE—and it's the last one you willhave.

As you know, it has all the city conveniences, is rapidly building
in fine homes, and—but go and see it; that's the best way. l

Go and look at it before the sale. Look everywhere else,
any comparison you wish. You can't find any more home prop-
erty like it, because there is no more. \
Take the Buckhead car, or drive out Saturday. You wijl regret
it if you are nbt there.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO., 8 West Alabama Street

SFAFLRI
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•Tech and Georgia Battle Today Edited By
Dick Jemison

ROBERTSON WINS
SIXTH STRAIGHT

Barons Hit Fiercely in the
First Three Rounds—El-
lam's Homer, With Bases
Full, .Featured.

By Dick J««tlW«. V
Chubby Carlton's clan rush»d to th»

attack in the 1 irat JnninE of ye»t«rday'»
•ame with Bill Smith's Crackers, and
keeping their siege guns trained
on the Cracker slabmen. continued the
attack tor two sessions longer, piling
up nine, runs in this time, adding an-
other in the ninth for good measure.

By the count of 10 to 5,'the Barons
made i t - three out of four from the
locals,1 land incidentally chalked up ih«
•Ixth straight win of the season *or
little fcickie Robertson. I
.\ "I'll be gosh dinsed if I ever saw
anything like Ut." remarked Bill Smith
after the third inning had ended. The
Barons hit curve balls to left field,
inraisht ones to center field, 'drops to
right field and wild pitches for extra
leases.

Hit FtoKdlshlr.
They just had their batting clothes

on, and the Cracker' battery admitted
when they came to the bench that the

, Barons were hitting anything and hit-
ting it in any direction. For example.
Hale hit one over his head safely, and

• Robertson hit a curve ball a foot out-
' side of the plate, which, he should have
hit to right field, a mile a minute down
the left field foul line.

But it was Just a Baronial day, that
was all. They had their hitting clothes
on. and," although the Crackers fought
hard and Moley kept a twirler warmed
up, they could get but half of. the

•* Barons' total.
Masee erected Hlett with a single.

Hemingway, on the hit-and-run, shot
one between third and short. Clark
slammed a single, scoring Magee. Sloan
forced Clark at second. McBride walk-
ed, filling the bases. Carroll popped a
•fly. .

Etlam** Homer.
Ellam then slammed a ball nearly

SOUTHEKN LEAGUE

£00*00*• 4, Vol. 0.
Chattanooga. May. «.—Marshall kept

Nachrilla runner* from paaalnr second
baa* today, and Chattanooga made It
five «traigrht from the league lead.ers.
Bosera wa« kit hard »t th« start, but
was Invincible In the clewing innin«a.
McCormlck and C»v«ny made brilliant
fielding pt*,ym.

NASH. »b. r. n. BO.
KIHI.CT S 0
Surt.9 4 0
Bafccr.Kb .1* 0
Ftul«t,lb ..'....4 9

....« -

00. »>
1 0ii.

CHAT. »b
D.U.cf 3
KllxrttlcUb ..J

0|HArrt».rii .'....a 1 » » 0
< 0 1 « «

.«» ....v... IF . 1 2 Ot»!T.31> 3 J « J J;.ir ,:.:.3 o « » i c..«w.»« 2 1 5 5 1
jr 3 ft 0 I o!Kitctua».c .....3 a ; * ?
5 3 • 0 1 JM«m»ll.l> -•;£_£_?_?_!

DudCt.3l> ..-.I.a 0 0M-c«ii«.it ,:.;.3 « «

Score by innings:
Nashville . . . . . .
Chattanooga . . . .

Summary—Error.Lbaaea. Harris 2, E
hits, Johnston.

• „ • ^ft Aftft ,
,000 «•« «»J— J112 000 00*—*

stolen
Kinr. Farmer;

Harris,
two-

Caveny;oase nics, ,jun«s>'-uij. **.-..«-> — T-krt^indouble plkys, McCabe to Baker. 'Dodge
to Pauiet, Harria, -unassisted: strucK
out, -by Marahall 1. by Rogers 4; basea

alls, off Marshall
out,
on bon Daus. oir jnar»jm« -% vi*, .."~--~ tfrUmpires. Ptennlnger and Chestnutt.
Time, 1:30. ' ' > .

Gall* 12, Pelican* 1;
Pelican* 9, Gall* S

Mobile. Ala.. May 6.—Mobile and New,.
Orleans divided a

.—
double-header to-

aa>v tne tocais wn"n«& >•"" • _
to 1. and Ke-ir Orleans the second. 9
to 6. Smith was hit hard In the Ilrst
game and was relieved by BOCK, wnojc
wildness made a. farce_ of the Bjam*- we
vs-alked eight men. hit another antt

SnMost^lLF^
SSfhefireU^ J^flSand Gudser were both hit hard In' the
second, while Weaver was driven ffom
the box by Mobile in the first inning.
Frost relieving him and holding- Mo-bile
safe.

The Box Score.
v FIRST GAME.
ah. r. h. po. a i >.". O.
..j a 1 T OjHemlryx.cf

PoWfc-U.rf
Pcrry.2b
Schmidt..

M'GUUr ".'.
Dobard.ss .
Matley.Sb

:;...*: a i o
..i o
-.2 0

...2 1

ab.r.
.3 0

...3

3 1 0 1 0

.
Rrllly.ss
Sylvester.ir ...3

0 Tl)OOiaK.3b'....3
Coyle.rt 3
FUefc.Sb 3
Bhihm.lb 3

Kins-lb ••••1
uipp.e ...-X-l
llh.p

1 2 2 0

i 3312 S 21
Score by inn ings:

i-rost.p ....

Totals ....

.0 0 Q » n

. 1 0 0 0 0

3 IS '9
R.

.000 000 1— 1
.231 330 x—12

OB the ground between third and short New Orleans
a. mile a minute, and right in front of 'Mobile . . .
Lee, in left, it lift- something, bounded! ~SummarV—Errors. Knaupp 1; three-
ov'er his head, and went to the fence 1 - - - • - • - ™- •-— ' U i l >- GI-I_
for a clean home run.

Yale Sloan added another
the Barons when" h« slammed

run Tor
„_ a homer

In the second over Moran's -head.
Carroll and Ellam sitigled • in - the

third. Hale forced Carroll at third.
Robertson doubled, scoring Ellana. Ma-
gee sing-led, scoring Ha,Ie and Rob-
ertson.

In the ninth, Hemingwav's single
and steal and Sloan's single tallied the
other Baron run.

Browning's double, Lee;s single. Lee's
steal and Rumien's sacrifice fly counted
the first-Cracker run in the Sixth.

With one pone in the seventh, Bis-
land walked. Williams singled and
Browning -walked, filling the bases. Lee
slammefl" a single to left, scoring Bis^
land and Williams, and when MeBrzde
Jet the ball set by, Browning and Lee
also came in.

The Box Score.
BIRMINGHAM—

Magee. cf
Ucmjng"*vay, 3 b. .
Clark. 2b
Sloan, rf. . . . .
McBririe. If. •. . „
Carroll. Ib. . . .
Ellam. sa. . . .
Hale.

base "hit. Thomas: two-base hits, Syl-
vester, Matley.sNorthern; sacrifice Ilies,
Miller, Matley; stolen bases. PerOY
Schmidt. Miller: hits, off Smith 7 with
" runs in 3 innings, off Beck 1 with «
runs in I t lining (none out in f i f th) ,
off Frost Q \vtyh 0 runs in 2 innings;
struck out; by Hogg: 5, by Smith l;
bases on balls, off .Smith 2, off Beck
8; wild pitches. Smith; Beck 3; hit by
pitcher. Beck (Matley); left on bases,
Mobile 3, New Orleans 2. Time. 1:3».
Umpires, Rudderham and Kerin.

The Box Score.
SECOND GAME.

MOB.
.Northern. Ib
Powell.rt ...

«£• I-
4 2 2
5 0 1
4 - 2 2

h. po.

0

0

. ...—.
Dobard.sa ....2
M««w.31>. 3
Harhln^p 0
G«dgcr.p 3
x Co *ing ton ft

r. h. po. ar' N. O- • *\>.r.
1 ft & 0 Hendrjr.cf ...1 I
1 1 1 0 Relllj.as 3 1
1 1 0 2 SylTestw.U* ..-* 1
1 2 4 2,Thonw!S.3b .-.4 2
1 3. 4 0 Coyle.rf '..4 1
1 1 3 0 Kn«UPD,2b..~..4 1
0 0 4, 2 Bluhm.lb 4 1
o o ov o -- - * -
0 - 0 0 0

. .
8 2 n
0 3 2

Robertson, p.'. . . . . 4 1 2

, Totals .38 10 1-t 27112

ATLANTA—
Lee. If
Eibel, :b. . . .
Rumler. rf. . .
Moran,1 cf. . i .
Smith, c. . . .
Bisland. ss. . .
WiUiams. 2b. .
Tulles, 3b. . .
Htett, p . . . .
Browtiing. p. .

, at-Xiederkorn .

ab. r. h. po.

0.

0 Totals- 23' 6 S 21
0 x Hitter Gud-er in the wrenth.
1J Score by innings: . -R.
O f New Orleans .500 100 3—9
0 | Mobile 1300 00l)e3—6

Summary—.Errors, Miller 1, Alaitley 1,
Eellly l. Bluhm 1; ttiree-'base hits. Hig-
gins. Perry; two-base hits. Thomas,
Sylvester; stolen bases, Reilly, Hlggins;
double plays, Dobard to Northern. Thorn-

n t as to Bluhm to Frost; hits, off Harkins
V 4 with 3 runs in 2-3 inning, off Weav-
o i er 3 with 2 runs in 1-3 Inning; struck1 out, by Gudger 2. by Frost 4; bases on

balls, off Harkins 1. off Oudger 3, off
Weaver 1. off Frost S; wild pitch, Frost;

O j l e f t on bases. Mobile 9, New Orleans 3,
0 Time1, 2:10. ' Umpires, Kerin arid Hud-
0
0

Roe*—Rain.

Moose McCormlck and his Chatta-
nooga Lookouts will make their first
appearance of the 1915 season at Ponce
de, Leon this afternoon, and the two
teams will tie up in their flr»t battles
of the sea*on on any field.

cCormlck^ will 'bring a team to At-
lanta that Is vastly strengthened over
the one with which he first opened the
season, and one that will give the
Cra*kera four fierce 'battles.

There are several new faces on the
roster'of the Moosemeri. who will on
this trip receive their first introduc-
tion to Atlanta f and am. \

At first, Harris, a .newpomer, takes
the Iplnce of Mickey Coyle, now with
New Orleans. At second Kid Elberteld,
the former Lookout pilot, is perform-
ing nee fcarl Flick, also with New Or-
leans. Caveny at short -and Graff at
third were with the Lookouts last sea-
son, , 1

In the outflcld Texas Johnson in left
and Manager McCormick in right were
here laut season.. A1 prime favorite
will be seen in center. ; None other
than our friend Jud Daley, whom the
Lookouts recently grot In a trade with
Little Rock. There la no more popular
ball player in the league wi th local
fans than .this same Daley.

Behind the bate Kitchens and Belts,
both new men, have supplanted Street
and Graham. Harding is the only
member of last year's twlrlers now
with .the team. Bill Bernhard, former
Memphis and_ Nashville pilot, is ''with
the Lookouts^ ahd the other twfrlers
.are Koss, Marshall. Clarke and Cun-
ningham, all new men. / • ,
•, Harding will probably draw the
pitching assignment against the-Crack-
ers today, with Hiett or I>ent working
against him. .Here is the probable bat-
ting order:

CHATTANOOGA. ATIiANTA. -
Daley, cf ^ Lee, If.
Eliberfeld, 2b Will-ams, 2b.
Johnston, If ; -.Smith, c.
Harris, 1'b............... A .Rumler, rf.
McCormick, rf .Moran, cf.
Graff. 3b...; -....•„ Bisland, ss.
Caveny. ss Eibel, Ib.
Kitchens, c Potts, 3b.
Harding:, p , Hlett, p.

27 14Totals . . . . . .
Score by innings: " R-

Birmingham ...... 513 000 001 — 10
Atlanta ........ 000 001 400 — 5

x-Hit for Browning L-ln ninth.
' Summary — Two-base hits, Robertson,

Browning: home runn, Ellam, Sloan;.
double plays. Clark to Kllam to Carroll;
Bisland to Williams to Eibel. '2; Moran
to Eibel: innings pitched by Hiett. 1\
•with 6 hits, 5 runs; struck out. by
Browning 1, by Robertson 2;^ bases

off Hiett 1, Off Brownine 1.

•— "-i6^r1£K;t"»--fr
d ball. byJ troubl,e '

ball?, off Hiett 1, Off Brownine
Robertson 4; sacrifice hite. Hi
way, Rumler; stolen b;
Hemingway; hit . by pitched
Robertson f Eibel). Time, 1;35.
pires. Williams ^nd O'Toole.

Kauff Penitent* \
New York, May 6.—In a penitent-let-

ter today to "President Gilmore, of the
Federal league, Benny Kauff, the
Brookfed outfielder, who last week
signed a New York National contract,
asked for reinstatement.

"I am anxious to play 'baseball* again
with the Brookfed* and feel sorry that

1, o f f j j followed 'the advice of older men in
emi,n«-j the f$ame tvnd look part In th* recent

V m - j ly understood he will
morrow pr Saturday.

e reinstated to-

John Ruskin
,EST ^nd BIGGEST CIGAD

You May Sp^nd More Money
but You Won't Get a Better
Cigar than the

JOHN RUSKIN
AT Sc.

it makes no difference how fine
yourl taste for cigars may be. the
JOHN RUSKIN Will «at£cfv it. And
if you are a smoker of inditferent
nickel cigars buy a JOHN RUSKIN
today and l̂ arn just how much pur-
chJiamg power there is in your «dafed»

JOHN RUSKIN is the choicest grown.
they arfc mfld^ big and fraanurt—each
cigar is hand made assuring free and

Our tremendous output «fiai>tesns
to give you this great value for 5c.

ft, UCWtt CtCAR MTG. CO.,

*. HI

ICO.

LOOKOUTSHERE
FOR [OUR GAMES

Play Crackers First Games
of ths Seasons—Many N^,w
Faces With the Moose-
men.

LOOKOUTS MAKE CHANGES.
Chattanooga, Term., May 6.—-(Spe-

cial.)—Waflrner, - former New Or-
leans pitcher, who was recently
bought 'from Brooklyn, reported to
Chattanooga, today. BUI Bernhard
was released unconditionally, but

.will be employed as acout. South-
paw Rosa was not taken with the
team to ^Atlanta, and will ,be placed
on option .with some class B or class
C club. Bill Bales. onertlme Mem-
phis third baseman, has been signed,
as utility ; man, and will join the
club In two weeks. Lusk, at pres-
ent utility man, will 'be released
under option. The Chattanooga
club ie now down to the .fifteen men
limit except for one. pitcher. ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

3, Dod«*r» I.
Brooklyn, May 6,—Erskine Mayer

pitched Rreat ball today and Philadel-
phia tooic- the first game of the aeries
with the Brooklyna by 3 to 1. \. A triple
by McCarty and O'Mara's double saved
the Dodgers from a sh'ut-out.
v Pf«ffer also pitched a good game, tout
wobbled In three inning's. Becker's sin-
g-Je^ a pass, &, batter hit and an out

;ave Philadelphia its first run. Pas-
ert scored in the seventh on a triple

and Cutshaw's error. Becker's triple
and a single- by Crava.th brought in
the last run.

Score by innings.: R. H. E.
Philadelphia . • „• .00ft 100 110—3- 7 •!
Brooklyn .000 000 010—1 5 2

Batteries—Mayer and Klllifer; flat-
ter and Meparty.

FlraleH O. Cardn 3. r
Pittsburgh May 6.—Overcoming a

three-r\un lead, PKtsburg hammered
out B, 9-to-3 victory over St. Louis to-
day. The wildness of Meadow a and
Griner aided the locals in scoring four
runs in the Tifth inning, enough to.
win the game. The locals added one
more Jn the sixth and tnur more in the
eighth- Adams was hit ~~ hard at the
start, but held St. -Louis runless after
the fourth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
St. Louis . . .', .200 10ft 000—3 Jl 3
Pittabur^r 000 041 04x—9 10 0

Batteries—Meadows, Griner, Robin-
son, Sallee and Snyder; Adams and
Kchang.

GfnntM 3, Br«v«» 1.
Boston, May 6.—New York bunched

hits. Including a triple by Robert«on,
off Tyler in the seventh inning for
two runs and won today's game'from
Boston, 3 to 1. The Braves' only run
was scored when Moran crossed th%
plate in the third on a double steal. It
was Tyler's first league game of the
aeaaon.v He was outpltched by Tesreau,
notwithstanding the latter's wildness

.Score by Innings: R. H. E
New York . . .000 000 210—3 8 1
Boston 1001 000 000—1 4 0

Batteries—Tesreau land Meyers; Ty-
)er and Whalingv Oowdy.

ClB nn4I-CM -Rain. -

B, 9faeiMi1ee« 1.
"Waycross, Ga., May 6.—(Special.)—

Americus went to pieces Jn the fifth
Inning and, Waycrosa added- four runs
to" the first-inning tally, winning 5
to 1. Gardner wa» steady in the pinches
and the* only run made by the visitors
was the result of an error.

Score by Innings: _ R. H. E.
Americus . . , . .000 010 000-̂ -1 7 6
Waycro*» ...... .100 040 OOx—5 5 1

Batteries—Vaiden and Manchester;
Gardner and Reynold*. TJme» 1:36. Um-
pire. White.

' H«rne«M «, Pilot* K.
Brunswick, Ga., May fl.—(Special.)—•

Thomanville defeated Brunswick In a
-HHW but tntoreiiltnc gain* this aft-

ernoon 6: to 5." *Pft% 0ame- wah f«at«r-
ed by the hitting of Wicker and Bope
and the Infield work of Murch and
Nance.

Scor* by Innings: R, H. HI.
Thorn as vllle . . . .200 400 000—6 12 2
Brunswick . . . . .022 010 .000—5 11 2

Batteries—*Summ«rHn and Sheppard;
Stewart, Manson, Wat kins and Jordan.
Time, 1:45. Umpire^ LARoccjue.

Al«ff» H, nHIUoiialrcB 8.
• Dotnan, Ala.. May «.—(Special.)—

On account of the absence of the regu-
lar leaffue umpire, tho game between
Dothan and Valdoata here today de-
veloped Into a farce, which wa* called1

after Valdosta toad scored two runs in
the ninth, and Do than had two itten on
and one out. When Jordan started to
warm up • a new. pitcher the Dothan
utnptre called the game on account of
darkness, reverting the score to the
eighth. The Valdosta umpire came on
the field and ordered play continued,
b*t 4hft pothan team had left the fleld.

B! . , fl, H.. B*.- ojt. oil 0a nt it »
Vaidost*. . " » " * " . . .eta too -- - -

IJW^b. &,. wafcH'-i

Standing of the Club*.

'' Soutbarn
CLUBS. i

New Orleans *. \ * / .
Birmingham . . . . .
Chatta.noo>& . . . . ,
Memphis . . . , . ' .
ATLANTA . . . . .
Mobile . . . . . . .
Little Rock . ,. . . .

Soath Atlantic Leuo«
CLUBS. W.JUT.C.

. K

. 15

. IS

. 13

. 11

. 10

. 8
1C

P.O.
.867.tifia
.565
-&8&
.47 9

'.43$
.348
.1173

Albany.., 16 f
Majcon.... 14 9
CharletTn 13 10
Savannah 13 10
Columb'B 11 11
Columbia 9 14
Auffuata. \S 14
J&ckaon'e 7 1«

Detroit... 15 6
•Xew York ll s
Chicago.. 13 9
Waalifn'it. 9 a
fioslon.... - 7 7
Cleveland 9 11
PhiKulel'a,

.696

.609
.585
.565
.£00
.391
.364
.304

-.538
,&00
.-too
.278

3t. Louis., $ 15 .250

Georgia State Lcevue.
CLUBS. W. L, P.C.

-Jcu«.. „
ThomaHv'e 5
Brunaw'k. £
Dothan.... 4
Waycroaa.. 4
Valdosta,. 3

.#09

.T>&«

.500

.500
.444
.37&

Natlenal Î anie.
CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

PhUade'a 13 & .722
Chicago.. 13 e .GST
Boston... 9 8 -E28
Cincinnati 9 9 .&00
St. LoulB 10 11 .476
New York « 10 .375
Brooklyn.. 7 12 .368
PUtaburK. 7 12 -1«S

P.C.
.GOO
.600,
.650V

.cr.o

.5 «0

.4GO

.421

.333

CLUBS. W. £.
ChlcaRO.. 12 8
PfttsburK 12 8
Newark.. 11 »
Brooklyn 11 9
Baltimore 11 11
Kan. City 9 11
St. Louis;. 8 11
Buffalo.... 7 14

Georgia-Ala.

Rome, 1
Talladega 1
Newnan... 1
La<j> range. 0
Annlnton.. 0
Oritfln 0

. L, P.C.
0 3.900
0 a.ooo
.0 i.ooo
1 .000
i .000
1 .000

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern

Chattanooga In Atlanta, at Poncn
Leon, game called at 3:30 o'clock.

Memphis fn Birmingham.
Only, two scheduled.

South Atlantlo LvagUft
Columbia in Albany.
'Savannah- In Columbus.
Aueriiwtu in Jacknonville. • -
Charleaton Jn Macon. ' • -

• .* American Leacve.
Chicago In Cleveland.
Detroit In St. Loui«.
Washington lit Philadelphia,
Boston In New York, -

National League.
-New York In Boston. . v
Philadelphia In Brooklyn.
Cincinnati in Chicago.
St. Louis Jn Pittu'aurg.i

Federal Li
St. Louis In Buffalo.

• Chicago" In Newark.
Pittsburg: In Balttn#>r«.
Kansas City Jn Brooklyn.

Georgia State
American In WaycrouM,- .
Thomaavllle In Brunswick.
Valdosta in Dothan.

Georrla-AIaboma X«igue.
Rome In Annlaton.
Talladega in LaGrane*.
Newnun In Griffin.

noon ar
Side.J\orth Side.

Oaklan.I v? Crew, at Northeast Pied-
mont. \

Tenth v. Edgewood, at Southeast
Piedmont.

South Side.
Formwn.lt v. 1'Vaaer, at Srlrtilne.

(I>ouble header. >
Normal v. Grant Park, at Grant

Park.
Pryor v. Slaton, at Grant Park.

PREP LEAGUE GAMES

The semi-final round of prep league
frames will be played this • afternoon,
the following being scheduled.

Marist v. Tech High, at Piedmont
Park.

Boys' Hieh v. Donald Fraser, at I>e-
catur.

Old College Rivals Meet
In First of Four Battles;

Gala Crowd Will Attend
AJ1 aboard for Grant field. Nearly

every one with the least bit of ba«e-
ball inclination w)31 board a street car
for Tech's athletic field this Afternoon
to witness the first of four game*.be-
tween the Tech Yellow Jackets and the
Georgia Red and Black, those, historic
college rivals.

Two games will bk played fn Atlanta^
one today and another Saturday. Fri-
day and Saturday of next week, the
scene of battle will shift to Athens.

The dope-on Georgia-Tech games al-
ways ie something that the average
dopester passes up. The teams'1 seem
to rise to heights before unattatnabi*
when Vhey play one- another. But thU
season It 1,H even, harder to figure them
than before.

A glance at the records of th« two
teams only serves.to further tangle one
up In trying to dope a winner. Georgia
lost to Auburn, but Tech beat Auburn;
however. Tech lost to Meircer. while
Mercer flbeat Georgia, and -so on down
the line. Comparisons of this ^nature
only tend to get one in deeper than
ever befora.

In fielding and at th* bat\the odds
appear to <be about equal, comparing
the men, maij for- man, arid the same
applies on the bases. In uitchers, Geor-
gia, with Hitchcock and Coriey, appar-
ently have- an edge, those Bryant and
Senter will prove^ stiff opposition for
the Hed and Black, v

The advance sale of tickets denote*
a large crowd, another such -crowd as
always attends Georgia-Tech games of
any kind. And Saturday's,crowd will
test the enormous capacity of the big-
Grant field stands.

The batting orders of the two te,ams

and the pitching aelectiona for the flr*t
game are »om*thlnar that cannot be
Tor«Qa»t4d. and even the rival qcaches
are not certain. However^ here la a
probable .bat tin a* order: \

,. GEORGIA.
Erwln. ctl

.. .Clement*. •&.

. HarrlBOn, 2<b.
, Henderson. Ib.

Gilll». If.
McWhorter, rf.

Holden, 3b.
.., Torbet or
.. .• Nunnally,'c.
Hitchcock or

Corley, p.

Hill.' as. . .
C. Smith, 2fe. . .
Witherington,
Prea*. If.
J. Smith. 3t>. .
8p*nce; \rf. ..

Montaguei cf."
Morrison, c. ..
Senter or

Bryant, p.
No announcement has been made of

the umpire. \

RADNOR

Jy 400 national and intarnation.
iffr«iaei and convention! hav*

cnoven San Francisco aa th« 1915
m««tin« pl&c*, owing to the Panama-

K«arly
•1 can

THE NEWARROW
COLLAR

Valuable Item
for Men

Health and stj-eng-tn hitherto
unknown vM be felt murglng in
rich red blood through the ar-
teries and veins and life's e^eat-
est xmfcltlons may be realized as
never before if the following
special treatment Ik followed by
those men. and women, too, who
are l stricken with that most
dreaded of all afflictions! nor-
•vous .exhaustion, accompanied
with such- eym-ptoms as extreme
nervousness, insomnia.\ cpld ex-
tremities, . melancholia, head-
aches, constipation and' dyspep-
sia, kidney trouble, dreadful
dreams of direful disasters, tim-

• Wity In venturing and a g-oneral
Inability to act naturally at all
times as other people do. La^k
of poise and equi l ibr ium in men
is a constant source o£ embar-
rassment even whim the public
least suspects it. For ths bene-
fit or those who want a restora-
tion to full, bounding health and
all the happiness accompanying
it, the following home treatment
is given. It contains no opiates
or ha.bit-forming drugs what-
ever.
' The treatment [consists of f 3 )
three-grain cadomenc tablets
packed in sealed tubes,.arid wide-
ly prescribed and dispensed by
physicians and well stockerl
pharmacists. Full directions for
self administration now accom-
pany each lube. It I? claimed
that these tablets possess the
most wonderful tonic-invigorat-
ing powers which can soon be
experienced after taking thc-m

I

Won't tire foot taste, won't bite yooc
tongue, won't parch your throat I

\ ^ '.
Made of blended choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos. Camels -
are preferred over either kind of .
tobacco smoked straight.

Smooth and delightfullr mild, yet
havingr abundance of "body," Cameb

itanJ ike tett when! compared with any brand sold at
any price 1 .

Coat of choice tobaccos tltnJeJ in Cameb prohibits the
toe. of coupons or premiums. ^

CAMELS *,tt 20 f or I0c. If yomrjeabr can't *app(r
jwv, ffnj JOc /0r on* packagm ar ft. OO fora carton
of tmn package* (200 cifarvtte*), mmt pattag* prm-

'* maid, if after siiiafciiift/ one package you arm not
delighted with CAMELS, retain the other ran* pack-

1 Of** and a* mitt refund jWr dollar ami poetagm,

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, M.C.

Stuthwn Homes and Bunf ilow*

Boo4c contains photos, tfloor plans de-
scription of 96 beautiful, practical and
inexpensive bungalows, twio-story
houses; cost to^ build, (1,250 and up.
Complete blue prjnt plans, details and
specifications (when - ordered from
book) $5 to $10. Have drawn plans for
over 1,200 homos.-
Send for My Plan Book. Price, 75c.

LEILA ROSS WILBURI, Architect
«.«r»l» Dspt. f. 3K Kstsrs »:•«.. «>•>». Ca,

BASEBALLTODA
Atlanta vs. Chattanoog

PONCE Of UOIV PARK

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Hotel Iroquois
AULANTIC CITY, N. J.

flftuated In the .centMT of the re-
•ort of SoutH Carolln* ave. and
beach. Thousands have placed- the
•tamp of approval on tht« botel by
their continued

Moderate Rates
ro-UKhly modem, outside

rooms, elevator, apaciou* BUD par-
lor* and porch. Excellent cuiaine,
refined 'surroundIngw.

"Write today for rate* and Illus-
trated booklet.

SILAS WRIGHT, Ngr.

"wMtaat at TH« covtanrnott «r ina t

Alexander HamUton—Either of AmCT
V/EBSTERsaj« of Hamdtont'Tfe smote the rode.Of National resources and abmufant stnanw

of rewenue gushed forth4 he touched the dead cotpse of public credit and h sprung upon it* feet*
_^Jo man did more te build the Constitution of ihe United Sates than did Haaflirm. He tt»k a pcbaii-

oertt part in evay debate, and uorkecl,inde6tigably on alt the important ootomittees.Hg genius, indnriduatiy and
daring fetesight ate indeUb^r .stamped upon «%wy clause of our National LaW^MheWimder which Aroeric«n»

Mueru» to encourage aivl protect thcTaevrngirKiusiiyi
ri»tl»nestIy-biw^baifcy-m^lxe«inake^tnKteiDper«noe.T^
ingiro in die service rendered to his country drank good beer all bisd^s.\\^1uiowof noonewhohuyetdared
dedare that It injured hJm in any way. Und«thetm«softheCc*mimfe«,whfchHamft^
a Eact,Anheuso«-Busdi 58 years ago laundied their great uwtitutkjn. Outjo; these years they have honestly bcexd
honest beers-ToJay 7500 p«opfc ire daily requii^ to nwer«hept^

CU.pl

land fyrpiltfa flame. dceedythgaJe of anvotherbeer lymilfons of bottles,
ANHEUSER-BIJSCH-5T.IDUIS,USA.

Poole &• McCx>llough
^Distributors^" Atlanta, Ga.

.

VSPAPERf
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VANDY TURNS TABLES
ON MERCER, 12 TO 2

i>»nviue, j.enn., j&ay *.-—in a six-
.ning game frequently interrupted by
iin and fo«r the most part played In a
-l»le, Vanderbilt turned the tables

.. Tenn., May 6.-—In a six-
Inning " -
rail
drixale, Vanderbilt turned The
on Mercer this afternoon, winning .. . .
a score of 12^to 2.

Mercer's run* .came in the sixth in-t
nlng on -Cochran's rlngle. a j>aa» to
boaobee and singles by Dewberry ana
Weaver. In the fifth Vaoderbilt scored
seven runs on two walks, two errors
and four hits, .one of which was Tur-
ner's three-bagger, which cleared the
bases. Mercer played a poor fielding
game, piling up seven errors, which
were costly.

'S Tfce Box Score-.
^ AXDE-RBlLT— ab. r. hi po. a. e.

Turner, 2b 5 2 3 1 1 1
Currey, cf. • . . - • . . . 3 '2 ^ 0 0 0
Weakea, 3b. . . i . . l 0 0 0 1 0
Moor^e, 3l> 3 1 0 2 3 0
Davidson, sa . , . . 4 1 3 2 :t 0
Prewitt. Ib 4
Ever», If. . .
Cody, c. . . .
Price, rf. . .
McClure, p. ^

- -Totals . . . .

MERCER—
Swann, Ib. .

' Cochraii, ef. .
Sosobee, to. .
Howes, SB. . .
"Dewberry,' yb

. Weaver, Tf.. .
Clements, c. .
Gibson, I f . . .
Stevens, p. ."

4 2
0 2 ,

h. po.
t) '
1

Totals ' . . . , . . . , . 22 2 5
tjcore by innings:

VandeirbUt
Mercer

Summary —. Two-base
Prewitt: three-base hit. Turner; dou-
ble plavs. Elvers to Cody, Moore to
Prewitt, Weather, rainy; Held. slow.
Time 2:05. Umpire,- Brown.

6 7
R.

100 272—12
000 002—. 2

hits. . Cody,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

.. VMBkM I, R*d Sox 3.,
' New York, May 6.—In the most ex-
citing ffanie playedi In New York thl^
season, the New York Americana won
a thirteen-inning victory r'rom Boston
today. Ruth, of Boston, pitched well,
errors by Wagner and McNally-' and
the inability of the Boston catchers to
stop • tJ>e Yankee base runners., pre-
vented him from winning in nine in-
nings. Warhop was -hit fuiriv hard,
but Pieh, who pitched the last five in-
nings, was invincible.
' Boone's double drove the tying
run wltti two. out In the ninth Inning,
and the winiimg ' run was scored in
the thirteenth on Hitfh's single and
steal and Cook's single.

Score by inning's: . i. R. H. E.
Boston". . .001 000 110 000 0—!> 12
N e w ^ Y o r k .000 010 Oil- 000-1 — * 30 1!,

Batteries—Ruth and Carrigan-. Thom-
as; Warhop. Fieh and Nunamaker.

• While Sox 10, indlauN 4.
Cleveland, May 6.—Chicago defeated

Cleveland. 10 to 4, scoring eix runs in
the tirst inning on three passes, three
errors and three hits and - driving
Mitchell from the --box. .Cleveland
knocked Benz out in the fifth'inning,
but Cicott% was K puazln. Walker, who
relieved Mitchell , was elective, and so
was Coumbe, who flnisned, until the
ninth, when Roth's triple cleared the

^ bases.
Score by innings: v K. H. E.

Chicago . ."'. . .600 001 003—10 15 2
Cleveland .. . l . .100 030 090— 4 S 4

Batteries—JBenz, Cicotte and Daly;
Mitchfill , \Valker. Coumbe atnd O'NcilL

Seaatorn 11. Atfcl*tlc« 2.
Philadelphia. May 6.—\Vashlng-ton

, overwhelmed the honae cJub today by
11" to 2. The visitors mfC'de seven runs
off Pen nock in two innings and piled
up four talliefl in • the th^ird • oft Bress-^
ler. Philadelphia was blanked for five
innings by Gallia. . Harper twirled the
last four innings and yielded two runs.,
Barry made four errors.

Score by innings: . R. H. ES.
Washington . . .2541, 000 000—11 12- 1
Philadelphia . . .000 001 001— 2 S 7*

Batteries—Gallia, Harper and Henry.?
"Williams; Pennock, Breaaler andv

Schang, l*app.

D*tr<rf*-5t. Lool»—Rata.

East Lake Club Opens
Officially Saturday

The Bast Lake clubhouse of. the At-
lanta Athletic club and the new golf
course will be officially opened Satur-
day.

To dedicate the opening of the new
clubhouse and course the first' golf
tournament of the season will be held,
with the qualifying round slated for
that afternoon. As many flights as
'Jill will be played. , ;

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Thei new East Lake clubhouse is a
thins ^of beauty, on« of the best coun-
try club houses in the country, and the
Atlanta Athletic club golfers are proud
of their new home.

The Southern Golf association cham-
pionship-wil l bd held at East Lake this
year, next month to be exact, and the
course and clubhouse will be ready for
the entertainment of a big crowd of
visitors.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

________ . liable* 1.1 Albany, Ga., May 6. — Gift-din was
master of the situation in the pinches
today and Columbia won by the score
of 4 to 1. ,

Gary gave up but five hits, four of
these, coming inv the first three in-
ninga and coupled with errors by Al-
bany. gave the visitors their four runs.
After the third inning but one Colum-
bia player reached -first ba'se. , Catches
by Green and Erwin featured. t

Score by Innings': • K. H. K.

Albany

.
. 211 000 0,00 — 4

000 010 000 — 1
Batteries — Qardln

Geary
Vitter.

and . Bernsen;— .
Welts. Time, 1:40. Umpire,

Macon, Ga,, May
OullM 4.
6. — -Macop

slugging match from Charleston today,
getting 18 hits off Cates and Chancy,
and won by 15 to 4. May was too much
for the visitors, Canning II batsmen.
He gave up eight hits, and four of
them were in the ninth inning.

Score bv innings: «. R. H. K.
Charleston . . . -000 100 012— 4 S l'
Macon . . . f . .036 003 3 Ox—15 18 J

Batteries—Cates, Chancy and Con-
nolly; May' and Meehan. Time I:-*".
Umpire, Lauzon.

Tonrf«t» .3. Nt-out* S.
Jacksonville, Fla., May 6.—Jackson-

ville lost a hard-fought game in ths
ninth inning- today, when Augusta won
out with-a triple; and a double and a
single, scoring two runs. Jackson-
ville tried hard .to tie the ncore. but
was unsuccessful. Cueto doubled and
Bo wen scored him with a single, but
the succeeding batsmen were easy outs

Secure by Innings:
Augusta . .
JacksonviDe

Batteries—So

R. H. 1
.100 000 002—3 6
.000 010 001—3 &

South and Eubaniks;
rime. l':29. Umpire, Land Pierce. Ty

Indian* 4. J^ox
Columbus. Oa., ,May

.
6. — Savannah. ., , .

won from Columbus today, 4 to 3. Both
Voss and Camnitz pitched well, infield
errors -figuring In the scoring by both
teams. All o* the runs were made/ in
two innings. Savannah scoring four in
the second inning and Columbus three
in the sixth.

Score by Innings: • R. H. E.
Savannah . . - , - 040 000 000—4 o 2

" . . . 000 003 000 — 3 ,7 3
r"amnitz and Short:, Voss

Time, 1:50. Umpire, Moran,

North Carolina X.e»cue.
Ashevillc tf, Greensboro 3.
Charlotte-4, Durham 3.
Raleigh 8," Wins ton-Salem 0.

Vlrgrinla I<«affae.
' Newport News 4, Petersburg 3.

Suffolk 8. Portsmouth 0.
Rocky' Mount 10, Norfolk 2.

International l̂ cagro*.
Jersey City 1. Toronto 0.
Rochester 2, Providence 0.
Montreal 14, Richmond 9.
Only three games scheduled.

American Am»oci*tlo«.
Milwaukee 10, Kansas City 3.
Louisville 5, Indianapolis 1.
Cleveland 9. CotumbUB 4. •
Minneapolis-St. Paul postponed.

KANSAS CITY 4. BV-FKAl^O 2;
, BUFKAI«O 4, KANSAS CITV J

Buffalo, N.. Y.i May 6.— Buffalo and
Kansas City today divided a double-
header, the visitors taking the first 4
to 2, and the Buffalos the second 4 to 1.
Errors figured largely in the run get-
ting in both 'games.

FJRHT GAME.
^core by inninys: II, H. E.

Kansas City , . . 100 020 001 — 4 7 1
Buffalo ..... 002 000 000 — 2 4 ' o

Batteries — Main and , Easterly; An-
derson, Marshall ajirl Allen. ,

SJ3CONL> GAME.. ^
Score by innings: . R. H. E.

Kansas City i . . 000 10O* 000 — 1 3 3
Buffalo ..... 201 000 01X — 4

Batteries — Johnson. Blackburn
Easterly;' Krapp itttd -Allen.

4 1
and

3, St. l^oul* a.
Brooklyn, May t>. — A triple play by

St. Louia and J)on Marion's I excellent
pitching after the- first inning fea-
tured tiie Brookteds' 3 to 2 victory here
today. After allowing three hits and
two runs in t^he tirst Inning. Marlon
pitched no-hit, no- run ball during the
remainder of the game. *v ,

VThe triple play uairu; in the sixth in-
ning with Evans on second and Myers
on first. Tobin mucle a wonderful one-
handed catch, of Holt's long fly. threw
to Uriel well, Tvho relayed to Johnson,
getting Evans and the play was com-
pleted. Johnson to Bortoii.

Scaj-e by innings: JR. H. E.
St. Louis , . . . 200 000 000 — 2 3\ 0
Brooklyn ..... 020 000 Olx — :J 5 0

Batteries — Wuhtson andv Hartley ; Ala-
rlon anil JLand.

Baltimore 9, Chfeafto !S--
JBallimore. May 6.— Baltimore made a

clean sn*epp of the series with Chicag'o
by taking today's game. 9 to S. With
Chicago four rims to the good in the
sixth inning-, Prendergast went Into the
box for' the visitors. A double, a pass
and a single by iZinn, pinch hitting for
Bf,iiderf netted Baltimore a run. Then
Simmons.^ another, pinch hitter, hit over
t>ie fence, sending In , two runs ahead
of him. -Zinn broke the tie and won
the game with a hit over the fence in
the. eighth jnning. Walsh, of Balti-
more, and Mann, of Chicago, also hit
over the fence for home run.

Score by innings; R. H. E.
Chicago, ..... 113 012 000 — S 32 0-
Baltimore . . . . 001 024 Olx — 9 10 3

Ba
SOI)
Owens.

Perry man and Kelly Will
Join Crackers This Week

The Crackers will be strengthened
by the end of this weCk by* the addition.
of two twirlers, one a left-hander and
the other a right-hander.

The i4ght-hander is none other than
our old friend. Emmet Key PerrVman,
the big right-hander who was here last
season and went to the St. Lou) a
Browns. Ferryman did not make good
with the Browns and waivers were a-sk-
ed on him. If granted, anrl 'it seems
likely. Ferryman, according1 to the rules
of organized baseball, must be turned
back to- the Crackers.

The left-hander is Herbert Kelly the
former star twlrler of the Notre JDame

University team and the man who,
twirling for that team, pitched it to
the college championship .of the west.
He is sent to the Crackers by the Pitts-
burg Iflrates .under optional agreement
and wlH.be recalled-at'the end of the
season. -. •

Sid Smith knows TCelly and ii? a big
booster of the young left-hander. He
says that Kelly, with the proper sup-
port, wil l prove a winner with the lo-

Wlth the arrival of these two men.
Kelly wil l get here today and Perrynian
most any clay in the near future, there
will be a couple of releases In the
Crackers' pitching staff.

atteries—Brown. PremIergast,-.John-
and Wilson; Bender, Smith "and

PittHbUnc 3, Newark St. '
Xewark.^X. J., May 6.—Pittsburg tr i-

umphed over Newark todayvin a tenth-
inning- rally after nghting an uphill
game. ^

^core by innings: • R. H. E.
Pittsburg . . . 010 000 020 2—5 10 5
Newark . ~~ . . 020 010 000 0—3 7 1

Batteries—Allen and Berry; Mull in
and Rariden.

Court Finds Mrs. Burkham
Is Daughter of Campbell;
Will Get Half of Estate_ _ . ^

St. Louis, May 6.—A unanimous ver-
dict in favor of the dependants in the
Campbell will case was returned by the
Jury here tonight. The verdict de-
clares that Lois Campbell, now Mrs
JSlzey Burkham, to be the daughter of
James Campbell and therefore entitled
to half of hia $ie,000,OOQ estate, willed
he r by Campbell.- k -

Upon application of attorneys for the
defense, Circuit Judge Kinstjy immedi-
ately after the verdict was" returned
dismissed the entire case, denying the
conte&tnuta the right to a. trial upon
their-allegations that Campbell was of
unsound mind and that he was uiidulv
influenced In making the will l>y mem"-
bers of the church to which trte proper-
ty evenuaUy would^ go after the death
of his wife and daughters.

The contestants have four days in
.which to apply for a- rehearing

The jury was out two hours and f i f -
teen minutes. - ^

'In the present hearing the contestants
have sought tq show that Mrs Burk-
ham was an adopted ehtJd of the Camp-
bells and not entitled to share in the
estate. \ .

TAFT COMMENDS WILSON
FOR NEUTRALITY STANfJ
Madison, WIs., May fi.~~I 'resident

Wilson's neutrality policy wjis com-
mended today by former President
William H. Taft in an address to the
Wisconsin legislature. . -

"We are, in a stale of anxious ex-
pectancy, a stale of sorrow," Haiti Mr.
Taft. "For a time we are onjoying a
feverish activity in many 'brahchos of
industry. We must taku care that we
are not overjoyt 'a l 'anU misK-d—that-al l
of this is real prosperity. When peace
conies some of this activity wil l lie sud-
denly cut off. In our business afl'uirs
we .must prepare for that change. ,

"We have been criticised for the safe
or arms and ammuni t ion permitted un-
der * the international rules. ' The rule
has always been .that neutrals could
furnish, arms and foodstuffs. As a na-
tion we should not place ourselves at
a disadvantage and -take an opposite
view of this question. "We are always
unprepared for war. We must always
expect' aidi'.fronv neutrals ' i n case of
war. It •would be an unwise policy in
my judgment for us to change this
view."

URGES UNION LABORERS
TO LEARN HWTO SHOOT

Head of Pennsylvania Feder-
ation Charges Constabulary

Is Used Against Strikers.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

COMPLICATIONS ARISE
IN TAMPICO SITUATION

a,in.

Texan League.
"Waco-Beaumont—Rain. I
r>a)J as-Houston—Rain.
San Antonio-Fort Worth—Rain.
Shr eve port 0. Galveston 0. (Five Innings,

aln.) " \

GILLETTE WEEK
jfllLANTA

Friends Were Right

THERE isn't a worth-while
man in this town but some
good friend has urged him to

use a Gillette Safety Razor.
The Gillette ideal You've

heard it buzzing on your wire a
hundred times.

This is Gillette Week,
Join the Order of "No Strop-

ping, No Honing"—the biggest
men in this thinking, acting age
are Gillette users.

Don't let the week get by you.
Now, today, get that Gillette—and pass

along the good word—
"IVe got mine. Have you got yours?'9

^ ' GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY
BOSTON, MASS.

5 2Vewn*n », Grlffta ~t.
» G r i f f i n . Qa., May- 6.~~(Special.)—Or if- '

fin dropped the first Kame of the aca- 1
son today 'to Newnan, the game being

1 pUiyetl at . I^igrhtfoot park in this city.
,11 wil l bo of interest, to note that this

wan Gr i f f in ' s first game of-professional
ball. - There were about three thou-

j sand pt-oplc' on the field.
' -Score by Inning's: H. H. E.
> C t r l f f i n 0]0 °°° 000—L n ?,
'.Xewnan . . . . . 100 rt!)l> 000—!> 10 J*

J Batteries—Guthrie and . Vaughn;
Whitney and Ma thews. Umpire, Da-
vone. Time, 1:50.

Talladein* 8, I,nf;r»nfee .1.
L,aGran£?e. 'Ga.f May fi.—• Special.) —

Before about 1.800 people the La-
Gra.itge team lost the opening game of
"the season to Talladega this afternoon,
by errors and wild throws: Decatur,

> proved invincible in the pinches, s tr lk- i
!ng ou'1 nine betters, two of whom
were sent In as pinch hitters in the
ninth.' v '*"' ^

Score by Innings: R- H. E.
Talladega . . . . 010 400 SOO—8 10 2
LaGrange . . . . . 2 0 2 001 000^-6 8 .4

Batteries—Decatur and, Baker; Head
and Lafltte. Umpire, Boone. Time,
«;05.

Rome S, .Annlntov 2.
Annlston. Ala., May 6.—Anniston lost

the opening game of the Georgia-Ala-
bama league at home to Rome ihis
afternoon by the score of S to 2. About
2,000 fana were present. The visitors
connected -with Sanford early in the
game. Cbchran's home run in.the first,
Inning gave them a lead that was hot
overcome. SubsequentT~hlts caoxte when
needed: Annlston was' unable to con-
nect with Knight in 'th« pinches. ,.

Score by innings: R. Hi E.
Rome , - - . - ,, 220 000 220—8 12 3
.Annlston . . . . 100 100 000—2 6 4

Batteries — K.night and Richards;
Sanford and Gartong.

PREP TRACK MEET.

Washington. May 6.—New complica-
tions in , the Tampico oil fields.* from
which the British navy draws -much of
its fuel, appeared in today's dispatches
saying Villa forces now, control prac-
tically all the prod etc ing- point?, while
Carranza forces continued to hold the
outlets at Tampico and Ttixpam.

Fighting was reported between Obre-
ffon and Villa forces at Morales, and
(Jarranza ^agents reported that Obregon
had begun an attack on Aguas
Callentes.

CYCLONE DOES DAMAGE
IN SOUTHERN OKLAHOMA

Ardmor*, Okla., May 6.—Three per-
sons Were injured and much property
damaged here today by a heavy wind
atorm. It was reported that Wilson.
Okla., near here, was struck by a small
tornado which blew down forty build-
ings, iso one was seriously" injured
there. Winds of almost cyclonic force
were reported over a wide section of
southern Oklahoma. v

Washington, -May 6.^—Charges l that
the Pennsylvania state constabulary is.
uaedT to break strikes and to create
reigna of (terror in times of industrial
disputes, were made before the Ignited
States commission on industrial rela-
tions today by James I* Maurer. presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania State S?edera-^
lion of Labor and member of the state'
legislature.

After detailing cases in which he said
thw state \police acted against union
strikers. .Maurer asserted that he would
advise .Pennsylvania union men to le^rn
military tactics and how to shoot to
protect themselves.

"1 have urged on a previous occasion
that trade union men learn how to
ahoot t{> 'protect themselves," Ihe told
the commission, "and next week at the
convention of the State Federation of
Labor, 1 aj<ain shall advocate that union-
men learn the military arts to protect
themselves ajfidnst these agents of the.
commonwealth who are used against
them."" - ' ,

Maurer submitted to the commisfslon
a pamphlet he had prepared on the
Pennsylvania state police which he en-
titled "Tht- American Cossack." The
witness declared that during the "West-
moreland coal strike in ^Pennsylvania
the state police .precipitated trouble be\-
tween pickets and strike-tbreakera and
arrested only strikers. V

Official charges, Maurer said, were
submitted to farmer Governor Tener,
of Pennsylvania. At the Hazel ton trplr
.ley ati-ike. he declared, the state police
were sent in without uni form to rail
at strike-breakers to encourage- vio-
lence. An investigation was ordered by
Governor Tener. he said, and a rep;Ort
made, but no action wan taken except,
to discharge a trooper proven guilty of ]
drunkenness. ' 1

"At . t he recent I>thlelu>m 'Steel
strike," waid Maurer, "there was a>bso-
Jiilely no need' for th.t* constabulary.
There hud been no trouble unti l the
state police reached Bethlehem. Then
w i t h i n an houir af ter their arrival there
was blood-shed."

I n q u i r y into Pennsylvania railroad
labor conditions continued toda-y.'Sam-
uel -H. Mo,ver, former mayor of AHoona,
Pa., told of the strike in the Pennsyl-
vania shops ' there in1 3&11. The strik-
ing sh-opmen w«re peaceful, Moyer said,
but O. W. Cre lwhton , fft-neral' superin-
tendent of the Pennsylvania railroad at
Altoona, ronstitntiy urged him to, ar-
rest strikers and 'labor organizers when
lit? had no right lo do so, and refused
to do so.

Moyer said Creiphton did not seem
to want to sftllt,- the strike, and he
f i n a l l y told the superintendent that if
ho did not take the men back he would
lead the strike himself. This, he said,
led to an order to take the men back,
and all. but a tc.w returned.

Creighton began a statement^and -will
continue tomorrow.

WILSON PREFERS GOLF
TO TALK ON SUFFRAGE

Washington, May 6.—President Wil-
son was besieged in the white house
today by Mr». Lawrence t*wi«. Jr., and
Mrs. Harry J^owenbursr. Philadelphia
woman auffraglata, who refused to ac-
cept word from secretaries that the
president would be unable xo receive a
delegation of suffrasltta when he goes
to Philadelphia -Monday to add re e* a
meeting of newly naturalized citizens.

The two women presented their re-
quest to the white house yesterday
and early today received the presi-
dent's answer. They returned to , the
white house several times. Insisting
that thy be allowed to see the presi-
dent personally, and were told he was

trasy M*injr other callers. They re-
plied they would remain at the white
house until they saw ulm. < '

"We came to lay this request befor*
the president," Mr*. Lowen"burg- said,
"and we will not. so back until we
have seen him. Our delegation will see
th« president somewhere in Philadel-
phia when he .goes there."

When the 'president, went to lunch,
at 1 o'clock; and all the secretaries left
the executive offices the two women
remained on guard, despite"1 the fact
that they were tola repeatedly that the
president would have' no time for any-
thins; on his trip to Philadelphia ex-
cept to deliver his scheduled address.

After a long- wait the two suffra-
ViHts discovered President Wilson had
left for the golf links, and they depart-
ed promising to return when the presi-
dent did and renew \theirN Tla;Il.

Medal for Edison.

Eight Entrants in Meet at
Grant FMd Today.

Sight Georgia :prep 'schools, three
more than contested a year ago, will
meet in the annual prep school track
me^et on Grant Field this afternoon,
iusti prior ,to the ^Georgia-Tech base-
ball game, under the auspicea of Geor-
gia Tech.

LaJst year this meet was held for the
first time, and it waa decided then to
make it an annual event. The project
is gaining ground every year, and It la
believed that In the near future every
prep school 'in Georgia will have an
entrant in the meet; i

ft is believed that the number "of
entries this afternoon will reach one
hundre-d. The schools entered are
Georgia Military academy. Second Din-
trict A. & M., Fourth IHatrtct-A. &. M.,
Rome high school, -Berry school, Car-
rollttoni high school. "Warrenton high
school and Thomson high school.

The Georgia, Military academy won
the team trophy last season.

COLLEGE GAMES.

Artistic Excellence
in the Fine Clothes

At Daniel's

YOUNG men who like smart
style and dignity will be pleased
with the Varsity Fifty Five—the

model made especially for you by
Hart Schaffner & Marx.

Every garment is guaranteed to give
you absolute satisfaction or your liioney
back—drop in and try on a suit or- two.

We advise Paying $25
For Your Suit

Pay $25 for a

Hart Schaffner & Marx

Varsity Fifty Five

THE reason for saying $25 is not
the price, (but the clothes. If

^ you're looking for economy,
you'll get "real value in fit, style, and
service ,at $25. \

, But insist on seeing our label; dont
„ buy unless you do see it; a small

thing to look for, a big thing to find

Hart Sch&ffner & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

At Princeton—Princeton 1, Fenn
State 3,

At Cambridge—Harvard 14, Univer-
sity of Vermont 2.

At New Haven.—Yale 6, Lafayette 2.
At Salem, Va.—Roanoke "^college 12,

Emery and Henry 1.

RUMANIA AND BULGARIA
IN MiUTARY ALLIANCE

Turin, Italy, May •$•—<Vla Paris.)—
A military agreement has been con-
cluded between Rumania and Bulgaria
which 1» preliminary to a formal po-
litical alliance making It obligatory for
those nations to support each other In
cane of war, according to a Salonlkl
dispatch 'to The Gazetta di Torino.

DANIEL BRO5. CO
Honrje Of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
THE FUNNIEST PICTURE IN THE WORLD

"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED
ROMANCE" <»-«—*>.(Six R«efo>

Montgomer Theater ~
Entire Week May 1O

IOo

INEWSPA'FER;
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Cotton Declines on Opening\ , '•
But Soon Rallies Strong

Approximately $1.50 a Bale
Advance Was Made Dur-
ing Rally — Price Fairly
Well Maintained, But the
Close Was Weak.

IN 24XW TORK COTTOM.

ae, t CJoe*.
Jan. .(10.15
Men. .
May. .
July. .
AUK. •
Sept. .
Oct. .

10.40

siso
9.72

~9.-$Q
Dec. -118.15

10.41)10.15
10.55

9.62

9,'SS

ICLSO
10.40

10. 3D
9.27
».50
9.12

"V.S9
10.13

10. 36110.35
10.4&110.56

».59 9.54
>.74| 9.74

* ." . . I 9^96
10.14110.12
io.32iio.aa

10.20
10.42

».43

9 76
9.86
9.9H

10.14

OBXEA>"S COTTOTf.

1 9.83,10.03! 9.iS;i0.03110.08

May.
June

Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

. . , . . .

. 10.0bjlO,j7[lU.U4,lO.-;7

'. ' »;76 ?Q*.03j 9.7tf|io".o6

9.42
U.54
9.6J

\ 10.10
V | 9.15

t 9.27
| 9.39

KJ
y.'.o
9.7S

Cotton Region Bulletin.
>r the twenty-four hours •ndlnc
m.. 76th meridian time. M*y i. 1915;

•ta.tlo» of .
ATLANTA. OA.

Dlatiiet.

Colurabua. cloudy
Gainesville, pt. clr. •• •
GrJffln, clear , . . , .
•ilacon. clear
Montlcello, clear . . .
Newnan. clear . . . .
Rom*. pt. cldy
TallapooVia. cloudy. . .
Toceoa. pt. cltly. . . .
West Point, clear1 . . .
•Chattanooga, pt. cldy. .
Greenville. S. C,. pt. cy
Spartanbura*. clear . . .

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
,.00
\00
.00

Clomd ateady. '-

New' York, Alay 6.—A further decline
at tHe opening or the cotton ittarket to-
day ^-as followed by a rally of approx-
imately $1.50 per bale, and while the
advance was not fully maintained with
the close barely steady, last prices still
showed net gains ot from 10 >-to 15
points. ^

There appeared to be a good many
o\ er-night selling: orders aiound the
rm^ at the opening, while pressure
1% *v& albO encottru^t'-cl by the very-weak
showing or the .Liverpool cables, and
the market started at a decline of 11
to 16 points on the old crop and of 2
to 5 points on new crop months. Liv-
erpool houses "w ere heavy sellers as
this decline did not meet the English
break, and there was\also further scat-
tering liquidation from southern and
tvestern sources. Around 9.50 for July
and S.S9 for October contracts, there
was very heav> buying, however, and
prices soon steadied. Wall street he-uses
naded both ways but bought heavily
on balance while there was also a con-
siderable demand attributed to spin-
ners or some of the larger trade
houses. This, combined with th« un-
favorable western belt forecast and

^reassuring early advices as to far east-
ern political conditions, served to en-
courase rather a more aggressive de-
mand from local bulls, and prices sold
about 11 to IS points net higher around
mulclay. The advance was checked at
tills Ibvel by realizing and slight re-
actions followed reports that China
had i eceived th© Japanese ultimatum.
but the market developed renewed
firmness during the middle of the
alter no on on reports of heavv rains in
Texas and Oklahoma with active
months selling 19 to 22 points net
Jug-her. Realizing was active enough
to cause reactions of S or 9 points from
the best in the late tradm&r.

^pot cotton, nuiet; middling uplands,
10.03, sales, 1,500 bales.

XEW ORLEANS REACTED.

New Orleans. La , May 6.—Cotton le-
actecl smartly f iom the decline today,
tnt movement having it* inception in
the attempt of recent short sellers to
take profits. In the early trading
prices responded tc the vweakness of
I^iverpool but the market refused to
follow the Kngt ish decline very far. At
a lei. el b to 10 points under yesterday's
ciose the demand became greater than
the ring could bupply and there was a
quick recovery of the early ^oss. Prices
mounted over the level of yesterday's
close and in the later afternoon were
at the.r best, 26 to 29 points up from
the bottom and 17 to 20 points over
>e>terday's finals. The close was at a
net :rain of ' 14 to 16 points.

Rains in Texas did much to stimulate^
the buying of the morning, while a
rumor "that Jtaly had declarer! war on
Austria was an important influence, as
•wad also the report that China and
Japan were coming to an amicable
understanding. The, strongest period
ot" the session \\ as in the afternoon
fo!owm_£- the renort that snow was
falling1 an the Panhandle ot Texas.
Pressure to sell from the short side
was almost entirely absent today.

Spot cotton, r ju i^ t a**c! easv, 12 points
off,* Sales c*h the spot. ?.15 bales, to
arrive, none. Good ordinary, i; 99;
strict good \ordlnary, 7.55: low mid-
dling. ^ IS: sti ict low middling. S (>3;
middling, ^ 00; strict middling. 9.25;,
good miGf l l in^- 9.57; strict good mid-
dling. 3.31. Receipts, 1.S7S; stock.

TCJCM »«!•«••. i
Abilene. 0.02; Alice, 0.00; Austin, M>.oo;

Baltlnger. 0.00; Beeville. 0,00; Brennam,
0.01; Brownsville. O.DO; Brownwood, 0.24;
Clarendon, 0.12: Columbus. 0.00; Corpus
Christl, 0.00; Corsicana, 0.38; VCuera, 000;
Dallas 0 10; Eastland. 0.00; Fort -Worth,
0.10; Gatveaton. 0.00, Greenville,. 0.00; Has-
kell. 0 46; Henrietta, 1.00; Hondo, 0.04;
Houston 0.00; Huntrtvllle, 0.00; Kerrville,
0.10; Kopperl. 0.70; Lampasaa, 0.90; Long-
view. 0.00; Luling. 0.00; Mexla, 0.14; Nacog-
dochea, 0.00; Palestine. 0.06; Paris, 0.14;
Pierce. 0.08; Riverside, 0.00; San Antonio.
San Marcos, 0.00; Spur, 0.70; Sherman. 1.26;
Taylor. 0.00; Temple, 0.00; Waco, 0.00;
Waxahachl*. 0.40; "Weatherford, 0.12.

H**TT Bain*.
X*oal0Eana: Grand Can*. 1.4f.
Oklahoma: Altu*. 1.44; Carnegie, 1.10;

Hammon. 1.10; Chlckasha, 1.20; Lawton,
1.20; Man gum. 1.50..

Arkansas: Little Koch. 1.10; Malvern. 1.10.

CKNTKAX.

"Wilmington.
Augusta. . . .
Savannah . .
ATLANTA . . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile . . . .
Memphis . . .
Vlckaburg . .1 .
New Orleans. \ .
Little Rock. .
Houston . . .
Oklahoma. . .

c

3

"*5
° «

!:
3 —

10

^ 11

14
14
12
14
14
16
18
50
21

District
Temp.

*

I
EC
78

S2 ,
74
30
82
80
7ti
52
SO
76
74
64

^_

I1

5-
54
54
56

54
58
SO
5G
60
60
56
62
52

PreclpL'n.

M* -

^0|i
&&
llI|
Ss
1°

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

11
IS

a ̂

1°
• u

•̂  •
js.3

if ^
5*

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.70

.00

.80

.50

.40

.SO

TRADING IN STOCKS
LIGMJRSDAY

Foreign Situation Was Not
Much of a Depressing Fac-
tor—Rumor That Amalga-
mated Copper Co. Will
Dissolve in Near Future.

K«w York May 6. — The foreign s't-
aat.on wa* Je£ o£ a depressing factor
in today's stock market, but trading
was subject to some restraint and
irreKular price changes. I" the couise
of %** early decline leading »t°;*|, J^-ft
as low or lower than at yesterday a
close, but general . improvement waa
shown in the final dealings, ike move-
ment 'beins concurrent with semi-offi-
cial advices, which suggested some re-
duction of the strain betw-een Austria
and Italy. In the mulii. the day s op-
erations were professional. Bethlehem
Steel tartly reasserted its recent lead-
irship. Pressed Steel Car, the locomo-
tive Issues, iso.me.of the motors and pe-
troleums scored advances o f * to > «
points, but Westinghouse failed to hold
its recent prominence.

There were rumors that the Amalga-
mated Ceppei- .company is to dissolve.
with resultant benefits to its sh"ue-
rolders. as well as to Anaconda, which
now controls the operations of the
.Amalgamated company.

Total sales. 616.000 shares.
Bond market easier. Total sales (par

\-alue) aggregated »3.<&6,000.
United States bonds unchanged on

call. _

New York Stocks.

70*

-v High.

Amat. Copper., - - |<J4
Am. Agricultural. - 57%
American Can. . • ** T*
Am. Car & Foundry 54
Am. Cities pfd
Am. Cotton Oil-
Am. Smelting .
Am. Snuff. - •
Am. Sugar . -
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Tobacco..
Atchlson J-VA •»
Atlantic Coast Unc
Baltimore & Ohio.. 74%
Canadian Pacific ..160
Central Leather . 39
Chesapeake & Ohio. 46%
CM.. Mil. & St. P- M*
Erie

56'/a
3b%
63'i

•-OH
69 K

, Clo^e. Close.
f*rev.
72%
57 Mi

51
7«tt

Ge
..........

eral Electric ..154% 154^

•Minimum temperature* are tor" 12-hour I
period endln* at S^a. ra, this date. tRecelv- \
ed late; not included in average*. ••Htsh- !
eat yesterday. Slowest for 24 hours ending [
t a, m.. 75th meridian time, except where j
otherwise Indicated.

NOTE—The average highest acd -lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number* of reports received. !
and the average precipitation from th*
number of stations report In jr O.10 inch or
more. The "State of weather" la that pre-
vailing at toe, time of the observation.

Kenarka.
Summary of weather and crop conditions

In the cotton belt for the lyeek ending May
5, 1S1G: I

IVest of the Mississippi river rein has (
been general, and heavy at many places in j
Arkansas. Oklahoma, and Louisiana. '

Fair weather continues in the central and j
eastern districts. Temperatures are lower j
in all portions of the belt. i

C. F, von HERRMANN.
Section Director. J

, 66%
«* 104%
Vi 107%

. . .147^ US
Steel. 23% 23
. .. . 85 V 35%
Co. . H %

Comparative Port Receipts.
The foijnv-5ng tablf show<« receipts at

lorts today compared with th.e fTame <:

N"»w Orl^
G.iKe--tcn
Mr.bfle

COTTON MOVEMENT.\ _ ^
Atlanta — Steady, 3%c. .
New York — Quiet. 10 &-100C.

Fort MoTMnrnt.
N>\v Orleans — Middling. 9.00 ; receipts,

l.«7S: exports. 2.284, sales. 325. stock.

Galveston — Middling. 9.65: receipts. 5.713;
exports1 30 SS7: saies, 100; stock, 310.396.

Mobile — Middling. 9 0<J(; receipts, 22*;
stock. 24,376.

Savannah — Middling. 9.50; receipts, «*«;
sal*>s 12; slock, 109.986.

Charleston— Middling. 9H = receipts, i 5«7;
stock. fiZ.»27. s .

Wilmington— Middling. 9%; receipts, I.3411;
£»toc,k. 47.132,

'•Texas City — Rfcelpts* 1.248.
Norfolk-1— Middling. 9.26; receipt*. 1.738;

salei. 187; stock. CK.051.
Baltimore — MlddllnE. 9%: stock. 2.B05.
Boston — Middling, 10.0'j; receipts, S82;

exportiv 50. xtock, 13.300. v
^ fhiladelphia — Middling. 10.30;
4.7-

Great Northern pfd. Al9% 119 ̂ i
Illinois Central .. .1|0 110
Inter.-Met. pfd. . . 12 71
Kan. City Southern 29% "
Lehigh Valley . , -UlAi
Loulavllle & Nashv. 1201*
Liggett A Myers
Lorillard Co
3Io.. Kan- A Texas. 13
Missouri Pacific . . 14 H
Mex. Petroleum. . 80
New York Central. 83
N. Y.. N. H. & H. \ 67*4
Norfolk it Western.104
Northern 1, Pacific
Pennsylvania . .
Reading. '.
Rep. Iron *

do. pfd .
Rock Island

do. pfd * - %
St. L. & San Fran.

Sd pfd. . . \
Seaboard Atr Line . IB 15

do. pfd
Sloss-Shef. B. A I. S6 35
Southern Pacific .. M % *9%
Southern Railway . 17 ?4 37 ̂

do. pfd 65^4 55
Tennessee Copper v 33 32 'n
Texas Co. . . . .134 132
Texas & Pacific .1814 16 ̂ i
Union Pacific . . .129 1271,4
U. S. Steel . . . . 57% 5S

do. pfd , JOB 107%
Utah Copper . . . 68% 65%
\~a.-Caro. Chemical. 34 % 34
"Western Union . . ft8 67 H
Bethlehem Steel . .14^ 147
Am. Beet Sugar . . 4 7 % 46%

Total sale*, 621,500 shares.

94*
-t>=)4

154%
H9\i
110 ,

-1:4

100%
110

7454
158%

3S
45
9354

154
113 \
108 >4

71

141
120

172

14%

HS
67 ^i

10S
108>4
147

28%
3574

108
146%

37
35

1275i
56'*

108%

147 %
46%

Bonds in New York.

bid

stock.

w York — MlddtHns. 10.05; exports^ 666;
stock. 64,7*8.

Total Today — Receipts,
33 7^7. Htock. 1.234.683.

. .~ 5,712

'.'. COS
517

- . 1.342
.. 2,736

382

':'. V.sU

1914.
1 63%
2.5^.1 (

ISO 1
8K7 '
23J

41
1.1S3

1914.
2,324

13,476; »iporta,
33 7^7. HtOCK. l.Z3».tt»4.

Tor.il for Week—Receipts. *2,05S; exports.
192 536.

Total for Season—Receipts, 10,019.144; ei-
porty, 7,374.442.

fnterior Movement.
Houston—^Middling. " ""- "-

Memphlb-^-MlddiinB. :9.25; receipts, 1.851;
shipments. 3.303. sallcs. 300; stock. 137.587.

Augusta.—Middling, 9.25; receipts, 772 ;
shipments. 101: sales, 333; stock, 116.741.

SI. Louis—.Middling. 9^4; receipts, 1,«9S,-
shlpments, 2.096. stock. 20,601,.

~' - innati—Receipts, 4.S29; ahlpments.

.
&.50; receipts. 4.539;

20; stock, 113,906.

U. 3. 2m registered . . i .
do. coupon . . . .. .. .

U. 3. 3s registered
do. coupon . . i

XT. S. 4s registered
do. coupon

Panama 3s coupon
American Agricultural 5*
American Cotton Oil \6s ..
American Tel. A Tel. c v.
American Tobacco 6», ofd
AtchJson gen. 4s ............
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s.. .. ..
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4^s ......
Central of Georgia 5a ..........
Central Leather 5s, .........
Chesapeake & Ohio cy- 4H* ......
Chicago. B. & Qulncy Joint 4s.. ..
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4%s..
Erie gen. 4s ..............
Illinois Central rpf. 4tt ..........
Lrf>ulBvllle & Nashville lin. 4s
Liggett & Myers 6* .......... . ..
Lorillard 6a.. ..\ ............
Missouri, Kan. & Texas 1st 4s. .
New York Central gen. 3%s. .
N. Y . N. H. & Hartford cv 6s
Norfolk & Western cv. 4^m ......
Mor(thern Pacific 4a ..........
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1»15) .. ..
Reading gen. 4s ...........
Republic Iron & Steel 6s (1940) .
St. Louis* & San Fran. ref. 4s, bid ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s, bid . .
Southern Bell Telephone 5* bid
Southern Pacific cv. 4s ......
Southern 'Railway Bs

.
.. 98
1 - l O l V i

..
.101%
.102
. 93%
. 100 ft

..120
. . 9 3 %
. . 86%
, . 8 7 > &
. .100^
.. 99*4
.. 76%
.. 95%
.. 97%
, . 6 9 7£

- 92%
.100',,

13.630

Liverpool Cotton.
. Cotton spot quiet;
middling 3.60. middling
i.SO. Sales 8,000 bales;

export 500. Receipts
.

utures closed easy
steady on distant. \

on near positions

Jan.
Mar
May
June
July
Aug.
Oct.

. .
riRed a.s follows: 7

T>rev.
K Openfnsranffe. Close. Close.

-Feb. . . .3.60 -5.55^ 3\53 5.74^4
h,- Apr . ^ .3.G3 -5.«1 S.<5 ' 6 SO >4

-J\Jne. . . .5 1,8^-6.14 5.14 5.34
-July . •- . .3.^0 -5.20 5.20 5 3&i£

-Aug ..... 5.30 -5.25 &.2&% 5.45V4
. -Sept ..... 3.32 -6.3t 5.33'^ 5.52

.-Nov ..... 5.50 -5.46 6-47»4

•J.470. wtock, Sfl.742.
Little Rock—Middling, 9.25; receipts. 109;

shipments. XI3 : sales, 813; stock. 2,3775.
Dallas—Middling. 8.90, sales, 900.
Total Today—Receipts, 13,791; shipments,

18,222; atock, 443.332.

Hubbard Bros. & Co.
New York, May 8.—(SpeclaL)—It ap-

pears from cable adylces that the ' unac-
countable weaJtnes* In Liverpool for the
past week has been due. to the selling by the 1
English government against th« cotton I
they have taken .from the vessels bound '
for continental porla which they have de-

.Ined. Under the old conditions Amerl-
in buvins orders would have absorbed

thrtse heds,ea and prevented the disastrous^
decline, but the Liverpool market alone

not large enough to do so In addition
what they are already carrying. So

Liverpool broke down until it was actually
aelllne below the freight difference- and
our market In time was adversely affected.
The result is due to legislation and to com-
merlcal reasons.

Krom the opening today the American
markets steadily advanced under $h« ad-
ve,rse crop reports, while th« Liverpool
market hardly advanced at all.

do. . 4a..

Texas & Pacific 1st..
Union Pacific 4s
17. S. Steel &s ".. " "
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s, bid
Southern Pacific cv. r v » . , ,
Pennsylvania Con. 4 %a
C.. M. & 8L Paul cv. 5s ". "
New York Central deb. 6s

. 95 H

.100%

.103%

.103%
-103H

Financial.

IMPERIAL GERMAN
5% War Loan

NOT CALLABLE BEFORE 1924
Since the closing of the subacrlp-,

tlons for this Loan on March 31 the
price has^-advaneed in Berlin Tfc ner
cent to 39% per cent bid.

At $212.50 per ii 1000 Bond, pay-
. aible on subscription, I can still offer

some Bonds.
These Bonds ready for delivery

about July 1, interim certificates
issued by prime New York Banking
house. \

At the present low rate for Marks
this Loan NET£ ABOUT 7 PER

CKNTA. WUNNENBERG,
42 Cotton Exchange Bide.

New York City.

New Tork, May 6^— Mercantile paper 3%

Sterling- exchange «rm; 00-day bills
|J;?|J|: for cablea- H.«8S; tor demand:

Bar silver. 60.

PROVISION' MAJUvKT.
(Corrected by White Provlblon Co.)

Cornfieiu huma, 10 to IB av
CoinlieM liams, 1^ to H av
Cornfield shinned hams. lt> to IS av . . .
Coinfielci Picnic hams, 6 to fa av . . . .
Cornfield bre^klaat btmon ... ..
ConiUelu iliued breukfuat bucutii. 1-lb

Ciirtuna, 1J to case ..'.,.. 3.
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow ... I .
" -tifleid fret,h pork aauaaBf link or

•ulk, ^Q-Jb buckets
^-.-iifield Wieners, iD-lb. cartona ...
Cornfield bolosiii!. ^Muaage, J5-lb.

boxes
Cornfield luncheon hams. x&-lb, boxea .
Cornfield aino«.«U. link ^.ausane ''ii-tb .

boxe.-> ~
Cor nil el a Wieners Iiil pickiw, lu-Ib. kits ^"
Corntield lurd, tierce biisit,
Country style lard, GO-lb cans . .
Compound lurd, tierce ba^U
D. d. extra ribs ,
D. &. beUles, tnedlum average. .......
£>. b. bellies, light average , .

nda : railroad bonds

Jay, Bond & Co.
New Tork, May 6. — (Special.) — Liverpool

waa weak again today. Influenced, largely
by the China-Japan question, and although
the latter caused heavy selling her* Vlate
yesterday, Induced further > liquidation
early today becauae of Liverpool's atti-
tude.

While prices declined to new low leveU
under the renewal of offerings,1 they sub-
sequently recovered owitig to an active de-
mand from both southern and local spot
intercuts; the tone of the market continued
nervous, however, because of the rumors
and counter rumors of war", but them have
now lost much of their force by reaaon of
the market having passed through a period
of extensive liquidation. perioa

v Dry Goodt.
STew Tork, May «. — Cotton goods steady

and quiet today. Men's wear war orders
are keeping some of the large woolen mills
busy. Dreaa gooda In better call. Japan
raw silk firm. Yarns steady. yapan

Provision*. \

Sugar.
ay 6'—3ugftr

Close.

.
Lard $10.05.

CHARLES J. METZ,
, CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

frfiiamt Audit Company of th* South
Hurt BtMUag

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

totrmm BDILUIHO. ATLANTA. CKOBQIA.

HUBBARD BROS. & DO., Cotton Merchants
V«mb*r«York Produce ]

Orders »oHcil*d
lutur* delivery.

. cvtton tk

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
Tork Cotton

"foi
Ovl«ani Cotton Exchange. N«w
Uv«rpool Cotton AMoci&tlon.

_ _ T HU« ox cotton *nd oottoa seed oil forattention *n4 liberal, t*rm> civ*& for oa "
rj& <^rr*«P«Bd*A«« larit^L .

„ a, quiet
. j|"w »"K«r, nnnettled; centrifugal, 94.700
4 - » T : molaa»es, f 3.9394.00; refined, steady
sales8! fiOOUfon«UnChanSed tO * P°lnt hiBhe^:

Futures ranged aa followa:
January Opan'
February .... f
May " ......
Juno
July
Augrunt .. .
September .
October ..
November .
December . . .

Tone, steady.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. May 0.—Th» early market for

cotton seed oil was weakened by Bout hern
selling, lower crude and a lack of support
from refiner?, but near the close It rallied
on covering and wa* finally 3 to 9 points
net lower. Sentiment was rather bearish

, Cldse.
*.43 f>fd
6.45 ®-f> 47
6.57(^6 02
6.71lj?fi.72

. .
7.01fR)7.03

Close, steady. Spot, 6.43 bid.
. Futures ranged aa foil owe;

Open
Spots

June .. . . .. G.52 ©(J.fl^

August* '.' ."." .*." '.' '.'.*'.&4ti>6.&6
September .. 6.92® G.94
October 6.95 @ e.9"j
November 6.65@fi.75
December . .* 6.6&iS>G.69

Tone, steatfy.

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Ga., May 8.—Turp«ntln« firm

at 45*4; saleii, 4ft; receipts, 619; shipment*

Roaln firm: sales none; receipts. 2,616 •
MtalpmentB, 3,371; stock. 7H.6S2.

Qgot«: A. B, t!-25; _C. D, $3.30; E. $3.3G;
F, O, (3,50; H, 93.65; 3, J3.85^3.70 K,
|3.7E@3.»0; M, $4.20; N, 35.15; window
glaaa, J5.60; water white, 40.70.

Jacksonville.' Fla.. May 6.—Turpentine
firm at 45; Bales. 142; receipts none: ship-
ment*, 424; wtock, 10,970.

Roatn firm: sales none; rccelpta none •
mhlpmentH, 1.B6&: Btock. C»,2B8. '

Quota: A. B, 13.25; C, D. $3.35; E, $3.40-
F. *3.60; O, 13.65 ;H |S.70; I, J3.70; K, }>*o:

M. $4.40: N. 15-lff; window gtass, ifiTso* wa-
ter white, 16.65.

Rice.
New Qvl»an»A\May 6.—The tone continued

•trong In th» rough and steady In tha clean
grade of rTc« today.

Receipts: Rough. (04.
O4.01; »0ft pock»ta clean Honduras at SH «

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
,_ niUlTa ANI> VBGKTABl*Ea.
(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Proa-

. n M v . x . . . , . . . . . . . .
Oranze,. Florida. box ........... »S.BOOS.T«
Tancmnes, box ....... ° ...... 11.00 0».E»
Grape fruit, box .. .. ...... I1.26Q2.0B
Apple*, barrel .............. 12.5004.00
Applet, box . . : . ; . . ....... *1.1E«:.00
Pineapple,, crate . . . . . . . ....... i . . . »».00
Lemons, new crop. box.. ........ »>.26»I!.SO

Potato**. lrl*h Cr«t
c
Bir * " '

ToSatoe *w*ot>' b"-h*l"
T,"1""-***01*- choice, crate
£»? ™*n*' fancy, crate
£?.??5. cre«n- drum

l^ttuu«. drum
Caullllowcr. pound
VCucuml«ir«. dru,2a. .V.V

...."."." ."58.60 O4.00

"I*II!ii.VB»».«

SENDS WHEAT DOWN
Market Closed Unsettled at
1-8 to 1 Cent Under Wed-
nesday's Close—Corn and
Oats Also Recede.

H.M. „,„. .
Pry.. anve

Ducks, ally* " ........... .Turk,y^ wlve :::••";;•;;;;::
'Joootej-ii. alive, oach!.^ . ".'
guinea, ally.. .Teh I IT.
rien». dre&Ked

dr.aaed . ............"
*So«c
Ho

" 3 ' " ' <tr««M<t ..................... «0c
Babblta. «acll "• ......... 10O12C
O^OKSum. pound ....... ____ iS To
E**s. ttoien. Soien ".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.... ____ l»«aM
,,, ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MAKKBT. '
(i»y >V. fi, \Vhite. Jr.. of Ihe White Pro-

f , , vision Company.)
<•« -,?° to ch«»ce Bteera. aou to 900 pounds.8.21 to »6.73.

Aledlum to good steer«, 700 to SOO pound-,
Su.uO to 16.00.

Good t4 cholc* be«f cow*. 800 to »00
P°?inHl> I5'2fi to »5.76.
*j ." m to *°°d cowa. 700 to 750 poancla,

Good to choice helfcra. I650-to 750 pounds,
fl.ciO to J5..^0.

The ^ above represents the. ruling price of
£ood quality beef cj-ttle. Inferior gradea
tttitt dairy typoa aellintf lower.

Medium
S5.50 to ;

Aledlum to good cow a.
»4.SO to »5.00.

Alived common, $3 50 to 94.25.

Medium fat oi.en?'"$4..!6 to' J4.7B.
Good butther bulls, $3.?j to »4.50.

Chicago, May 6.—Wheat averaged
lower today owing chiefly to the con-
tinued generally excellent outlook for
the domestic crop. The close was un-
settled 1-8 to 1-cent under last nlKht.
Corn finished 3-8@l-2c to l-2@5-»c
down; oata off l-3@l-.tc to l-4@3-8c,
and provisions ranging? from 20c de-
cline to a rise of lOc.

Although wheat values »t the ooiteet
showed an appearance of strength, the
bears Boon were in a majority.

Corn weakened with wheat. Ohio
and Indiana were aaLd to be under-
selling Chicago. ^

Good rains and the absence of any
important shipping call made oats pre-
cede with corn and wheat.

Provisions were unsettled by a de-
cline in ihe hog market.

V Chicago Quotation!.
The following: were the ruling prices In

the exunang-e Thursday? •

LOST—One black mare mule,
weighing 1,000 to 1,100 pounds,

in good condition; stolen from
stable in West End Thursday
night, April 29, about 8 o'clock.
Liberal reward will be paid ^or
return of this mule or informa-
tion concerning same. Phone
Main 85. G. A., Campbell, 216
Atlanta Natl. Bank Bldg.

to- good steers. SOO to 900 pounds,
!6.00.

o 800 pounds,

butcfc«" hogs, 145 to 160 pounds.

L'Bht pigs, 80 to 100 pounds. t6-80 to

Heavy rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds,
J6.50 to 5fc.75.

Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogn;
maat and p«anut-iatt«ned. l]/*i to Jc under.

Cattle receipts light; market strong and
higher, \

Hogs, scarce; market strong.

May . .
July. . V.
Sept. . .

CORN-
Mny. . . .
July. . . .

OATS-^-
May. . . .
Ju ly . . . .
Sept. . . .

PORK—
May. . .
July . . .
Sept. . .

LARD—
May . . ,
July . . ,

°RIBS—*
May . . ,
July . . .
Sept. | .

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

'.t'.34K lis-lTi L3214 1*.33H 1^34%
.1.24^4 1.2416 1.22% 1.23ft 1-24

. 7«S 7«H 76% 76^4 T«%

. 79% 79H 78% 79% T»fl

64V4 , 54%
63^ 53%
4««. 46%

. . . .
.18.62 13.72 18. G5 18.72

.10.07 10.07 10.07 10.07

.10.30 JO. SO J0.20 10.22

.10.50 10.55 10.54 \10.47

10.40 10.42
10.67 10.75
10.35 11.02

. . .

.10.97 11.02

It. fO
18.25
18.70

10.20
10.32

.10.67

10.52
1Q 75
11.02

GRAIN, MAY AND FEED
FLOUR. SAC'KliD. PUH/BUL—Victory (in

4S-lb. towel baga>. #3.40, Victory (our finest
patent), JH.J3. Quality (in 4«-lb towel
baga>, $8.40; Quality i^our fluent patent/,
SS.^6; Ulorla (sell'-rising). S3.10; Sure Bis-
cuit (sclf-rtblnicj. 5S W. White Lily (self-j
rl»ii>B>, $i O H ; While Lily (IL'-lb sacka). i
JS.lo, Ambrosia i,hlgheat patent), $7.S5; '
i-uritan (higheat patent), $7.85; Home Queen!
thtgliest patent), »7.S5; White Cloud. hlKli'
patent), *7.V5; \Vhite 35alt,y (high patent;,
»7.7R, Oceivn Spray (good paient), *7.ti5.
Southern Star 'tsood patent). $7.tiO. Sunrise
(good patent), i $7.6a; Tulip - flour How
Si-ads). $5.50. \

MKA3L.. BACKED, PER BU.—Meal, plaf«
144-'lb. naciiB. 93c, mual, plain 96-Ib. sacks,
<»Sc; meal, plain ^h-ib. sacka, $1.01; meal,
plain 24-lb sacks, •,$•!.u3.

GRAIN. SACKED, PKR BU.—Corn, choice
white milling, Jl.OJ, corn. No. » .white, $1.01;
outs, fancy white clipped, 74e;' oata. Mo. J 1
white clipped, 73c; cam, white, 7Jc; oatit, f
No. 3 white. 71c.

SEEDS. SACKED PKR BU.—Orange cane!
seed, 3-bu. suck, J1.1O, amber uane eted, [
3-bu. sack. $1.10; seed barley. Jl.^0. ]

HAY, ETC.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1. SI.35; I
timothy. No. 1. large bales. $1.40; tlmolhy, i
No. 1, small bales, il.SJ; Bermuda liay, &0c; •
straw, Boc, cotton aeed meal. Harper's,
$29-00, cotton aeed rn-eal"; Cremo feed, $Uti.OO; i
cotton seed hulld, square aaclt;>, $9.0|Lr >

CHICKEN FEED. PER CWT.—Aunt Pat-
sy, bales 4 2o-lb. Buckn, J2.j5; Aunt Patay
mush. ll>fl-lb. sacks, 'J.I.40; Purina chowder,
100-ib sacks, $2,50; Purina, pigeon f*ed. 100-1
Ib. sacks, *2.60; Purina scratch, 12-pkg. I
bales. 4a.45, *• Purina scratch, lUO-lb. Hack;. 1
8^.46; Victory baby'vchick, lUO-lb sack. *J.45;i
Victory scratch, 100-lb. ancKs, $2.3&; Daisy
acratch. 100-lb. &acks, *2.2fi; beef scrape, per1

iO-lb, sacks, JS.3f>. beef bcraps, per 6&-lb. I
,cks, $1.S5; oybter sheil, per 100-ib. sacka, i

Receipts In Chicago. k

'i, Today.
Wheat, cars 140
Corn, cara 178

'Oala, cara 213
Hogs, head ".. ,. ..21.000

Primary Movement.
Wheat—Receipts 1,020.000 against 751,000

last week aicainbt 924,000 last year.
Corn 647.000 against 620,000 last week

asalnst SOB.-OOO last yeax.
Oats 4&^,000 against 517,000 last week

aftRlriHt 4H1.000 lawt year.
Shipments—Wheat 410,000 against 454,-

000 lust week against 1,019.000 last year.
Corn 438.000 against 1,203,000 last week

against 482,000 last year.
Outs 873,000 against 483,000 lasti week

against 83(J,000 'last year. (

Grain.
Chicago. May «.—"Wheat—No. 2 red 1.5>ii

@l.eO; No. 2 hard, l.fiSH @l.fi(H4.
Corn—No. 2 yellow 77"^® 78.
Oats—No. 2 white 54 H ® 55.
Ryf, NO. 2 1.20 H* 1
Barley 73@79.

- Timothy 5.00©«.76.
Clover 8.50<&n2.75.

St. Louis, May 8.—"Wheat—No. 2 red
1 :>G@1.57ta; No. 2 ^hard 1.60191.61; July

"Corn—No. 2 7fi%; No. 2 white 77®7714;
Julj- 75%.

(,ats—No. 2 64; No, 2 white 5«V4; July
53**- >

Kansas City, May 6.—"Wheat—No. 2 hard
1 5-i "4 @1.5B*4 ; No. 2 red 1.54^fi)1.55.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 75; No. 2 white 73%;
No. 2 yellow 7«.

Oata—No. 2^ white 53%<&54; No. 2 mixed

COST OF LOCAL WANT
IN THE CONSTITUTION
v

cirtion 1OC a line
3 luMcrtion* 6c • line
1 ID

Sue.
GROUND FEED. PER CWT.—Arab horse

feed. J1 .&&: Repeler horse feed. $1.85; VIcAi
tory horse feed, 31.35; King corn horse feed.1
$175; A. B. C. horse feed. J1.U5; June paa- l

ture dairy £eed. $1.55. a l f a l f a , meal. 100-lb.
Backs, $1.46; beet pulp, 100-lb. Wcks, $1.66.

SHORTS. BRAN AND MILL FEED.—
Shorla. Red Dog. 100-lb. sacka, $2.10; fancy
mill feed, 7u-lb. sacka. $2.05. P. \V. mill feed.
75-lb. »ackn, $1.90, Georgia feed, 76-lb. .
sacks, $1.85; gray ahorta. 100-lb. sacks, [

$1.95; brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.85; i
germ meal. 100-lb. sacka. $1.70; germ meal,"
75-lb. sacks, $1 70; bran, P. W.. loo-lb. I
sacks. $1.70; bran, P. W., 75-lb. backs. $1.70.

SALT—Salt brick (med.), per cane, $.1.10; j •",—••
salt brick (plain), per ca»e, $a.35. salt. Red'*"*•*-r

Kock, p*r cwt., $110; salt, O^one, 30 pkgs. j
per case, $1.00; salt. Ozone, 25 pkgs. per'
caae, B5c; salt, Chtppewa, 100-lb. aacks, ft^c- f

salt, Chippewa. 50-lb. sacks, 31c; salt. Chip.
pewa, 36-lto. sacka, 19c; Halt. V. P.. 100-lb.
aacks, 62; «alt. V. P.. &0-Ib. sacka, 31c; aalt,
V. P., 25-Ib. sacks, 19e.

Theae quotations are f. o. b. Atlanta. Ga.,
<m<i subject to market changua.

Ipeclui pricea on mixed, and solid carload

7 Insertion* 5c • line
Je per word flat for <•!•••!fled «dT«r-

tlalns from outaide of AUanta.
No advertisement accepted for less

than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing. It will not be accepted
by p-hone. This protect* your interests
as well aa our*. \ '

If 7011 ran'* brine or aend
your Want Ad. phone Main
5t)00 or Atlanta 5OOL V

Courteous operators, thoroughly ta-
mtliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will K*lve you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they will assist
you In wording your want ad to make
ii most effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to 'accommodate you If your name Is In
the telephone, directory. Other want
ads taken by telephone are to b« paid
for immediatelyouuon publication, bill
to be presented by mail or solicitor the
•ame day printed. \

V HOME HAS USK l-'OR CON-
,8VlTlJTiUJtf W

Iota.

jrrected by Oglasby Grocery Company.)
;andy—Stick, 7)4: mixed. 7tt: chocolate.

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. C. H. SMITH

WE CA*N TUBN Y^UH OL.U STTLK
&TRAW HATS INTO , NEW ST\LU^

XKW tiHAPKS, GUOD COL.OH.t> AND Piai-t-

AND WOMEN'S.

PANAMAS AND UEGHORN5
CLEANED 'AND RESHAPED

CHAHUIi. ACCOUNTS SOIACITED.

Mail Orutra Glv-Jm Special Attention.

ITL.Y
JdADK TO

THB ideal Slmil a&a t5ure«ii for
lora J£st)iual«s Xurnuthud freet YOUR

1 CR-fcOJlT'tt UOOD. DON'T DKJLAY. ItOMt-
wick-Uoodell Co.. ~Wf U. Cailuway. *&!•»

j maatLger. Phonti Main 6310 or write 14U3
Nat'l JJank Uidg.. Atlanta^ Ga,

f,vv, Grain, lsc;°Vound; 20o.
pulut Elegant. $8-50; Diamond. $7 «•

Best Self-HI»iriK- $7-75; Monogram,, J7.60;
clrnation.^40^ Golden Orala. I7.SB; P.O:

^Lard^and Compound—Cottolena, ~$7.30-
Snow Drift, case* 10.00; Scoco, a»4: K*lak«,
WSotuar Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80; kegs.
•6 BQtttt 00- sweet mi^ed. kega, $12.60.
Oliv*S; >0c to $4.BO per dozen.

tJugar—Granulated i> Va ; powdered,- 1 U;
cubto*. 7; Domino. SMii.

Foreign Finances.
London. May S.—Bar »llver- ft2» 9-TLfA

K.̂ ^^ f̂î pT-̂ *^
months, 2% per cent.

ParlH May 6.—The 'weekly statement of
the Bunk of France shows the following
ChGokTPin hand decreased 22,88fl.OOO francs.

Silver in hand Increased 341.000 grancM.
Notea in circulation increaaed 44,448,000

Treasury deposits decreased 20,569.000
fl>^?eiitral deposits decreased 22,168,000
r^liril discounted increased '13,611,000

*rAldv«.nceB decreased 8.214,000 francs.

London, May fi.—The weekly statement of
the Bank of England Ktiows the following
changes: - *

Total reserre increased £730,000.
Circulation Increanecl £259.000.
Bullion Increased £989,438. '
Other securities decreased £541,0*0.
Public deposits Increanea £^.098.000.
Other deponltH decreased £1.801,000.
Notes reserve Inereaaed £613,000.
Government securities decreased £20,000.
The proportion of the bank's reserve to

liability -thin week Is 18.14 par cent; la*t
week It wa» 17. SS par cant.

Rat** ot flttbount S p«r cent. '• •

HAIR DRESSING STORE
8. A, CLAYTON COMPANX, 18 l£a»t Hunter

•treet, near Whitehall, oxperia in m*nl-
curtng, chiropody, ahaknpooinc. Uaclul uiaa-
dugo. ecalp tieatmenta and children'! hair
bobbing. We make and sell switch** and)
transfurmatloru; rent wiga and dyev bair.
fb.on« Main 1768. Atlanta SM&-B.

WANTED—i,oou LADIES
TO Join the LadletT Dry Cleaning . and

PrutHttng club «c 12&^ a. Pryor street.
where yuu can a&L your work done cheaper
Uian the cheapest antl au good *» th* b*«U
fab call and gut our prices, or call Atlanta
'--'"• '* ana i will cail and M*« you. ^ "

FLY faCKlSJ-iN*-— f
FLY bCKKhiNb — ̂ t

Oftice ana bulearoorn

. . .
lOK & THOAlAMi
lCK to, 'lllOMAS.
2 N. ±Tyur^lyy 420j.

ilAJ.KKX\"lTif b A£4\LTJLAtl U 11 — private, rm[
• flned. horae-JJ Jew ; limited number ot p»-
Uoutu* cared. Cor. llutnea provlaed lor kn-
Iaut«. lalunltf for adoption. Ura, U. V.
M.ltch,elt. ^tf wtndiior atreet. '

PANAMA STRAWS AND FJ£LTS
CLUANli.£>. and re blocked Into Ui« latc»l

spring atyl«M. C. Curim«&»*n. l"i>& Wal-
ton__^t. \

I Tyr^VRT^TTTArTT AND other drug "ad^
j JMUlVJrli-LlNJCJaicUons cured quickly
' uttd \\iehbut uunTerlnc by the n«w twilight
I altfep rntHhod. P. O._jJQ3t_77a. '

i THE \VO~NDERFUL~FOSTER.
KOBflT

T1ON. SIM Brov* ti-Ka.ndolph
Free ciinlca from 10 to 12 a. m. dally.
WE MAKE awltchea trom comblnga, |X

each. Mrw. AlUe uallaaer, 7fl^ Peaebtre*
St. Phone Ivy 1D93-J.

Dressmaking, f,yivy *?" l£"j,,1?i?'-
'. O. Box «s«. Atlanta, C»a>

PHRENOLOGISTS

THE WONDERFUL FOSTER.
•FSCIAJJ

LO8T AND FOUND
LOST artlelaa wnneUffiiea ure nerer

found; often they are atcieh with
no chanca of recovery, but when picked
up by hone«t persona thej wilt g«t bach
to the owner If advertlwac In tbi*
column. _ ,

_

ACCOUNTANT and 'office" manager o
experience desires poaitlon; capable ot dl-

reeling accounting and corre»ponden«e of
largeat corporation*. Salary named In ln-
terview. Addreaa I-1T<. Conatltutlon. .

FOUND—One black mesh bag on Moreland
avenue near Druid place bunday, May 2.

Will deliver »ame to ov/ner by1 Uetcriblng
contents and paying coat of thin ad. Phone
Ivy 8214-L. -
LOST—Monday afternoon between Pwlmer a

drug atore and 3»» Peathire*, diamond
aolitaire. Liberal reward If returned to «!»*
Peach tree street.

Collie dog, short., lull, Wednesday
. name Prince. Call Ivy 2789. Re-

wa.ru.
LOST—Very dark bay, 7 year* old. weight

abuut l,l>50- pounds; fre»h shod on front
teet. Strayed May 4. Call Ivy 4341.
1X)ST—Wednesday on West Peachtree :̂ar

or on Fourth St., silver cart! caae. Re-
^rard. Ivy 14»5.
LOST—Airedale, female. Phone Decatur

544. Reward,544. itewara, _^
LOST—From 28 William* at., white poodle,

name Boas. Phone Ivy 3611. Reward.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P. K. B r » w i i t e i % A l b e r t l i o w i l U Jtr.

Hugh M. Dorney, Arthur H*ymao.
£>er«ey, Brew*ter. HcweU ft Hoyman.

Attorneyit-at-Law.
Office*: 202, 204. -Ot, 20«. 207, 101, 311

KUer Building. Atlanta. Ga.
Lonr Distance Telephone, l-1023, 3(024 an<

2Q2S, At.lan.ia. Ga.

THE ELECTRO-MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

FRANK E. HOWALD,, M. D-. DJRECTTOIL
HOURS t TO 4.jyyjtJiS^JJUJJVJS M-A-iT* * <^a. jrat^Lfrvo » *V...:!i

^ N! HUFF, Optician, located 62 West
Mitchell street. Regular office ,hpurs S

L. m. to 6 p m. For special hour*
3hone Main 421. ..__

HELP WANTED—Male
"

, J2.50 per pair
Pine St.. Alban y,_Ga.

obile repair-
ork. Call Ivy

SALESMEN AND -SOLICITORS,
WANTED—Six of the hlKhtbt, class, ex-

perienced patent medicine baJcfemen, \ \ i th
Ironclad references Plea^u do not call un-
leaa you have had 10 to 2u years' experi-
ence traveling for the leading patent medi-
cine houses of America. Tra\eling expensed
advanced, together with high aalary and
bonus, for the right man. Apply 3Va Biige-
wood avenue.
WANTED — By well e-atablis-hed gla^a manu-

facturer. energetic man tu sell high-grade
line of soda and water bottlea In southern
territory; one experienced in ueillng bot-
tlers' fiupplieB preferred. <Jive age, experi-
ence, references and salary expected. A.
Winiard. , 1 0 6 SchUJet^JBldg .^Chtcago.^ _
WANTED SALESMEN — Three experienced

salesmen or crew managers preferred ; ex-
perience, hov ever, not necessary , ca,n make
lug money If you are a. hustler. Position
permanent, Balar> and commission. Apply

m,, 4U7 Aubtell building. Ask lur
e ay.Mr.

WANTED—Two salesmen for ^high-class
colored subdivision. If you can't sell this

no to farming. Apply A. O. Patteraon, 523
t building.

WANTED — Fraternal insurance
Fulton county. Call 3& ̂  Lu

w rlters for
kle MU

.
IF YOU want to become «. "movie" actor,

and appear In a picture .being produced
in Macon. tia., write the Federal School of
Motion Plcur* «nd Production Company,
Grand Theater building, Mauon, Ga.
KAlLWAlf MAIL CLERKS WANTED. »75

month. Pull unnecessary. Write immedi-
ately for lull particulars. Franklin luvtl-
tute. Dopt. Ea-D. itocheM"ter, N> Y.
BECOME automobile chauffeur, »18 week:

earn wiiile le&rnlng. Sample le&eona free.
Write immediately. Franklin institute,
Pept. 835-13. Kccneater. N. Y.
WANTED—Manager tor credit tailoring

business, must be live-wire. references
required. Georgia Tailoring Company, 163
Peters ttreet. \ x

WANTED—Man with Horn* and rig to car-
ry newspaper route. A hutitier can mak«

good money. Apply City Circulation £>« •
partmfnt^ Constitution.

Agejacy. 611 Foray th bl d g.
Employment

Namea ot men, IS o
wishing government John; $6ft

Box >'-351. care Conatitutlon.

GOOD, reliable white woman without fami-
ly aa cook, room on lot wi th other white

help; good uages; references required.
Phone Ivy g57ti.^or_ write l!>j P^achtree.*.^o_ > j ^ .
WANTED— Experienced *cookj 53 West Ba-

ker utn;et. \

MI SCELLA NKOtJ 8,
GIRLS. 1\EAD CAREFULLY. For a short

time only we will give free a large doll,
camera or watch for Celling twenty-four
Uniform Hair Ribbon 1Fat,teners u.t 10
cents euch. Thei»e tustenera are sold in
the stores all over the country, as you
know. This is not a mail order .proposi-
tion, but is simply to advertise Uniform
Hulr Ribbon fasteners. Retail value of
the premiums up tt> $^ "or you may kfep
out »1 and send ua the balance. Jn wrliiug
Kvmi two relercnceb. AUvertisIng Dcpi.,
Uniform Hair Ribbon Faatener Co., 10^
Westfield bt.. Providence, H. I.
IF you want to become a movie actress and

appear in a picture being- produced m
Macon, Oa., write the Federal School of
Motion Plcure and Production Company,
O-rand _ Theater _ building, Macon, via,
WANTED — An expenenceil alteration hand

to « ork on lauleja' cloihet., none others
need apply. Apply N. B. Green, 40 ̂
Whitehall street. __ ^__ __
WANTKD-- Womea for government Job». $71

month. Write immealatcly ior lint poal-
tlon« obtainable. Frauklic institute, 600- A

ocnebter. N. Y. __ _ _ , __ _^
A'N'TED-— Four good, live salesladies. RogZ
ers Drus Co.. 270 Piedmont avenue, corner
ast Harris Mreet.

C1KL&, tan.e course fn Mis* tpartman'B Jro-
proved Millinery Scaool. 4UVi Whitehall.

Free icholurMhip offer. MUnnerv work trg*.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
WANTED—1 saleBman. yourig man; \1

ualen gfr l , must be experienced or none
need, apply. Want those that know wh<tt to
do. Apply to Watson Salvage Store,, *0
W. Mltl-hell t>t.
FOR pobluon* au utvnoKrapaer or bookkeep-

ing regmer with Miss- Hilt. 61* Grant
Bidg ivy saita.

WANTED—Teacher*
TEACHERS:—Why wait until the bes .

lions are taken'.' Calls for qualified,
school and gra'do teachers, now far ex
our supply. Write toiiay. tSheridan'a Tui
ern1 Agency. Ac Junta, Ga.
ACME Teacher** Agency. U«*t Mervice. i

liberal itrnia. lre« to achool boarda.
Hi^aiey bUit. ,AtUiU»- Ua. Ivy 7ull.

S ITU AT10N WANT E D—Male

AN ANdWER TO YOUR AD

OH eeveral of x infra tear *>• aent In
aa late aa a week after your ad

last appeared In The Constitution.
Such reaj>on»«* are the result of sev-
eral tormv nt special service which
The Constitution ii* rendering In be-
half ot a 11 mi uatlon Wanted adver-
tlaera. So. If you Want a wider
range or choice before4 accepting *
potislva. hold I your bojt number card
and call at or phone to The Con-
stitution >freiawenLly for at leaM *

rate* fur Situation Waa'.ed
. a; three line* one tlmz 10 cvnUi; three
tlm*». It cent*. To get th«e rate*.
•d» mua£ be paid In advance and detlv-
«rtd_a^_'rh« ^•onatltutlon Offlce

HIGH SCHOOL "PRINCIPAL, 'holding high
aohool and aupervieory llcenae for Geor-

gia, a graduate with eleven [yearts' experi-
ence, would like M. Hummer school in mid-
dle dr north Georgia at about 9100 per
month, unimpeachable references. Addreu*
Te«cher._%lax 24, care Constitution.
1 WANT any kind of work paying (2 per day.

Have worked on draugntumuii, surveyor
and foreman on concrete and other coaatruc-
tlon. Axe 41. College graduate.

SITUATION WANTED— ii«|«
' "

WANTED—Position In office or aa Junior
drug clerk by middle-age man,^ university

graduate with business -experience who h/«
completed half the course In nharmacr
Addreea 61 K. Cain. Apt. 4, or jvvjgrSry^
A GOOD' auto mechanic with five vearV

experience would like to get poaltlon
driving and keeping up car; beat ofnfer-
emtfs. AdJreaa 1-182. Conatltutlon
WANTED—By young man work of Mime

kind; experienced In bookkeeping and
stenographic work; will work (or small •*;.
ary. Reference. W. E. Huff, pWSSr. "iT
EXPBHIBNCBD olflo

w»nt. work; hl«h«»t clium
drew A_-I._Box I^lT^.jCfpnBtl
WANTED — Poiltlon by

n and bookkun

FIR^T- CLASS barber, with 16 rear*1"*"^
perlence. wanta poaltlon. Writ* la ea?«

of The Constitution. Box H-88.
WANTED — Stenographic or *.;lf other kind

of work. "N." SOS 8. Hill St.. Griffin, Ga.

SITUATtON WANTEP-—Fcmat«

tFECIAL rate, for dtua.tlo&> want
ed ads. : Thr«* lln«a one tltn*. 1ed ads. : Thr«* lln«a one t

centu; three tlm«a. 16 centai
theiMt rates, ada must b* paid
vance ana d*Uv«r«d at The C
tlon Of flea.

.
To mt
tn ad-

WANTED—By lady of middle age. position•
am efficient In housekeeping, nursing

and needlework. Would serve *a\ secretary
or companion. Capable of adapting Vny-
self t.j circumstances; energetic and kind
Adilre.s» "Courage," car* , Constitution, or

FIRST-CLASS atenographer wants position
ten years' experience; understands book-

keeping and general offlc* work. M. 912
Box H-120. care Constitution.
FIRST-CLASS young lad

•Ires position at once. Adi
Constitution.

o«Tapher de-
d>««* . 1-180,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

: have Ju«t received * lar«« Shipment

No. 1 Pine Shingles.
Th*jbe are i inchea by IS Inchea,

All Heart

We can furnish pro rapt IT mm work, lum-
ber or anything that you may need In bulid-
Inc material.

Phone or cull on ua.

WILLINGHAM - TIFT LUMBER c6.,
£00 Murphy AT*. '

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WILLTNGHAM'S

v SONS
S42 WHITEHALL, ST. PHONE MAIN 1940.

PIANO BARGAINS.
\

GOOD upright piano, mahogany ca^e.
splendid condition. $136 on convenient

terms. f C O O player, aimobt new and In per-
fect condition. $385, new pianos and p U \ > - r
pianos at factory pricea. Call or write lor
catalogruea

The Baldwin Piano Companx^,
^ ' ^ Manufacturers.

Wholesale \Varerooms, 40 West
Alabama Street.

"Twp Blocks from High Rent."
Factories: Cincinnati-Criicago.

WE offer a very special number ^_ _ .
dertully low price, C-lnch, lOc each; ft-

Inch, 15c each; 12-Inch. ^25o each; 24-inch
canter to match. $1.00. J. B. FalJalze Co..
The Linen Store, comer Broad and Ala-
bama streets, Atlanta. 'Mail orders J6.00
and over, lr«e; 1**̂  amounts, piew* add
postage. j
^~~HAV,E the following second-hand goodt to

offer at attractive pricea. 1 S-ft. counter
service fountain with carbonator. 1 10-ft.
counter service- fountain \\lth carbonator 1
S-ft. -cigarvca«e with return. 1 &-foot wall

SO West Mitchell St.
Call

R. P. BECHT CO.
129 Auburn Ava. B«1I Phon* £169.
"Wholesale £>U.Doa and Player-Pianoa.

We aell good piano* *5 month up.
We rerit good plarioe 93 month up.

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING AND BE-
FAIRING A SPECIALTY.

O. K. PRODUCE CO.
47 E. AL'ABAMA fer. ATLANTA, GA.
EtJUtJ. live and dressed poultry and anything

elae in country produce. §bip, phone, wire
or write O. Kx Produce Co. \
404.

WATCH CLEAXl^G $1.00.
MAIN SPRING SOc.

ALT* work guaranteed. John A. Humphries,
watchmaker and jeweler, 1SH Peachtree*

«t iips-Aira, with liar tin May. Phone 1SS4.

31 \YORA of Atlanta visited our city and
saw many handsome buildings. You can

see them. too. Fine set of views for 25c
(silver). J. Leonard, Walton at, Syracuse,
New York. V __

FOR SALE—One Wales Visible Adding and
Listing machine, value $350, Will sell for

J175 cas-h or terms; ful ly guaranteed for one
year. Address Box 25. care Conatltutlon.

FOR SALE—SOO, mix. do»«n Crown soda
»\ atcr caaea; good. b^,d and Indifferent.

In lot to suU customer, o.e Jl each. Ed-
worda Bottlinp Worka. Milledgevine, Ga.
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN

WRKCKAG13 CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSTTH
STREKT. BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH
FOH bareaina In furniture and household
,. eoods see S: Boerbtein. Mcr., SO Itocatur
street Atlanta. Ga. Atlanta 1838.

JUST to advertla* a cuarantaed
•prlnr In your watch for 60 c.

115 paachtree. Candler blda"-
FOR SALE—One tx!2, Brus*ela me. »«w.

cost 9-5; oak ehlfforobe, bargains. Phone
Atlanta 2542. V

GAS STOVE, cbod as new; also Eddy lc*
box. Call 104- Windsor at.

FOB. SALE—Newfoundland fern planta,
3Oc doz- A60 Central ave. Main 2471.

FtTR SALE!—Art *quare, «lectrlc lamp.-and
oilier gooda. Call Mra. Fraoklin. 1. 4873.

SL'COND-HAND army tenta, all alzea,
Springer, 255 3. Pryor at. ^aln 2&43-L.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

WILL PAY-CASH FOR GOOD
UPRIGHT PIANO— MUST

BE A SACRIFICE. CALL IVY

WE" PAY high*** cash price* for household
goods pfa.no* and office furlnltnre; caah

advanced oS eonslgnnjent. Central Auction

W^NTED-^WuUin long
complete, 578 liplndla*,

Constitution. \

--Second-hand furniture, . any
At 1 anta TriLdtng Co. JFlione M. T7«.

"pRoP A card: we'll bring cawb for show and
clothing. Tfa» V*stlar«. 1«« Pe<!atur st.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SOUTHERN DETECTIVE
AGENCY

At-l. Ieil«m»t« Jet^etlve work «»»••••
corporattona auii Indirfiaualte; mil Wfl*«

«rlctly coiitld^nUil. Richest r«fer«i>e««.
Addriw f. 0. Box Ml. »>li»ta. or V&»>*
Pecatur SIS. _____^_^_^___

SPECIAL. oHerlni; limited «mount' 1» p«r
cent InduutrJal preferred atoclc "

lola. to quick \nvtatar*. Inquire ^
L.lEhtlK)dy, Albany Tru«t butldln
- - Y.

. .
ing. AI*

\V"B have an opening for a good man witfc
experience In real estate for stock broker-

axe business. Liberal contract for right
party. F- O. Box 813. Phone Ivy MM.

FOR f.' LB^—TVeH-eaiabllahod splendidly-
equipped multlgrapb »ho)> and office Bar-

vice bureau; will consider any reasonable
proposition. Phone l*jr <i»2S-L-

D R ESS MA KING—S EW ING

INFAVSPAPERf IFAVSPAPERf
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RAILROAD SCHE PULES

Th* arrival and departure of pawMager
treJua. Atlanta. '

Th* following eohedula figures ar* pub-
•-«•—» only a» information and are not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally exo.pt 8un«
Atlanta, airbill.

day. tSunday onlT-
id Atlinlle.

•ecttva January
Brunnrlck. Waycrc

-•»* Tnoxnaavllle
Brun»w!ck. Waycn

and -Tnomaavllle

Arrive.

CllBaix

7:10 pm 10:30 pm
Slreptn* cara on nlcht train. between At

lanta and Thomaavllla. '

Jltla^fa ••£ IVcet
No. Arrive/ From—
43 West ft.

Batlroad Company.

M Columbus T i e f g m
HMew Or. «--*•

, Depart T
26 New Or.43 West Ft. S.Zfiam.! UNew Or..

1* Colum'a. 10:66 am •] 19 Columbua
IS New Or. 11:»0 am 1 SBMontg'y.-
48 New Or.. 3:15 pm ! 3» New; Or..
** Mont|fy.. 7 : io pm I 17 Colutnbua

17 New Or..
11 Weal Ft.

, ...Oam
2•00 pin
* ; O G P

Oamtxal uf <i«orgLa Railway.
"The bight Way."

Depart To -\
(:00 amAm** *-.„„«—

Thomaovtlle 6:25 am
Jacksonville «:47 am
Savannah.^. «:2t> am
Albany •::.£ am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
Macron. *:2& am
MaMion 11:01 am
Bavannah... 4:20-pm
Macor i . «:15 pm
Albany »:lfi pwi AIU-.I.J - ->-- -

City Ticket o«ic« . wurtn National Bank
buuoing. i-eacutree fcuu ilarieita »i«—«*

Telepaonew—Mala 4»y. {Standard J

( Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of itb« Sontl

No. Arrive from— - >—••"•* •»
l» Jackaon'e t>;o.) um
»i> New lor Is b:0i aiu

X Jackson'* tt:lU uui
IK Snr«v«p't «:30 am
17 Mocctta.. k:j:tiu.iu

VaMosta.... S : ;°~
Jacksonv'e. 10:10 pn.
L'honuutVe. 12:01 am

street*.

1* it VaTy lt);4»a,iu
*tl Colum's. 10:50 auu
40 Memphis ll:la am

< Ciucin'i, 12:ti5 um
21 N. Y .UUupm
30 Btrm'in.. ,i:lo pm

113 Kan. City 6M6
1 Chicago. C i ^ y am

' lU am
lo am
46 am

a 2 Ft. Va'y.
lu i-trunVK.-.

•to Char!'**. . -
C Ma^on. - lii:^0 pm

•JS ttirin'm. !-:-& P
3U N. V • -'•'-•> V
li Home S:3opm

lJ ¥£S£!V. 4:«pm
-•• Co.uuVs.. u i l O pi^
ia MiiuiphU -6:15 pn

ISCbatia-a: »i5i i
34 Kan. City Jr;Si t
1» Col urn's l():;ii> pm - ^ "•-•— -

'£ Chicago. 1O;4.> pm li Sslirevp't 1 L : J O 1
AU Traio* Run. Daily. Central 'Time.
C.ty Ticket Ufllce. No. 1 P*aehtr»»_&*•-_

\ Union Passenger Station.
"Dully ti.cept Sim day. .t Sunday oniy-

•No. Arrive From— isu. uci>art
S Camri*'a- ti ;yy a.ra !

3*lVum'u. t»:yua.m
la butiKh'd. 7.3a am

*li .Huc.in'd.' S:3U u,ut
1 Augusta. l.uo pu
t August*. •» .au »m
7 New Vtork

and Aug. S. 13 pi.

imi
T 30

1-:-o

oesr
Kffeeuve N

nod Nashville Kail road.
v. ill:— . Leave. 1 Arrlv

-torn*

» i e . . - • •
C*rieravill*. ,-*:45 puijl- '•)•*> 1

:co.i.uwUi.,Uon.i:4U pmtlW- a u

Seaboard Air Line Railway. ^
tfl!«i;iive January 3, l!*lj- \

No. Arrive from— ' . No. Depart To—
11 N. I'.,.... 7 :WQ j.m i il Birm'ni. - • :10 a™
11 N«>rfu£l± .. 7 ;UO am > ' 3 ( > iiunrow . . i .Uu am
11 Wauht'n. V ? :UU am i , b N. V . . . - ^.1:33 u-m

« Norfolk! ll:3.i am
i> l-'ori^'^a.." '11:33 am
*'RiClim'*j4 11.33 am

^i Birm'm. . 3:o5 pm
y iiirlil' m. - a :00 pm
& ilemptil*. &:0i> pni.

la Abbe.S.C. 4;00 pin

.
17 Abbc-.si.iJ. 8;it> aiu

6 Mcmp'nid 11:21 AUI
'

2J liirm.'in.- 1:^5 piu
5 X. V.. . .. -1:50 pm
5 \Vaabi' n.. 4 l iu pm
6 Norlolk- . 4;60 pra.

'6 Ports'm.. 4:i.y pm
12 Blrm'm. . 8:46 pm
ay *klQoro«.. k;00 pm

City Ticket Office

1^ N. V.. ..
liiNorfo.k.. »-;

and
No. ArrJv*
J Navhville. 'ij :10 am

7* Kome... 10:20 am
S3 £Cempnl» 11:56 am

1 KaunviLIe. fi;35 pm

No. l»i—Dixie Flyer.
Station.

- Uailroad.
, No. I>eparl To—;

*nn
U Nashville. *:^5 am

92 Meniptila. 4 ; u & pm
•?:: Home. ,,.'&.!& pm

•i Nashville. a :5U pi;i
arrive* Termiual

TAXI CABS

JITNEY PUS Op.
Taxi Service Night and Day

Ivy &S10. Atlanta 73.
RATEa:

Fords. Jl.60 per hour.
SATES day tand aigat:
g*r. cOc; two or more, 2ao each.

^
Emergency Calls ' ,

\VK are open day and ri.ish't. Your calls will
receive tite aume t-arelul ailentioii any

hour during the n IK lit ^=* day. *^ur cars
are In tnargw uf the best men ob tamable.

BHLLEUSLE
SAFETY. FIRST

\ v TAXICABS^
EXCELSIOR AUTO • COMJP*J*,T." -if

HOTELS. ̂ _
Tni'^^urumer hotel,

furniahed, ready to- run. in m-uuiitains ot
riorth Oeorgia. Addrnay Maple ̂ uod Inn.
V. O. Box 22a. Athens. C/a. -

'' BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORV.

nhort 'notice.

National Cement anti Urlc'k Co.
KKl'AIHINti.

;AUIIVET
SOUTH ~B1(6AD aTKKET.

TE att.int.oM given to repair
work, borne painting and (Interior) wall

tinting. r**wiUns grates, and repairing
•blnxney*. UrJcit mai.on.s, carpenters and
pajnterv fUrnlaJaed by the -ctuy or iiour.
Cabinet shop work. RppactTa of every kind
by expert men. Cabinet! work called for

delivered on Muuri ' • - - - •

.LOW ZACHRY <$$c.

iH'UitTE^p'n^Uierta* and

• Whitehui at.

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt
attention. ,

MATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER BT

__ _
on your fcatoy'V 'carriage ; Wpalred, «.

Baiuud and re-covered. Kob*rc Mitchell.
3 1* -aw iiXl*»wooti avenue. Ivy 3Q7«.

' .

50 CENTS
...

'l̂ . 0 nurryT -apeciat attunuou to parcel povt.
BAGH AND SUIT CAHKS if:

AK1» KCfAULKtl.

_
^~"»H rVln^.TlSpSol..^toi~aid^ra^

antique fumitur* a »p«ciaiUy;

« »™°sv?-i •"" Cajta* " •*•-

AMERICAN .r&r.fc.^sfwr .a
g^R l̂l

AUCTION\8.ALE8

AT AUCTION TODAY
COMMENCING at 10 a. m., w* will offer

to the highest bidder a fin* lot of house-

hold furnltur* from storage formerly of

Euclid avenu» home. In Inman Park, con-

sisting of everything to furnish a home

complete This Includes a quartered oak

dining suit, coat .$200; mahogany chlffo-
\

rode, solid mahogany three-piece parlor

suit, cost $2$0; brses beda. refrigerator,

cost |66; solid mahoginy and quartered <

bedroom furniture, fiber rush porch furni-

ture, coal range, coot J5b; wardrobe, book-

case, books, linen, pictures, china, antique

.pieces, art squares, linoleum, etc. Today,

May T, at 12 E. Mitchell atrcvt.
\

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell St.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AN1>
VAGE COMPANY, at SO South Bryor, wUI

buy or aell your 'furniture, household «ood<
or piano. Pbone Bell. Mala 2IOC.

AUTOMOBILES

FOR HALM

WE HAA'E some splendid
bargains in " used ears' 'for

sale at v e r y attractive
prices, and feel sure you
will fipd one of the follow-
ing to^'please your taste:"
One Maxwell' Roadster. . .$125.00
One Overland Touring Car 200.00
One Regal Touring Car. . 275.00
One Marathon Touring

Car .„.. ' . . ' . ' 350-00
Three Overland Touring

Cars, each : 350.00
One Maxwell Touring Car 400.00

\\ e havfe some other cars and
would be glad to have you call
at our salesroon/and see them all.

STUDEBAKER CORPORA-
TION OF AMERICA,

,245 Peachtree St:
Phone Ivy i'6o4. . Atlanta, Ga.

1911 National louring car.
l&l^ Alaxwei! touring car.
l y l d Poiie-riartforU roadster.
1910 E-M-P cut <lov.-n.
1915 Buick -^s." • •
1911 Olmlmers touring car.
1909 Pope-Hartford.

Ivy ,4S3-J.. 38 Auburn Ave. Mr.^_Murphy.

FOR SALE—NEW ifr-PASSEN-
k GER BUS. IMMEDIATE DE-
L I V E R Y . VAN WINKLE
TRUCK CO.. ATLANTA.
FOR SALE — ONE THREE-

TOX W v H I T E T R U C K ,
PRACTICALLY NEW. BAR-
G AIX. P. O.. BOX 832. v
FOR aALH—Pord^^ch^TsBls, Imperfect me-

chanical condition, equipped With Gray &
ax-Is electric ae if-starter. J275, or without
arter Jlli5; can be demtonstrated. 3- A.

Middiebrooky, Kord repair ahop. rear 277
u;htr-gg_Mt. phone Ivy 4661. •__.

HAVE Maxwell road'ster in A-i shape,
l i d f n f f gear, top, Preet-O tank. s«parator

and flrrft-class. 6-cyIlniier. "What will you
-ivtv- for it ? HOJC ns^ Galnegytlle. .Ga. ^
TLANTA'S classiest 6-80- roadBter. In JL-1
condition, at half its real value; terms\to

cuoptaljle party. ' Have another car • only
^atoun rpr sellUis. Ad^resa-H-SOS, care Con-

EUICK iouringr car. 191C modeli 40-1hor»e-
povver. 15-p'aa«*;nger, go oil condition Com-

aunlcate wSLh W. H. Adaina. Madison. Ga..
>r_ phone'Iv.y 14R0.

«-I*A3S ENUEH. .model EA. Maxwell tour-
ns car; will sell or exchanB* for horses
other farm stock. See Mr. Havelton. ii

Wa-ltun- lyy 5495.

PIANO; will exchange \ for' 6-pa«9en-
-r car. Will i>ay difference. Phone Main

A » 4 -

TOUKIXC; CAR. a beauty, self-starter, elec"
trie HKhfs, pc.rfect condition. Sacrifice (or

F6ri~SALK^o7Te~to"n ^U1Uic"k~"mick~^t~".i
tacjifice: u.^ed only 4 months; thorouch-
"I^^^^WL. T- Edeaf- 3* Falrlle.

FOJl iSAlia—1914 model 5-passenger Ford
touring car. good condition; leaving city;

£neitp_for__.jajih_.__Ivy' iiTfii^L. t

«0-"HORSKPO\VSR. "I^peed roadster, first-
clah.1 condit ion; cheap for Quick sale. 3

_Kem «treet.__ ' *

'̂cati1'1!^—f 9 "'' °r 5"pa8Ben«[er auto bodyT

A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 10013 Oft, opposite
BrookhavM. Club, for J2.500 yawl.ne car

' i fbna condition. Addresi. B-167. car* COD-

FOR SALE or exchange for ,an auto." av pool

I-fTs Aons1r'turrio0m: *°O<i toc*tlt>n' Addr*'a

SPOT ' CASH "for ~~^'^d~^~^T~7-^a^nse'f
Htan.jurd make 1*11 car. In pood condi-

tion. "Job.— " r '"" " ••
EI>—L

upot ca?h.
model, Ford car. ̂

i f'&. Broad st. M.

1 EstabU»h«d if

JOHKJV1. SMITH CO.
Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work
CARS REPAINTED

Tope recoup ered and repaired, wheels
pr.ngs and axles repaired.

Bodies built' t<> or<l*r cr repaired.

Every workman In our shops !• a finish
ed mechanic.

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue
v - '

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-UP-TOWN ordere returned aame dar

received. 2S7 £dBewood A vm.. Ivy B37i
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

AUTOMOBILES PAINTJBD
lAKD REPAIRED.

GiVE US A THIAL.
UEOKGI^N TISKRACB UAKAGm

Iyr_ _ S9JL Third and Peach tree Hta.

ODOM BROS. CO.
OPBN all night. Now In oar more

. _ r , _ . ri . . ..

CENTBAL GARAGE
OPEN DAS' ANH NIGHT.

34-3* AUitUKN AVK. , IVY 790S.

MOTORCyCLES— BICYCLES
4>SKI> aaoiorcycl-Mi, ail

RMall d«partn.Bi.t» Bari*y-
ji CM.. AHaata. ti*. 72* Pw

B » P» w ANT ED ̂
NOTICElTO^CONTRACTORS.

Ji>3 will be opened Monday, May 10, at
noon by the Southeastern, fair Associa-

tion at the office of the undersigned in the
Chamber of Cpmxnerce building for moving
kpproxtmat*ly " 11,000 yards of • excavation

_nd 'other- accewjory worlc. Plans and speci-
fications can she seen by Thursday. May 6.
'it this office. Southeastern Valr Associa-
tion. W. Q. Cooper, secretary. 206 Chamber
of Commerce building. ' , ,

CASWELJ*
Sealed propoaals I

N.. C., May 3, 1«15—
triplicate will be re-

ceived until 4. p. m. May 11, 1*1$, for con-
structing militia storehouse here. Informa-
tion on application. Contracting Quarter-
master. i

MEDICAL^ ________
D. No knifiT»».gI.tl «U'
of men and wo-tnen. Dr.

Ho:brook, 8p»ciall>t. MoK»n.rf» blAf. I. »«»-J.
MMS. DK. K. W. SMITH, 199 W. >»achlrW.

Ivy 4ft». . Plssassti «< ~W«un.m a*d CsnU*

FURNISH YOUR HOME
\ - - * • ..''

By watching for choice i bits of furniture, etc., dffered in the "For Sale
Miscellaneous" column. There are lots of nice things put up in this column at
bargain prices, and the "early bird catches the worm."

Phone your wants to Main 5000. Ask for Classified Adv. Department.
v Atlanta 5001 , '

FOR RENT—Apartment*
\ DNFCBlOflHBU.

FOR HINT — North aide apartment, T room*
cloa* In, III. Phone Iry 4I«1. \

, FOB RBNT — FumLhed or untnrnleSed «ti-
I rvem apartment, OB aecond floor, i^ltb pri-

between the Peaohtrew, all
bia Are. Ivy eeT>.

AN apt., fur. or unfur. Apply B. Somerton,
76 Waahlngton street. Apt. -

WANTED—Apartments

MONEY TO ___

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of money to lend

on Atlanta and near-by
improved property, Sy2 to
8%, straight; also monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time,
payable $21.66 per month on
the thousand,, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON. 11 Edgewood ave.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
310-211 Empire Building...

Phone Ivy in.

$100,000 for First Mortgage
1 Loans

ON WELL. Improved property In 'the city of
\tlanta. at -t. 7 and 8 per cent, depending

__ sU» o£ loan and location. Submit appli-
cations at once,; " *-'- --_ _ loaabl* mxi*'nm* and
prompt ans-ner. Al»o will buy and .Mil pur-
chase money notaa.

•TUBMAN & CALHOUN
S*cond Floor Empir*. _^_^

TIBAL WAVE OF
PROSPERITY HAS HIT US

COMB and see about It. Now la your tlm*i
to buy, to/ build. We have associated with

B some of the best contractors In Atlanta.
..ho will give you clo*e prices. "We will 'do
the flnanclng. Money In plentiful, rale of
interest lowt &>», 6. 6% and 7 per cent. -Get
our prices. We Will surprise you. Don't
wait, for .prices to advance; build now; large
amount fur purchase money note*. Wo deal
direct with owners of property. Randolph
Loan Company. 319 Healey. Ivy 6>0.
LOAN AOKNTB TRAVELERS 1NSURANCK

CO.—Real estate loana 6^, aiid 7 per cent.
Purchase money notes bought. See Rex B,
Mooney. Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency.
ZZ1 Grant bull ding. Both ptoonea.

SPECIAL HO1ME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or bu.slnetfk

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call „ I

S. W. CARSON ^
413-14 empire Building,

V Broad and Marietta Streets.

POULTRY, SEED AND PET STOCK
' : SeoaT™"'
WANTED—To buy ajiy quantity poultry,

eggs and chickens. Heath . Poultry Com-
pany, 163 Fifth St., Macon. Ga. v

pioa.
BiERKSHIRES

THIS best hoc tor the south. 2 larce brad
sows, 2 fancy Blltn. one oJT the finest

boatb In the state, young- boarn and pig*.
They are reel "tered and of the bent breed-
Ing In America. Price** reasonable. Fair
View Farm, Palmetto, Ga.

8KEDS AND PLANTS.

M'MILLAN BROS. SEED CO.
WRITS FOR CATALOGUB.

ARCH AND BOB,
IX SOUTH BROAD ST. Phon* llatn J«7«.
. Seeds. Bulbw, Plants and Poultry Supplies,

i .' The Quality Seed Bouu*.

WANTED.

COW WANTED—Will buy a flr*t^clsW
young milch cow. with recent calf, and

to give not less than. 3Vi gallons dally.
Write particulars at once to "Cow," cure
Constitution. ' '

FOR 8ALK.
FOR SALS—10 extra good Jersey milch

cows, treah In milk. Will sell or exchange
for beef cuttle. Phone Main 616. - Sillppey
Mr os. A White.
ONE Jer .

in milk;
Main 533'a.

Holnteln milk cow; fresh
third calf; perfectly gentle.

Ever hart
FOR SALE—-tiood. milk cow,

Ponce de Leon piacu.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
WANTED—Work for mules. hauling or

Coal Co. Main 66S-J.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

BOARD AND ROOMS

M.SCEH-ANEOIS.
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS for tourists, only 20

minutes from Wall street; board optional;
«*ry reaaonuble. airs. Ruth Turner, &>8
est 16^4 St., New York City. Phone 8737
udubon.

NORTH SLDH.
FORR12ST AVENUE. NEAR PEACHTRBE,

FRONT ROOM, WITH DKE3SINQ KOOM.
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT FOR TWO
MEALS, WITH .6 O'CLOCK ''DINNER. IVY
&4S9-J.

THE BYRON APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE ROOM, conn.

board for couple or r~
E-I. ^10 West f each tree

bath, and
emeu. Apt.

AM enjoylns privilege " of (.rat-class
i boarding house, recommend same; mod-
n convfcnienoes; room for two parsons1;
ecltent tabl«. «1 West Baker struct. Ivy

ONE large nicely fur. room In prlvala fami-
ly, with private bath; n*ea.» nerved; mod-

ern convenlencen; to yoonv men or coupla.
E. Merrlttsi Aye^ Ivy T751-J.

DESTRA.BLE city and farm
loans made promptly. I

l W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Natl Bank

BIdg.

21 W". PEACHTREE PLACE
L \RGE, cool roomB, walking 'distance;

roommate _fur_youpy_™a?:_Avy ]499"J-
WANTKB—Three young mrn to occupy
- beautiful f ront room with private bath,
excellent ta.bl« bottrd. 1^ Kaat Klmball
stree t. P lion u_ Ivy_ji'10 7_-J.

doslre

FOR RENT—Roorna

, FURMI8HKD-—NORTH SIDE.,
COMFOHTABLE room m private apart-

ment, adjoining bath; every convenience.
Marlboro ugh apt., Peachtree and Pine sts.
Phone Ivy 6684-J.i •
LAUGE furnished front room In north wide

apartment, hot and cold water, walking
distance, every modern convenience. Call
after 5 p. m.. or Bunday. Ivy 74>B-J.

ly furnished
Ivy >9S-L. i

B A L T I M O R E
BJrfOCKi larg. Blce_
convenient to car.

FUR. room, private home, electric
lights, all conveniences. 1.

(JNUSUALLY desirable, convenient furntah-
ed room, with two braaa beds. 20-A Car-

•egle Way

FOR RKNT—Lovely rooms.
board; in private West Peachtree home.

Ideal location. Phono Ivy 4Z4Q~_ L

.
bed apartment tn beat
for Mummer month. T-vo

beet referenoei; muM have l-nine-
dlate poaeearion. M. 8. H. Ivy 1611.

summarFOR RUNT—Private home for ..
months. 914 We«t Peacatre* street, oppo-

slte Georgian Terrace, ea-t front. Pboh«

FOR RKN1

nue, n
to t»*

e - noiUra <-room
vaow, alt or part of it. on LucU* ave-
near P«*pU* *t, Prlc* to tioupl* «t*

par tnontn. Fnomi W»»t lat-U
FOR JtJBNT—<Baautiful furnl«hed S-roam

houJM, on Fourteenth street; vent ^45 per
month. n«ar Peachtree. Phon* Ivy 289.-
ITOR RBJNT—J>urlnc aummer

rent to couple without children, furnlah-
«d hoaae, north »lde. Ivy
FOR •ummar. C-roaan bum alow. Bleeping

poreb; food location. Phone Ivy 21 ST.

' FOR RENT BY OWNER
•-r; h.F *46 Capitol Ave. . il»35.00 per month
l-r. h.. >Z3 Crew St 18.00 per month
•-r. bungalow, Klrkwood .. ItJ.O* per month
•-r. h.. large lot. Klrkwooo, Itt.OO per month
•-r. bungalow. Kirk-wood . .>-13.SOvper mouth

»07 Petere BIdg. Phone M. »2»* or M. 4I61-J.

atoraa, oificea and Dujdneaa apace
for rant. A phone meamage will, brU*

our' rent . bulletin by mail, yr a polite. In-
telligent repreaeutatlve to help you find
what you want. George P. .Moore, 10 Au-
burn avenue. Mcond floor. Pnonea; Ivy

'and
. .
Tj Atlanta phone 64C».

NICELY furnl>hed room, with private baih.

JFOR RENT—6-room cottage, electric
lights, gaa, bath. tinted walls, Inafde

woodwork newly flnlahed; nice front yard
and »had« treea, on car line, }20 month •
owner. 308 Hemphlll ave. Pfagnei.M. 4176-J.

FOR RENT—Near Foril plant, front room. »8..
^

nicely fur. rooms, with all con-
veniences. &2 William., et.

LARGE!, nloely fur. room*; desirable loca-
tion. 241 W. Peachtree »t. Ivy 3lag.

BOY*—4 of you for nloely furnicheo" room,
cheap. 60 E._Alexander_st. _^^_^~ ~ " ~

private ti
r., light room,
Lroily;

for gentlemen;

front room*. near-In;

—-
7g_ priv
NICELY furnished room, all modern con-

veniences, clone In. Call Ivy »7t»-J.

KUKNISUED—SOUTH .
SEVERAL nicely fur. 'room* In nice

tion," with all convenience*. 116 Waahlng-

FURN'ISHED room to bualnea* lady or
couple; private home. *34 Woodward

avenue.

FOR RBNT—10-room house, large lawn and
shale; all con '

families. »<7.60.

FOR RENT—6-room house, gan and water.
81 Ashland ave. Phone Ivy 2076. Rob-

ert Mitchell. S2» gdgewood avenue.

49 PIEDMONT PLACE, for summer months
at reaMOliable rent; 6 .rooms, ^3 sleeping

porchea; .neai^ Piedmont pajku_I vy._«8S 5 - J.
FOR quick results Hat your vacant" houses

with Beasley & Hardwlck, G05 Empire
building.
OUR weekly rent ll*t give* full de*cr!ptlon

of aoytbJng for rent. Call for' one or let
u* mall It to you. Forreat & tieorge Adal**.

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Pecatur 148. Jones & Ramapeck.

wllh Saarp.
•enne.

FOR reaulUi Hit your property
Boy4*ton A Day. %X Auburn a

LARGE, nicely (ur. rooma; atl conveniences,
cioae In. 116 tiarnett st.

FCRNI8HE1>—1NMAN PARK.
TWO fur. rooms for rent1 at 17 J>ruld cir-

cle. In man fark. References given and
required. Phone Ivy CSSO-JL.

FURNISRRD—WKBT END.
LARGE, airy, bright, fur. rooms, running

water, connecting bath, with or without
meals; just off Gordon at. West 148C!

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
ONE or two roonta and kitchenette; can

furnish bedroom. In attractive W- ( Fifth
a tract home. Phone night Ivy «771-J. Ref-
erences, •
TWO connecting unfurnished housekeeping

rooma; reasonable; all convenience.*; ref-
erence*. 88 E. Alexander. Phone Ivy 228^
ONE. 2 or 3 delightful, unfur, room*, rnod-x

«rn north side homo, gentlemen or bu*l-
'

UNFUR. roo for housekeeping; all~con-. -
venlenc'-a; reasonable; walking distance.

-
ictlng housekeeping rooms,
n. all conveniences. Ivy 7759-L.

UNTARNISHED—SOUTH BO>E
•OU RENT—Three extra large first floor

roomis, two blocks from Ora&t park- price
easonable. Apply 92 Allllndge ave. Main

DKSrRABl^B uTElccf. single and «n suite.
Some of these are equipped with com-

preee«d air and dental waste; hot and- cold
water In all offices; all night elevator
service; location best ln\the city und serv-
ice unexcelled. Candler Building. Can-
tiler Annex and Forayih Building. Asa G.
Candler, "'Jr.. Agent. Phon« Ivy 6274. ±22
Candler BIdg. See_air. Wilk In son, ,
NICE, light office space, with, dealt. typ«-

wrUer ar.d phone. 606 Temple Court.
OFFICES lroir~RH.NT In the Hurt building.

TWO youi
home; \
price. IIL

tut ion. \

om in private
meals if suitable:

object. Address 1-1*1, Consti-
111 take

FOR RENT—TWO LARGE UPSTAIRS
AND TWO DOWNSTAIRS ROOMS;

DISTANCE; HOUSEKEEPING
PRIVATE FAMILY. IVY

2-J.

PEACHTREK, fine location for sum-
„ nu-r; iarye. beautiful, cool rooms;
everything good to eat; summer rates. Ivy
362

261 WHITEHALL ST.. two connecting
rooms with kitchenette. private bath,

electric lights, hot and cold water- alao
nice bedrooms. Special rate. Atlanta
FOR RENT—Two furnished"

FIRST . Mortgage Loans—Resi-
dences also (>% monthly—

$21.66 jper $i,poo. Quick action
on good applications.

R. H. JONES, SR.
1403 THIRD NATIONAL. BANK BLDG. "

LOCAL FUNDS lor loans on
north Atlanta vacant { lots in

sunis from $1.000 to $3,000. Dun-
son &'Gay, 409 , Equitable. Ivy5678.

647 P'TREE ST.. cool
lent tilblis ' hot uilid Cold

Iruvii. __ Reduced rate. Phone I~

. ( V | rooma to couple, private home, on.
,mer housa, excel- jngton afreet. Phone Main 4K7»-J.

ir unfurnlahed

__
'1~\\/1 VV

_E THIRD, large.
i\ nicejy furnished

ble hpard. In quiet part
GTegory. Ivy 3055-L.

'C Tr. PeOi<*Tifi**>.» LARGE' and ', small
549 1 eacntree rooms, excellent meala.

•rgla Terra Phone Ivy

ROOMS, a I3MS. all convenience!,, housekeeping al-
•wed. Apt. I. 32 Carnegje way. Ivy 112.

SUITE of th^ee furnished rooms and kitch-
nette or would rent whole Arat floor fur-
heel ; all conveniences, walklna; distance *

e. Ireasonable. 370 Piedmont Av

MONET TO LOAN on real estate; current
rated. The Mortgage-Bond Company of
BW Tork. J. S. Slicer., attorney, agent.

1216 Empire fildg. Phone Ivy 836».

GENTLEMEN or couple. In private family;
exclusive neighborhood; best table board;, —

rfefereocea. M. L-. care Constitution. / DESIRABLE fur. housekeeplni
COOL, pfeasanr"ro^nT~iind~bbardr In north

Hide home; beautiful wecllon, sleeping
porcltj ratea reaMotiable. Ivy 7&48-J.
BLOC'K from Ponce de Leon Api _

nice cool front room;- private1 home; good
m»aaiH; refurencea required. Call Ivy 2543,

room, pr 1 vate~ ba tThT '

Ivy ItJit-L.

WANTED—Houses
_ - .

'WANT to rent a -furnished houae on north
Hide or In X>eca.tur; prefer a ttmall two-

etory house with garden and garage. \ Ad-.
drcs» J. H. a.. ,»16 Ptitere bldg.. city.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR SKJJT—Offices In Constitution build-
ing;^ «U modern conveulences. 8e* ,Jubn

Kalght. ' ••

Apply ill Hurt

FOR RENT—Garages and Barn*
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

J2 AND 14 K. CAIN ST., corner Peach-
tree' street. slz» AOjclOO, all cemented and

In good condition. s . V

FITZH&OH KN\OX.
Candler Btdg. Ivy 4446.

East Cain »t.

FOR HBNT—Garage at II* Whitehall st,
Call Atlanta phoae 57.

FOR RENT—Typewrit*™
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOUR MONTH* (or <• and vp. Factory- re-
built typewriter... all —'* from lit t*

«7« each. AMKRICAN WRITIKO MA-
CHINE COMPANY, 4» N. Pryor 8C. Paste'..
Ivy S44T. Atlanta. Ga, •

FOR RENT— Miscatlaneoua
F~^O^%JwanYJto^renT t̂ar^r^ue^

c*ty. see B. 1C. Grant * Co.. Qraat Bid*.

, WANTED—Real Estate

WANT RESIDENCE: •BARGAIN BETWEENMYRTLE AND SPRING OR PONCE DELEON. AND SEVENTEENTH. SAVE OE-LAY BY 01VING PRICE AND TERMS.ADI>RUUS DAVIDSON. LITHONIA. CSA.

WE have a family of four who will pay, ,
ten to fifteen thousand ca«h .for a mod-

ern pressed brick home on north side, off
car line preferred; muwt be a great bargain.

Co.. ._Healey b Idg.
but !f you must
ur property with.

H, M.

_ _ _ _
HOLD your real estate,

sell at a uacriftce. lint
ua. We are only handling bargains.
Ashe A Co.. Healey building. _ __
LIST your real estate with UN. We have the
. customers. Gtto. P. Moore, 10 Auburn ave,,
Mcond floor. Salesmen: I, TV. Harrell, Louis
M. Johnson. T. M. Word. Come to see as.

REALf ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
FOR EXCHANGE

CAPITOL AVENUE HOME
WILL exchange nice home for investment

Rroperty. white or colored, give or take
'erence. J. B. Jackson, 207 Peters BIdg.

Phone Main 329. ; .___
VACANT LOT, north Bide, 60x160; will ex-

change as part payment on bungalow in
West End, near Gordon st. Phone West 763-
UNHNCUMBERKD lota to exchange for 1m-

-troved property. Phone Ivy 469.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
SKTH~ HIDE.

WILL sacrifice my beautiful north vide
home, on elevated, shady lot, one of beat

streets, 7-room, 2-story house; all conven-
iences. Will nell t\> right party immediate^
)y for $5,500; $500 caith and balance to'
suit. Will trade In small piece of property
with -no Incumbrance against it. Adtireui.
"Anxloui-^pwjner," fBox 1^179. ConatUutlon-

NICE building lot for sale on Highland ave-
nue,- good terma. Holmes & Luckle Realty

Company, 412 Chamber of Commerce. Ivy
4IB7. '
FOR Anisley Park lots see E.'dwln P. >jjsley,

£06 Foruytb, bulldlhg.

MISCELLA^VEOCS.
WE MAKE a specialty of Geor

Thos. V/. Jack-on-Burwell Co
Fourth Kational Batik building.
IF IT Ib real estate y«u want to jbuy cr »eJ:.-

It will pay you to XM »*. A. Graves. 24
Ea«t Huntur «tr^t.

leli. see Charles IX
tnal Banlt

^ IN MAN PABH.
«-ROOM "HOL'SE In Inmun Park, i
, venlences; leat»edv for $32.i50 per
Price, *S,-I.U. 11. , M. Ashe v& Co.,
building. •

ll con- \
month.
Healey

SUBURB 4V HOME — Beautiful bunga3oTr,
has 7 rooma, bath, electric lights, sleep-

Ing- porch, fresh spring water pumped di-
ect Into houw*; from good cold spring1 by
n -electric pump; barn, garage, chicken

runs. • plenty of flowers', good garden, six
acr*>n. three acres In cultivation, balance in

right ai car atop, 30 minutes
from center of city. Will \KC\\ cheap or
trade for good home in Atlanta. Address

10. care Constitution. ___

' bungalow, al! conveniences.
ue, IX-calur. \1 Liock Kuuih

ly »2, 850, well worth *3.2f.O.
If good party, no cash payment, S^O month-
ly 7 per cent. Thin IH Xl£nost *ivlng i t . .
away. \V. H. S. Hamilton. owner, I'-tr
Equitable^bldg. Ivy J :̂;M. __ _^

COLLEGE PARK—Lovely home. S rooms,
sleeping porch, furnace, etc.; lot 300x3«>0.

garden, orchard. Ideal country place. H. K.
Ash»_&_Co.. ̂ Healey bul_ldmg._ '_ •
T\V*> cottages, Idea-l" location for" summer:

Slain 45^1 -J.

FAKM LANDS. . *" ,
BARGAINS In farms and ranches. ?.000

acres , f ine wheat land. 14 mi lea f rom
"WichjtaA Falls,' Texas;, price J20 per acre;
easy vterms. Fine valley farina an.y alze.
from 1 60 to 5, 000 acres. "We have llio
finest 'wheat, corn, oat and cotton land in
Texas ot reasonable prices and easy terms.
Write me wha.t you want. J. W. Stone.
Wichita Falls, Texas. , ^

ACHES, near Kpnnesa.w. two htr^a

o bnrHH; bargain price. See 11. il. i\sh
•" ' t- building.

FOR SALE—A( *3.50 per.acre S.OOti acres of
and, ,̂ especially adapted, for entile, hop

goat raising. J. M. Cox, Wayoros«. t.;a.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—House*

FOR RENT
BEAUTIFULLY, FURNISHED HOME--728 Xorth BoulovaAl:

has every possible convenience; big lot 75x260; six rooms: bi^r
closets; screens; gas stove and everything complete. Can rent it

. no chiidre'n. Highland*av^.'^eym.t\ for $T^. worth $6S- See us quick. Can tret it any tiijic.
Ponce de Leon ave. Reasonable rent. Ref- T~'*'. T ^ ^ °
erencea. Ivy^<173-J. " ''

private family;

MONEY FOB SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own / nam-M;
- cheap raiea, caay pnyroentk Confl<I*t.tlal.
Scott &. Co.. 820 AUHtell building.

MONTEFTORE SELIG

B»l> PiEDMONT, lovely
good table, for couplt

moderate ̂ atea. Ivy^535-L.
614 PEACHTKEEffciTTr'nU'e~front room, also

roommate tor man; table boarders accoin-
Tn>id;t.tea. Call Mrs.^Bntls. Ivy 6946.

rtment FOR RENT~Two or three nicely furnished,
»- innii ' connecting housekeeping rooms, private

I re»idence. close In. 100 Bast Ell I*. street.
! Phone Ivy 6368. , t su-eei.

241
ivy 3131:.

WEST PEACHTKEE—Firat-claaB table
elicited. Mrs. C. H. Hendry.

MEALS 2OC

WE HAVE ON HAND $15.000 INDIVIDUAL
FUNDS FOR QUICK • PLACEMENT AT

. PER CENT. L. H. ZURLINfi & CO..
501-2 VSILVKY BLDG. MAIN B24.

_ . _ , _ _ _ _ - _
I PKACKTK13E INN — Board rod room; "raa*

Bonabte rater.: good tabla. ____ »81 P»ach'tr«a>

WE LOAN on Atlanta r«-al estate and nuy
purchase money nutc». 1'0» Grant bldg. Tha I
erchaniH_&_lil*«hiLn|c» Banking_& Loaji Co. i
'ONEV" TO "LOAN ^bn Improved Atlanta |
real estate. Fltahugh Knox, 1613 Candier t

building. ' •

BEST TABLE BOARD WITH COMFORT-
_ABLE_JKqOM. 2 5 W.^BAKBR. L Sfl 6.
BEST TABLE BOARD, J3 PER WEEK.

1*1 IVY STREET.

TWO or three large rooms, kitchenette.
large porch, electricity, hot water, use of

phone; reasonable. Wast Peachtree. near
£lt lejenU.. 1 vy_J 864.
TWO unfurnished~ rooms and kitchenettiT

also one furnished front room, close in •
rates reasonable; references exchanged, ivy

TWO "rooms"
fur. for h

TURBAN & CALHOUN
SECOND'FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDIXG.

REAL ESTATE-^FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

and screenedid aleeplng poroh.
»ruid Hill* «ec^

iggn-;i__a,nuiui._noi Highland View. Ivy fttOB-L.,
1! OR 3 rooms, fur. for houseiceepIagV re«t-

sonable; all conveniences; electric lights,
hgt water. 28 B. North avenue. Ivy :7804-L..

REAL ESTATE
EDWIN L. HA TILING

32 EAST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PKOXES 1287.

MONEY TO LOAN at 6 to s por cent on
Atlanta raai estate.. Dunaon * Gay, 40»

Trust Compgjiy^of Georgia building.
MONEY to i«nd on Improved real estate. C.

C. McGehe'e,^Jr.. 632 to '<24 JBmpl~e BIdg,

block of
_postoffio«._ Iyy_ &CO«^J. 73 Walton •traet. _
)E7IjIQl{Tl**UL front rooin, private tiiith;
__lwa.rd. 302 t'oncn <ie LBOH. Ivy ti4_5jt-.l.
"OUNU men or couple to board in Ponce de
_L«yD_home._^vy_C-U20-J. _;
JICjELY furn'JIaiied "rooms, with meaU if

desired. 500' Peachtrce. Ivy 7632-J.
FURN. rooms, board optional. Elizabeth SL.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta roal eatat«L
W. B. Bmitb. 788 4th Nafl Bank BIdg.

LOANS on Atlanta 'property. J. R. Nutting
A Co.. 1001 Emp.r*> Ufa BIdg. Ivy B.

MONEY on hand for flr.it mortgage loana.

PEACHTREE ST., large rooms, With
excellent board.

LUCKIE ST.. best meals served, good
homo cooking. Main 4055.

6^*9*3f.2'

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
rNTl£n5 '̂i^>~Kiy" good~iBecond meJrtKoi?
•innthly notes at reasonable discoum. L
Zurllno & Co.. 601-li Sllvey bldg. Phon.

In (124. __^ , i
b SECOND mortgage notes. $16 each!
rell secured, three good names, "Will give
id discount. 402 Equitable tjldg. Ivy B2S4.

20

.. SOUTH Sinn.
WANTED—Boarders, nice rooms and

board, hot and cold water; clone I n . ' f i
B.nd M.GO per week. 213 Whitehall. Main
(,'IGI-J. • _ ._ ^

ins ~~
lib all

NK,fcLY fur. rooms, newly, papered, on1

second floor; all-conveniences; reasonable.'

TWO upHtafrB front rooWa f urn) shed for
light housekeeping, all convenience... "U '

Kast NVirth avenue. Ivy 7304-L. I
LA ROE. nicely CurTTooms aniT kltchenetter"!
_ .c!o*ie__tn. 62 JVUUanis at. !
SEVERAL furnished rooms for ho~UBeheep~ !

tng. 339 Courtland. Ivy «B64. "-"̂ "P j
THREE (large connecting rooms for light

housekeeping; corner of Courtland and1

Pine. 76 E. Pine at. I. 1460-J.

SOUTH SIDE,
. fur. rooms for light
In. 116 Ga-rnett et.

.
FOR RENT—Furnished room* for house-

keeping. Pbon* Ivy 1936-J.

]_FOR RENT— Ap«rtm«nu

j EXCELLENT roo
, private family;

M. Pryor.

MUSIC AND DANCINQ

TLTTTrjCjrM DANCING BCHOOL. 4«fe fl.
jTlUlViO-L Hunter St. Phone Ualn »«».
We guarante* you to dance, teaching every
afternooH and sv«iinw by Profewor aoi
Mm. K. «. HUT?*.

„„. DANCE.VSTUDIO.
10 EPGKWOOD AVK. Instruction In the

mod«rn dances; regular dances every
Thursday evening. Ivy 7846.

MEALS 250
ROOM and board^ 32^ Garnett.^Maln 3102-J.

' ellentLARGE, nicely fur. rooms, wlih
nieaiB. Call 31JS. Pryor st.

LAHGB, nicely fur. rooms, with meal*; all
conveniences. 123-124 B, Fair.

KEAR Grant park attractive room ana board.
Private family^ Main ^7«0-J.

CHAMBBRLIN HOUSE—Handwoma rooms,
excellent Board. 148 WhltehaU. Main 6238.

SELECT boarding, clove In at 1X1 South
Pryor street.

MtUL'RBAN.
COUPLE to board, pnvatn family; Ideal 1

aummer home, electric lighta; IB min-
utes' ride to city. Phone Decatnr 685.

BEAUTIFULLY furnlnued 5-rtaom apart-
ment to sublet during summer; tenant

prefers to reserve one room; large, cool
rooms ; grove in front, aun parlor; beet
section In man Park. Upper- of a two-family
apartment . house. Price, to salt acceptable
party. No children. Ivy 81*4-L.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.—To sublet June 1 to
October 1 cosily' furnished apartment, fi

large outside rooms and bath; unueually
attractive suburban section of city; 20 mln-
ut»B by car to beachea. Rent |fiO per
month. Vurther particular by IP*»
Udell. aiL^FoBtgr^ ave.r Brooklyn.' N. Y

•ent to White hall-West End car, and the Lee and Peeple* Htre«ot f-choois. we havH
a modern 6-roorij cottage with every known convenience. It has been reduced frotji
66.TEO to 94,200. For a quick sale. IJO* cash, balance J30 prr month. ThlK bunjtiUuw'.H
price, terms and location should sell to the flrmt person Inuking at It who, Is in the
jnark»t for a home. ^ _ „ •_ • _ ._..—J..^,. _1_ __ __
KiOHLAND AVENUE HOME—On Hlghranrt "avenue" 'in lh« Copenhfll scrtion/ 'near I

Colqultt avenue, w* havn an S-roo,m, two-stnry rcsh.pntii; t hwt ^\a i\ill no I T f«r
I*.COO. t600 ea»fh, balance 930 per month. At our price- and \ lenna it is a bargain IH
a north side home. Let -us show It to you.

-\ ~"~" : ' ~"

58 Boulevard l Place
A GOOD 6-ROOM HOUSE on a well-shaded elevated, lot, 50x185:

good garden; house in good condition inside and out. Price
has been reduced from $3,500 to $2,500 on terms of $1,000 cash and
assume loan of $1,500 at ~ per cent. v

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
\ Second Floor Pour.t^i National Hank Building.

FOR-RKNT—Two de.lrable Xur. apartmente,
3 roonu and bath, or win rent as a wbole

at 120 Qordon et., W.et Bind. PoaMMIon lm~
mediately. Ptaon. \We»t 69.

NICE room and board, private home, all
convenience., on car line. Decatur 080.

PBOPU8SOR MAHI.ER'3 Select Dancing
SCHOOL 40»-Peacfctree. Ivy 7471. New York

Glide Opera Wain, Tbree-Kep. etc. Menj-
Sr in" >ta.-n aancln» Muetern.

•

LANK'S DANCINli STUDIO. J17H Peaco-
ITM ".: all the new Oancea, Phon. I. 1.711.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ne>.r UMd and bave no ua. for It. Wtll
Mil (ar kalow ro«ular Ertoe to let rid at It.
OennlD. barcaln. JUMraa. a. D. J.. car.
CODatltutloK.

. BARTER AND EXjSHANGE
NE nice iJ-^-ooni rooming hou0e, "*;loiw Cn
cm north wide:, rent ¥37.50. Income 1110

.onthly. W]tl aelt' or trade for horee»" ur
other farm «totih. Hoe Mr. Hav«ltou. U
WUtoa niMU 111 Mte.

FOR RENT— Room»

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THK HOME ot the catlefled. . B«et family

and tourlBt hotel In Atlanta*- Everything
flrnt claJM*; ratea very reaaonable: extra lane
room*, beautifully furntnhod and well venti-
lated. A tew vacant room.. Come and llv*
where life le a pleasure and- satlnfactlon guar-
anteed In every reapect. V/hen tourlnc, .top
at the Imperial Hotel. Absolutely fireproof.

THE PICKWICK
TEN 8TOBT ANJD FinKPKCX) .̂

KL/L furnished rconw with conuecttnjr bath.
Convenient shower bath on aaeh flipT..
77 Pnirlle St.. near Carnegt** • library ^

FOR RENT—To
I ia.nre,

or f bachelors two
„„,.., __iom.; nice redldence
private -Imth an.) »hower oath,

tennla court, two mlnuten car auhedule; ten
1 minute, tram FIT. FvinU. ^ddrau f. O.

Box lit.

ON account of leavlnc city will rent my ft-
room, flrat floor anartment. .furnlebad.

from June 1 to September 1 at 935 per
month. Apply 70S Candler bldl.
SUBLKT JJire*^ months, June, July^ August.

316
six room* fl26 monthly. W, . F. Qulnn
' West T»th street. N«w York.

NICRLiY furnished • B-room apartmeat. wlUi
)*eplng porch, north sida; references re-
red. Phone Ivy M7-I*.qui

THE LAWRENCE — Two. three aiut four-
room apurtments; eom* early vacancies;

all conv«nJ«nc«s and in i walking <Utttan«e.
J. T. Turner, Hes. Mgr. Apt. a, M W.«

Ivy

THREE rooms, bath, electric
lights. $15. Ivy6iS7-J. ' *

GEO. P. MOORE
v , REAL ESTATE AND* RENTING

10 Auburn Ave. v Second Floor.

ST. CHARLES AVE. SACRIFICE
IN THE PRETTIEST part of the street, a beautiful lot,

v 50x200; must be sold. Price $2,100 cash; worth $ ,̂500.

.MONEY TO,LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

FOR RENT — By owner. B-room apartment, )'
partly furnished, modern conveniences, t

The Stafford. S3 Carnegte Way. Ivy 4tM. |
FOR RBNT — C-room, shady, cool, ~mod*rn

apartment, north aide, cheap. Call Ivy
8T83~L. ________ _ , ___ ^ __ _____^_^^ '
TWQ-aT"ORT. up-to-date, « rooms and re^

cep'Uon hall, reduced 'to 120.10, 1<& East
Georgta avenue, near Cupttal. _ Main 4?fl3.
FOUR rotrniM. iVt floor. 'apt.; 23, ~

i Call Mr. *-ur*e. Ataia Mil.

MONEY ON HAND
TO LEND on improved property direct1 to borrower at

6, 6ys, 7^-audi 8 per cent, according to location; also to
buy first mortgage real estate notes. ; *.

LIEBMAN
Beal Estate and Beuting.

•*
17 Walton St

lEWSFA.PESr
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A Treasure-Trove
of Rich Jewelry

4,200 pieces worth
at retail $10,000, is
to sell for $3,500

THE importer needed ready
"Cash, which we supplied,

taking over a. large part of his
stock. The magnitude of the
transaction may be seen from
the window display — one of
our large windows—

19x12x12 Feet,
as large as a good
sized room*is filled
with this jewelry. Thousands
of other pieces gleam resplend-
ent from counter, case and
table.
—All ,ol it is imported jewelry
—the pieces from 790 up (pres-
ent prices) worthy to occiipy
an honored place with the ex-
clusive jewelers.
—Everything that one could
think of in connection with
jewelry is represented—
Pins Bar Pin*
Brooches ^ Barrettea
Bracelets Hair Ornaments
Rings Opera Chains
Watches La Vallier*
Necklaces Bags, etc.

Impossible here to more than
hint of 1 the lalues, but these
indications point the way to
the greatest Jew elry Sale we
have e\er attempted in 48
years: v

19c; values to 75c.
39 c; values to $1.50.
79 C ; values to $2.50.
98C,' falues to $4.

SI-95; values to $6.
$2 95; values to $10.
S4-95; values to $15.
•S7-95; values to $24.
$9 95; values to $35.

(Main Floor, Right.)

A 9 O'Clock Sale of
30c to 50c
Val. Laces at

19c
can't realize what rare

beauties these are until
\ou see the window display to-
day—you won't know their
spiendid value until you handle
them at the counter. i
—Thousands of yards—12,000 yards
—in matched sets of edges and in-
sertions, 4 to 6 Inches wide.
Choice 19c. (Ready at 9 a. m.)

(Main Floor, Right.)

35c to 50c
Wash Goods

25c
*5>o°° yards white and col-

ored Wash Goods, including al-
most every wanted fabric of
the season. The entire aisle
tables are given over to the dis-
play. Choice 250.

(Main Floor, Left.)

$1, $1.25 and $1.50
Silk Stockings

73c
1,820 pairs of high-grade Silk

Stockings in black, white and
forty of the leading shades.
We'll match almost any shade
and at 730, instead of $i, ^1.25
6r $1.50.

(Main Floor, Right.)

[9 O'Clock Sale of
Silk Remnants
values ^ Q _.

to $1.50«>*7C

ABOUT 250 yards of s.ilk
remnants which have accu-

mulated throughout the sale.
Chiefly in colors, v in lengths
ope to three y&rds—some few
pieces longer. Variously in
nets, chiffons, taffetas, messa-

- lines, fancy silks, etc. 390.
' $1.00 Black

MeBsalines
A soft, lustrous all-nilk meualine,

Una. free-flowing' quality. Full
vide. 59c.
$1.25 Silk
Gabardines

On* at the smarten and most
•vrricastble «llk» shown tor suits,
Urortats* coat*, outing and smart
•tract wear. Whl(e, sand, tan,
]*T«ad«r, cream, raspberry, Copen-

browfl, tsnpe; 4» " "

HARDEMAN HEADS
KNIGHTS TEMPURS

1— "•- i

Officers Elected .at Augus-
vta Conclave—Rome Wins
Over Valdosta for Next
Meeting—Shriners Initiate.

Auruata. Otw, Kay 6,—-(Special.)—
The Grand, Cbromandery of O«orffla.
Knights Templars, in annual conclave
today elected and installed the follow-
ing officers,:

Grand commander, B. F. Hardeman,
Athena, deputy grand commander, R.
I* Wylly, Thornasville. grand .rftner
Isgimo, John "W. Murrell, Atlanta;
grand captain. General F. W. Clark,
Saxannah, senior gran-d warden. E. K.
Farmer, .Fitzgerald. Junior grand war-
den, A. C Atkins, Cordele; grand chap-
lain, Troy Beatty, Athens; grand re
corder. Charles S. "Wood, Savannah;

' grand treasurer. M. A. Weir, Macon.
grand standard bearer, J. <£. Watts,
Rome, grand standard bearer, Charles
A. McAllister, Macon; grand wardei
Thomas B. Ridley, Dal ton.

Following the installation the con-
clave adjourned to meet next at Rome,
Ga. A sharp contest waa made for this
by Valdosta.

The feature of the- closing session
was the presentation of a past grand
commander's jewel to William F. Bowe,
the address being delivered by Rev. M.
Ashby Jones.

A barbecue dinner was serv«d at the
Platz immediately following conclusion
of the bxislness. v

The afternoon was devoted to the
ceremonial arrangements and the pa-
rade of the Shriners, exhibiting the
"fresh meat" to be victimized at their
installation and initiation tonight.

AIRBRAKE MEETING
WILL BE HELD HERE,
WIRES FRED HOUSER

Atlanta has landed another conven-
tion. J**red Houser, secretary of the
Atlanta (Convention buicau. sent a tele-
gram Thursday tr\om Chicago sa> ing
Atlanta had \ion the 1916 convention
of the Airbrake Members' association
This organization will bring more than
five hundred delegates here from all
parts of the nation 3

Secretary Houser said there wer» nine
prominent cities from as many sections
of the country competing for the next
convention, but that the association was
not able to pass up the bid of Atlanta.

Soldiers of the South
First Gave Woman Vote,

Stiffragists Are Told

Blair Poster and Leonard J. Gross-
man, two Atlanta lawyers, la-at nlg-ht
addressed the suffrage school in the
parlors of Hotel Ansley, under the aus-
pices, of th.e Atlanta Equal Suffrage
association, Mrs Amelia ^Voodall pre-
siding

Contracts from a neutral angle waa
the subject of an interesting and ex-
haustive address by Mr. Foster, who
has recently been selected to fill the
chair of instructor of contracts in the
Southern College of Law.

"Suffrage is a southern Institution."
said Mr. Grossman. "Suffragist* the
nation over ar« glad that a confederate
soldiet; will be the next g-overnor of
Georgia. ' He has signified his willing-
ress to sign a Suffrage bill, and why?
Because Georgia's next governor knows
the first legislature to ever enfranchise
American women was composed of and
dominated by his old comrades in arms
—the confederate soldiers from the left
wing of General Price s army—who will-
ingly gave the vote to their wives and
mothers in Wyoming forty-six years
ago

"The confederate soldier Js so oo-
vio'usly the father of suffrage in this
country that this fact, when known,will have a peculiar significance in
Georgia's attitude toward tins cause,
first championed by the old ^soldiers"

Mrs. Mary L. McLendon, president of
the Georgia Suffrage association, con-
ducted a question box at the meeting.
A delegation of Rome suffragists, head-
ed by Mrs. Jeanette de Jarnette. at-
tended.

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
(At Che For«j-tb.)

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Barry are two At-
lanta favorites who are convulsing with
laughter the big audience* that flock to the
Foruyth theater this week. The Great Car-
ter and his company of famous illuBlonJate
are headlinera, presenting two acts, the,
first belna- a presentation of Carter's reper-
toire of amazing; feats of legerdemain, and
the' second being his masterstroke of( rnyettc
aclence, "The Lion' a Bride. ' Other acts on
tho bltl are W!llla.m Pruette and company In
"A Holland Romance." a comic 6perette by
Jean Havez, Joe Van and Gue Schenck In
Bonga and mualc, the Sully family In "The
Information Bureau. ' a melange of song,
dancing and \ arlety. and Oenevleve "War-
ner, harpist, aa^isted by Charlotte Francis,
violtniet. |

(At the Grand.)
In moving pictures Hobart Bosivorth aji

an actor and aa a director has 16ng reigned
supreme. His greatest -work ia yet to be
viewed In hi* newest offering, "Little Sun-
set." an absorbing story It ^B the story
which made Charle* K. Van Lioam famous.
Hobart Boaworth, beside* ataging the pic-
ture. plays the leading role. "Uttle Sunset"
ia a boy story, revolving around the human-
ly Interesting picture* of a boy foundling
adopted by a team of professional baseball
players and carried with them on their tour
of the league circuit*. Bealdes being of
Intense heart Interest to movie lover* aa a
whole. It wflt be of especial attraction to
baseball fans. It will be shown at the
Grand only today.

SUBMARINE OFFICERS
PROUD OF RECORD RUN

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

New York. May «.—Oficers of the
fiv. cubmarinev lying In the Hudaon
river tpdajr as the vanguard ot the
great Atlantic fleet to assemble here
for review from May I to IS were proud

» i ni*n ^r*r^ *-""«p*«t.cq a. voyage
of 1,230 mllfta. under her own power
without a atop.

Submarines of the K das* w«r« ex-
pected here today after a run from
Penaacola, Fla. The»e are said to b*
the equal ot any aubmarlxtea In the
world. The submarine flotilla to aa-
s«nible here within the next few day*
U said to b* the largest ever gatheredunder tbe American nag. *»™««a

WILL SPEND $100,000
ON DRAINAGE SCHEME

Carneaville Ga,, May «.—(8p«cl*l.)—The decision In Franklin auperlor court
here of the case of T. H. Knox et a],
against Mr»- Jane Crump et al. In fa-
vor of the plaintiffs, acanire* the estah*Ifaibinent of the Broad river dralnajr«
dlatr.ct between Hayes1 brldve. In 8te-
Rhena county, and Jackson** Mill brldr«.
i Jackson county, a stretch of some

sixteen mllea.
This Is the first drain*** district

to be established In thin section of the
state It Involves an expenditure ap-
proximately $100,000 to cut the channel
»B4 pat it into operation.

GROCERS TO HEAR TALKS
ON TRADE CONDITIONS

Wholesale Men From All Over
Country to Be in Atlanta

Next Week.

Wholesale grocers from all parts of
the country are expected to come to
Atlanta on May 12, ia and 14 when the
24th annual convention of the South-
ern Wholesale Grocers' association is
held. v -

The association, it la stated, will de-
vote moat of its attention to a dlacus-
alon of the betterment of trade condi-
tions and addresses will be made along:
this lin* by some of the biggest whole-
sale grocers in the country.

The local committee on entertain
ment has its plans well under way.
An auto ride, a Georgia barbecue and
a banquet will form a, part of the pro-
gram.

The committee of arrangements Is as
follows Messrs K. L. Adams, chair-
man, W. O. Stamps, H. L. Singer. C. B.
Ponder and J. A. Campbell. "

The following ladles are helping the
committee A

Meedamea E. I* Adams. W. F Ander
non, W. A. Albright, J. A. Campbell, O. A.
DeWald. H. W, Oavis, C. L t uln. W S.
Howard, C. H. Kelly, N. K. Martin, Cone
M. aiaddox, S, T. Mareit, H fa. Prater, H.
I* Singer. W. O, Stamp* H. t-. Schlealn
A MclX Wilson, D. H. Wilder, George
Walker.

President J. H ATcLaurin, of Jackson-
ville^ Flo,, R. H. Bond, ot the McCormlck
company, Baltimore, Governor Slaton, Con-
gresbman Howard. Rev. \\ E. Hill. Mayor
Woodward *nd others will

NEGRO PRISONERS
A TTA CK OFFICER

AND MAKE ESCAPE

Waycroas, Ga , May 6 —-(Special )—
Early today Policeman W. C. Garliner
was attacked and seriously injured by
three unknown negroes "who had been
placed under arrest a shoi*C'time be/ore
and were en route to jail when the as-
sault occurred. So suddenly did the
negroes turn that the office) waa un-
able to make effective use of his pistol.
Three shots \j-ere fired with a neg^ro
holding- to the^pistol, but ull went wide
as far &3 Is known. The officer was
badly bruised about the face and one
hand severely lacerated

The surrounding country Is being
scoured for the negroes. A number of
suspects were arrested during the day
but none have been identified.

OLD GEORGIA VET
WALKS TO REUNION

AT RICHMOND, VA.

Forsyth, Gs_r May 6—(Special >—
George TV Sheram, a farmer of this
county, left Forsyth this morning to
walk to Richmond. Va air. Sheram is

6 years old an<r is a confederate vet-
eran. It is nis intention to attend the
approaching confederate reunion He
expects to make twenty miles a day for
the first few, days and then to lengthen
this distance to thirty-five miles per
day. He has several times walked from
Forsyth to various Florida points.

PARTICIPANTS IN DUEL
NOW OUT OF DANGER

I. J Nash, aged 40, of 423 Bast Fair
street,^ who engaged. J. D. Brunson. a
young dental student, tn a desperate
pistol duel Wednesday night on Gil-
mer. street, when both men were
wounded several times, is fast recover-
ing at the Grady hospital Brunson,
who received more serious wounds, is
also reported as out of danger

According to friends of Brunson, who
visited him at the hospital Thursday,
Mra, Hattie Nash, a pretty young wom-
an, about whom Nash said''he had en-
gaged Brunson In the pistol duel, vis-
ited the hospital during the day and
remained for the greater part of the
time by the side ot the youthful atu-
v The G-rady InteWes said iMrs. Nash's
own mother came to the hospital and
sat by the bedside of her wounded son-
tn-law the greater part of the day.

POLICE PROBERS WILL
HOLD MEETING TONIGHT
The special probe committee of the

police (board will meet tonight at 8
o'clock In the commissioners' room at
police barracks. A committee of the
directors ot the Atlanta Associated
Charities, headed by Victor H, Krleff-
<jhaber, IB scheduled to appear before
this committee to <islc for a number or
reforms in police methods.

The most important recommendations
that wlU be made by the Charities com-
mittee will be that three inspectors,
one for each police watch, be appointed,
and that their sole duties toe to exam-
ine the charges against prisoners be-
fore they are locked in jail, with the
view that they -be turned loose or re-
leased upon a copy of charges, pending
trial before the police recorder, if the
-barges are not serious.

SHOWERS FOR TONIGHT,
SAYS THE^FORECASTER

Forecaster von Herrmann, Atlanta's
weather man, predicted last night that
Friday was to 'be fair, with the proba-
bility of light showers Friday night.

Atlanta welcomed last night a slight
•hower. which, for a time, shortly after
nightfall, threatened to be a small-
sized windstorm.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

No Curtailed Income^ for
Farmers Who Raise Meat
Animals, Says Federal

Department Agriculture

of North avean* and a 10-foot alley, 80x1*4
feet. April 24, 181&.

*100.000—W. F. Wlneeoff to Ernest
Woodrurr, lot at junction ot nor the ant aide
of rlarht-of-way or Western and Atlantic
raJlroad and Mouth «Jd« Bellwood avenue,
2JlxG10 feet. May 5, 1915.

$10 and other consideration Pascal B.
KoDkJnavto Wattle j. Hopkins, lot at w««t
corner of old Waterworks road and StlU-
m«?«*t«e*t- "0*200 leet. May 4. 1916.

J $10 and other conetder&tfon—Same

8avlnr> Bank and Tnut company. lot *aM
•Id* Sunxt avanu*, 4« fMt south of Spen-cer nreet, 4lzl4< feet. May 3. 1915.

Ilf8—«r«. UallL D Spurk*'to

same aa on February 16 Tne average ifiL"j *;Vi »•""
price of meat animals—hoga. cattle, sheep r*"J *' "^»
and chicken B—on March 16 was 6.46 per CJa*{; Mn q«
100 pounds against »7.37 a year ago. May 4 1916

S i. t"""
11" "* a«». .j. n.English avenue. 40x110 feet.

Wa C. Martin to Mrs.. J. N. i
EnclUti avenue. 40xxlIO feet.

$2,360—Mrs. Anna Davis to F. M. I^eatto- '
era. lot west aide Hill street. 160 feet aouth-
if6 ItOt street, 60x150 feet. August

Opens at Advance, Bat Eases ^^^^^^j^ A»^SSSSi

COFFEE MARKET

Jndicment* Affirmed.
D«av«r v. DUlard & Bell, from Pannln

superior court—Judge Patterson, Thomas
A. Brown, f*r plaintiff In error. William
Butt, contra. —

Milla v. Sanders; from olty court of
Waycros*—Judge McDonald. Boiling Whit-
field, for plaintiff in error. Parker &
Walker, contra^Judcnente Herened. •

Harmon et al. v. Lynn et aL, from Gordon
superior .court—Judffe Flte. 1/ang Oc tlen-
Bon, for \plaintlffa in error. J. a. B. Er-

rln, contra.
Smith T. State; from c!ty court of Va]-

dosta—Judre Cranford. O. M. Smith, for
plaintiff in error. James M. Johnson, so-
licitor, contra. ^

Waycrott Food /nspecfor.
Wayeross, Ga.. May 6 —(Special )

Dr. John C. Scully has started work in
•Waycroas as citv meat, food and milk
inspector, working under the two re-
cently passed health ordinances. He
will -work in connection with the citv
physician. Dr. D. M. Bradley. The In-
spector has given notice to the public
not to purchase meat offered for sale
in Waycrosa unless it bears either the
^ a r n m e n t or city inspection mark
_ e city Jaw* will be enforced to the
letter, and while the regulations n,ay•work some hardship at the start. It ia
believed little trouble will be experi-
enced In having everyone co-operate
wltfti the city In the campaign to pro-
tect the health of Wayeross.

Mrs. RooifVflt Rtcoom-f.
New York, May «.—Mrs. Theodore

BooMivelt was a(t her home In Oyster
Bay today after apendln* three weeks
In Roosevelt hospital, where she un-
derwent an operation. Apparently in
tm oe»t ot health, she left the Institu-
tion yesterday afternoon, walked un-
aided to an "automobile ana accompa-
nied her son, Archie, to the Roosevelt
bom*.

Off on Small Demand.
__ Metta C. Mlxon to W. T.

t. lot floutb *M« Chattahoochee *v«- I
New York. May e.—The market for co«- nue. IBS fe«t from southeast corner Maple

fre futures opened at an advance of 8 , "reel. 70x200 f«t, April 29. 1916.
Po.nU to a decline of 4 points, near inontb* >«OCV—John B. Jamea to Mrs WHhelmlna
beln» lower under scatterln.? liquidation, caaalrer. lot north side Bennett street, 400
while there was nome- trado buylnc *C later wet west of Tula afreet, ICOxlbg feet. May
deliveries. The demand, however, was K

Hmltftd and the market eaaeil off during
the afternoon under Reports that the first
.ffert, of new *.rop cotCee to be received

i 6. 1916. ay !

, .
from 3antea thin season were about half
cent under old crop value*. The close

points net lower. Sales, 44.600.

.T*2,*0!0
totin

» . ., •*.*«»•» R Hammond to Emma
:xl6"0fU8: 10- ~
91.000—Mra. Barbara Bender

May. b 13. June, b 21. July, 7.32. August. I H Roaenstein. Nos 273 and 'ill HumnhrlM
7 3 4 . September. 7 3 5 . October. 7.40. No- street, 100x246 feet. May I l»ifT P

vember, 7.44, December, 7 4«, January. . JI.300—Mrs. Ola M Rav* to Mr« RniM
753. February. 7.68. March, 7.«5, April. W. Yoanr. No 7K Stovalf street 6oVl7«7.68.

Rio,

tr. i * -. — -
March, 7.0&, April.

San t OB No. 4._. 7%; Santoa No. 4.' Jl.OOO^T H McCoy to Atlanta SavlnrB
freight market- waa bank, lot eaat side Capitol avenue 100 iS,«t
unsettled with Rio ??"*!- of Vanlra atreet, &Dx200 tott't. May S.

7 53.
7 K7.

Spot quiet No.
10% The cost am
reported somewhat —
grades a aba.de lower ; \1SIB.

Futures In New Totk ranged aa follows. I tl.OOo—B M. Morris to
Open. Close ) lot wet,t wide Maple street. 300 feef "nrn-Vli

January 6 &U©6.60 7 B 3 ( f f 7 5"4 j of Spring: atreet. SSx361 feet May 6 1915
February 7.&Sfci7 &» $3.000—Mr* Mary- C EveraU to Fred
March .. .. .< .. .. 6.S9&&.71 7 B5i®7 SS Koch, lot southweat corner Olllfltte &««>•».>
April .".... J«|^J68 and^ Oakhlli street, 160x450 feet. *

Jun» .. . ,...".."..I* .". ".."."." fiJIiS'tiJj' $2,060—2tfJ«.» Olive Lain* to Mr*
July 7.30©7 40 7.37®7 38 H Wrenn. lot northeast corn+rAugust .. ' ~ "urincHSt corner
Sept em bar .
October ..
Ko^ ember •
J>ecemboe .

May

,— __—._. _ Jparka to S R
kill, lot at corner Whitehall street and
Trinity avenue, 29x106 feet May 4, 1»15.

*JO—F A. Qufl!fan to Mrs. May M. Del-
bridge, NOH. 464, 464 S4 and 460 East Fair
atreet. fiOx»< feet. May< 4, 1915

91*--WUlt.. M. Everest to estate W. C.
Elrod. lot south «ld« North Boulevard be-
tween Irwln and Houston atreotit, 60x150
feet. May .St 1«IC.

11 and Wvy and SaJe—Empire Trust and
Safe Deposit company to John D. Muldrew,
lot south aid* Harden avenue, 100 feet west
of Myrtle street. 100x190 feet May 4, 1J1&

*G—Mra. Sajrah A. Low to H L.. Johnson
No. 428 Houston atreet, 40x^158 feet. March
16. 1916. -, i

|fi—P K. Randolph to Mrs, Bert A, Craw-
ford, No. 2«B JCuclld avenue, 39x»« feet.
April, 1*16

Valuta Received—Prudential Insurance '
Company of America to John H. Reynolds,
lotiftouth *lde Oak street. 100 feet etwt of i
CulOeraon atra«t, 53x10) feet. ( December

Value Received—John H. Reynolds to J.
Mallory Hunt, same property No dnt«

$6—B. Greenhlatt to N E. Skellsohn lot
south aide Princeton avenue. 450 feet eaat of
Rhodes street, 100x184 feet. May 6, ISW

$1—J. W. Webster and Luther 41 Vlnton ,
to W. B. Kamby. lot northeaat corner Cam- 1
eron and Ro*<ilia *traeta, 47*145 feet. I
March 16. 1S15. \ I

$1—Mrs. Ed a M. Corlett et al , to C. E '
Minor, lor n<rtrthw«nt corner Grant and Pa,-
vlltlon atreels, 47x160 feet. March 18. 1915

$1—Dolph Walker to I N. XViliis No 55
Sells avenue. 59x139 feet. May 5 1915 1

$50—-Hlritch Bros, to Julius H. WymWn.
lot south aide Bcckwith str«et, 350 feet west
of Ashby atreet, &OxlOO feet April 2S, 1915.

|6—City of Atlanta to TV. F. \Vinecoff,
lot south side Bfellwood. avenue at Intersec-
tion with Means atreet, 158*118x42 feet
August IS, Iftl2.

*1—A. P. Harrington to aame. aame prop-
erty. May 3, 1915,

XJen. ,
$23*—Baal Point Lumber company v. Mrs,

S. M Farrla, lot northwest corner Center
and Cochraa atreeta, 50x160 feet. April 33,
191E.

Building Permit*.
J1BO—Citadel Square Baptist church,

Haynea and. Chapel streets, frame church,

ut and Parsons streets, Sunday school

LODGE NOTICES
A regular communication of

Pa,le«t1tt« lodfre. No 486, Tree
and Accepted UaaonB, will be
held In M«.aonlc Temple this
(Friday) evening. May 7, J916
beginning at 8 o'clock Th*
F«llowcraft degree will be con-
Krred, All duly qualified vlalt-

Inf and r«nident brethren are fraternally
invited. By order of

ARCH ELKIN. W M
»AVI1> E. BBUMAKER, Secretary

A regular communication of
E A. Minor Lod^e, No &03 K
«r A M , nil! be held In Us
temple In Da«t Atlanta, Ga.

F/2r%* corner Flat fchoa)-< and G!en-
XVLdP wood avenues. thlt, (Friday)

evening at 8 o'clock The En-
tered Apprentice degree will

. j conferred on several candidate^ All duly
qualified brethren fraternally Invited Take
Soldiers' Home car at Five Pointb to Glen-
wood avenue T M CONMAL1.Y, \V M

C. 6. BURKS, Setret^ry.

A regular communication of
V,' D. Lucille IsodKc, Xo 89
f_ ft A W- w i n be held thi-J
(Frldfty) owning- at 8 0 clock
iiS W« D' ^wcWe lodite temple
The Entered Apprentice degiep
wi l l be conferred AM qualified
brethren are invited

E T SOOTH, \V M
JT. \M. HUNiSTCUTT. Secretary

FUNERAL

.
7 4 0 ® 7 4
7.40®7 4

AMALGAMATED COPPER,
CO. TO BE DISSOLVED

New Tork
AtnalKamatc

May 6 —Stockholders of thtt
Copper company have r«-

*7.5<IO—

i W Collier to Mrs. Ida J.
91 feet south of aouthwent

tel and Crumley streets, 72x

Mattle 8. Hewitt to Mra.

and a' 10-foot aJJ
, 1915.

. E. Minor to Morti

_ - -ee of buying one share of Ana- *• .V". ^ , \
onda lit J-ia per shi»r« for each six shares m I-.OOO—D H. Lopez to Prufl,

Amalgamated held by them. ' *""* ' —

J3.SO
pril

St Louis, May 6 —Hog-s—Receipts 6,60#;
lower, I>lgs and lights 46 2S@7 75 mixed
.nd butchers $7tf5®7.70. good, heavy »7.60

> 7 65 v
Cattle—Receipts SOD. higher. Nattv* beat
eera <7 50® 9 00, yearling: ateers and

hellers $S 00®9 30 cottb 9b.OQ@7 25, atock-
ers (600@7 7&. Texas und Indian Bteers
35 25fg>S 00. cow a and heifer* t4.OOOe.00-
native calves $b 00^9.50.

Kansas City. \May «—Hog»—Becelpt*
5 500. steady Bulk |7 25@7.40. heavy i? 35
<P>7 35, packer*) and butchers jj-l'tifl)? 47U
Itffht $7 2G®7 4-1-4, plga *7 00^7 40

Cattle—Receipts 1.200. strong Prlmo fed
steers »825@91B, tlroune.1 besf ate«ra 97.25
®800, southern ^rtpcrs *6 75©7 75. cows
S* 00^740 . heifer/ $« 0*Hft« 16; etoclrerB
86 76^7 75, cows >tl>0©7 *0, h»lf*ra 16 Ofr
@& 16, atockara and feeders }ft 30®8 00

Sheep—R«cetpta 3,400, atronr. L«jnb«
f X & 0 @ 1 0 . 5 0 . yeea-Uoga »7.50(g>9.25. w«th
» 7 0 0 © B 5 0 . ewes ?6 75©8.25; a locker. »
feeders $6.00@S50

Bn _ ,,

Metals.
New York Hay 6 —Cop»er firm; elec-

trolytic, f l 9 l )0 . Casting, I1850O1E.76
Iron quiet and unchanged.
The New York Metal Bxchang-c* quotes tin

dull at |3700@4100
At London tipot copper, £7$ SB future*

£75 15s
Spot tin. flfll Ida. futures, £162. \.
Antimony, £95@100.
The metal exchange quoted lead QUlet

At *4 16(0)4 20 i
Spelter unquoted.
At London Lead, £20 2a «d.
Spelter, £Q4 10B.

Country Produce.
New 1 ork. May 8 —Butter steady. re-

ceipts 4,939 creamery extras <»2 score),
31. creamery ^higher ucoring). 31$4©32
firsts. 29©30%, seconda, 27@28%.

Egg* steady, receipts 50.181. fresh gath-
ered extraa, 2814® 23, storage packed ex-
tra firsts. 21 *£ ®J2, firsts, 20H @2lH •
regular packed extra firsts, 21fi»21H near-
$Y hennery whites, fine to tuncy. 239
"PL" neftrbv hennery browns, 22^23.
ml?k*efre8h '' recelpts 1'762= «tat». whole

frozen
' , ' f«w»fresh turkey* Iced, 1C©17.

Chlcas-o, May «.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs unchanged, recelpta 23785
Potatoes higher; receipt* 28 cars Mlchl-

f@4*fd Wj3co«**n red.^86e3g. do'. whHe,

A JUNTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

-Sull-dlng permits for May passed the
$82,000 mark yesterday, when several
small residence permits and a repair
joto permit were Issued. Most of the
permits issued have been email onea.

Renting Outlook Bri«9.te*.
Henting managers of the varioua

real estate agencies announce that &
nuniber of out-of-town business con-
cerns are making: inquiries of them for
business sites In Atlanta, some few for
factory sites,

One renting: manager said that five
large concerns wanted to establish,
branch offices in Atlanta for .southern
headquarters.

Farm -uid city Parcel* Excltaair«d. .
A nnmfber of farm tract sales, In

which some cfty property was Involved.
featured Thursday's real estate an-
nouncements.

Dill & Shannon sold a farm tract of
120 acres in Cab-b county for T, B.
Martin to H B McCrackln at a con-
sideration of $6,500. The seller took
NTo. 840 Gordon street as part payment
for the farm.

This same agency sold a farm of
20 acres near Smyrna, Ga,, Cobb coun-
ty, for G. W. Clayton to. a client at a
cash consideration of $6,500.

Also for J. "W. Lyle this agency sold
to A, F. Gibson a BO-acrq farm In Cobb '
county at a. consideration of $4,QOOr a i
house and lot at No. 10 Copenhill ave-
nue being- accepted as a part of the |
consideration.—

Also 14 acres near Smyrna wu sold
for W. B. Johnson to 3. T Hills for a
cash consideration of $1,800.

.ltlOO,OOO Deed Recorded.
The sale by W. F. Wlnecoff to Ernest

Woodruff Wednesday afternoon of the
old Ware-Hatcher furniture property
at the junction of Means street and
the Western- and Atlantic railroad, for
$100,000 cash consideration, was com-
pleted Thursday when warranty deeds
were recorded conveyma; the property
to Mr. Woodruff. . m „

This property ha* a frontage o-f 700
feet on tbe railroad tracks and a larce
frontage on the street.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Bank

$380—Mra. I,. E. Adams to R. *. Abbott
one-a5Uth3lntere« In 100 acreain, pJrt?of

$156—Mrs. Georgia Inon to R. p. Houae
lot Nov 86 Seattle avehr- *" "-."-"**
November S. 1924. 100x100 feet.

|XOO--Lew1H I Link to L. H. Qel^r. lot
vent Bide Lindsay street at southwest corner
1915 ProPWty, 215x1X0 feet. MaV 4.

*2.104—J. V A Richardson to George -A.

IJOO—j". T* Willis et" al. to Farmers' Bank
of Afllner, Ga., lot south side Picker! street
120 feet eaat of TYaldo street, 40x150 feat!
April 6, 1915 ,

$56—Miss Virginia DoBordto H. W. Blake,
lot southeast corner South Boulevard and
Bates avenue, 58x190 feet. May 4, ma,

. *110~TB *" Wright to Merchant* and Me-
cnanica~ Brokerage and Loan company, lot
1915 " av*nae' 50x155 'eel. May 4,

J87—N. E and Mra. C. *-. Lambert to 1
Colonial Trust company, lot north nid*
MathewB street, 25* feet tw«st "of Lawton
street, 62x180 feet. May 4 1915 *-*""J"

$900—Joseph and Alice Comer to Georgia

om : day. v
|1,600 — M B.|1,600—M B. Honner. — Beecher atrvet,

frame dwelling, W J McDanlel, contractor.
94,600—Mra K H Hinman, 126 Elizabeth

street, r*ihod«I dwelling. day
97,600—S. D. Mu 11 In a. 22G Eaat Fourth

street, two-story brick veneer apartments.
Mackle Construction company contractors

9135—Mrs, B. I. Tugtfle, B35 Highland
avenue, sleeping porch. Jamea Whltten,
contractor.

93,500—John B, Bowen, I^ucJI* avenue,
frame dwelling, day. V

98,000—J. T Klmbrough, Oakhlll avenue,
5 frame dwellings, day.

RUSSELL—The friends of Mr and Mra
Robert O Russell, .Mr and Mrs B L
Martin, Mr and Mrs. T C Baldwin Mr
W B Williams. Mr and Mrs F M
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. J H lx>wr> and
ilr J O "Willlam<* are invited to at-
tend th4 funeral of Mr Robert O.xRu<--
aell Friday afternoon at 2 o clock
fro-m the residence, 25 Long-ley a\e-
nue Interment at Hollywood, Rev w1

W. JJrlnsfleld officiating Greenberg &.
Bond Co, funeral directors

Storing Your Goods?
We make a specialty of this work,

and are prepared to give you V the
very best service

John J.ffoodsldt Storage CoM1nc,

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
On one of the principal thoroughfares of the south

side we offer for sale a substantial home of nine rooms
that's really worth the money.

No. 407 Washington St.
Lot 50x190 feet to an alley. v
Price $4,750. Assume loan of $2,500 due in four

years at 7 per eenl Balance on easy terms.
F^orros-fc & Ooorg;o Adalr
Ix)an agents for The New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. off Ga. Bide.

"Five Seconds From Five Points"

CUTLER OFFICE DESKS
IN WHITE OAK AND MAHOGAKY

In construction and workman»hip the Cutler Desk baa been the high-
cat expression of experience and ingenuity for half s century.
Beauty of »hape and mechanical perfection, finished detail and itruc-
tural #trentfth— these combine to make the Cutler Desk serviceable,

'durable and highly ornamental.
It will be a pleasure to explain the many point., of excellence that dis-
tinguish the Cutler Deak. V

TOOTE & DAVIES CO.
O F F I C E O U T F I T T E R S

IVIOIMEY TO I-C3A..M OIM

ATLANTA REAL ESTATE
The Mortgage Bond Co. of New York
tttt EMPIRE BUILDING

J. S. SLICER, Atty., Agent
PHONE IVY 8JS9

IVI IM
For quick loans on choice residence property. VTlll deal with owners only.

S«.ITH-WINN CO.. inc.. Insurance and Loans. Walton Building

The miceeasful

HlfiBSBBr
• .find far Malts. >. H. JONES. 14M TUrri Natfwat 0an* .UtMliw.

UIB Pills preventIntsreatiiur parai

ARE QOOI>-VERY
Atoms Il*.o».

OI=?I=»MIKIE:

JUIUIIimiUllllHlimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllIIIIIIIIIMIIUllkllUIIIIIIUtllllltlllll*:

I KRYPTOK BIFOCALS 1
= Giving reading and walking ^vision in one solid lens, doing 5

; 5 away with two pairs of glasses, absolutely invisible while on =
j 5 the face, no ugly seams or blisters to cause trouble, made the =
= Ballard method of accuracy and extreme care in frame fitting 5
=s in every detail has made us over 20,000 satisfied Kryptok =
= wearers. , ^ >, 5
= We will do the same for you. =
= If you do not know us ask someone who does. N at

1 WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL CO. I
I 85 Peachtree Street (Ctocksit.) Atlanta =
TilllllllllllllltlllllllinillllllllllllfllllHIinilNlllllllllllllllllllllllilllHIIIfllllllllllllHli?

AMUSEMENTS

._ Ii. Henley to D. TV. Oow««r.No 111 Jones •.worn. 47x118 I.et. Mar 1.
1»1«.( f2ff,0M—Mts. tMOT A. Romsr* et *!. to
Mrs. KMtl* BKHswIU. let sonthwMt oerssr

\

ATLANTA'S BUBUST THEATJ5K.
TODAY »:•«.
TONIGHT «;M.

THE )A WONDEBFCX MAOIO
OBKAT (ACT, JNTHODUOTNO A
CARTER ) t-IVlt AFRICAN LION.

8bt Other Ketth Featarea,
INCI.UUINO WM. PHCBTTII.

PRETINT10US PtCTURE rMMMMS
II ». I

TO 11 f. i

Tvars tlavorea vrttk smtlcs
"LITTLE SUNSET"

RT BOSWORT
OS1.V

Best Mill connections enabling us to compete everj'where.
We have two experienced lumbermen, ten vand twenty

years' experience, buying and selling. (

Large Stock Dressed Lumber and Shingles for delivery by MOTOR
TRUCKS for Atlanta trade.

Call our expense Main 4771, for CAR LOTS.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty.

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO. .

66-68 N. Broad Street
CORNER POPLAR

IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND US MOW. and vra will b« glad to «•* you.

THE TRIPOD PAINT CO.
PhwM*: Ivy 6H. - \ Atlanta 40*.
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